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Who could ask for more?
On D ecember 27 th e best-kn own
instructor in the English-spea kin g
wo rld will ce lebrate his 80 th
birthd ay. S&C marks the occasio n
by asking Derek Piggott tu reflect
upon his li fe in gliding
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Gold in three weeks
Peter )ones explains how,
after a three-yea r lay-off
and with just 30 hours' solo
beforehand, he got hi s
Gold in one ho liday
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Seriously fast
Andy Holmes was o ne of fiv
Midl and GC pil ots w ho w nt to
th e junior Championships at
Hu s Bos this year. H e gives an
overview o f th e ca mp ... and
describes hi s best fli ghr

As the world prepares to celebrate 100 years of powered flight
in December 2003, an arguably even greater ach;evement
risks being overlooked. See pages 1 and 34 to 31 for more.
(Photo copyright 2002 Wright Brothers Aeroplane Company)
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UK gliding VGC has 1,000 members
needs you
AT the British Gliding Associati on we <:~ re
approaching th e Lime of yea r when people
need to thin k al ou t electi ons to th e BGA
Executive Committee at th e AGM in February.
NominJtions need to be subm itted to th BGA
office by th e end of December; nomin,lti on
forms have been sent to each full member club
of the association.
The BGt\ constituti on allows ele ted
members to serve for up to two years before
standing for re-electi on, with a maximum term
of up to six yeors. This time around
Dave Salmon and Richord Yerburgh w ill be
standing down. Mike )ordy wil l be standing for
re-elec ti on as Vi ce Chairman, <J nd IJ,1ul
Hepwo rth and D oug Lingafelt ,,. wi ll be st<tnding for r ·' -ele tion to th e committee. In
addition, there are three other vacilncies to be
filled, as John H oski ns, Val Roberts and
Gordon Pledger have had to stand down
recentl y as a conscq uEnee of other pres ures,
mostly in connecti on with time-consuming
commitments to oth er aspects of glidi ng.
So my purpose in bringing this to r·eaders'
attention is the fact th at th e BGA needs
candidates to stJnd ior electi on. Being on th e
Executive Committee is no sinecure. lt requires
the abi lity to take a strategic view of developmen ts in our sport, and to be proilctive as far
as possible and nut just reactive to events and
externa l factors. I believe it can be a rew arding
role as committee members are elected to
shape the destiny of gliding <1nd to ensure
continued viability and growth.
Executive members arc encouraged to t::t k ~
th e lead on parti cular issues and topi cs,
provide links to the sub- ·ommittcc and to
take part in visits to clubs as w ell as attending
as many as possible of 11 meE>tings il )'ear
(a t presen t meeting nea r the M42 on th e
south-cast side of Birm ingham), including the
annual str<Jtegy workshop in the spring.
So if you have experi ence of being on the
committee of i1 progressive club, or have
relt'vant experience' in successful ma nagement
o f a small to medium-si zed business, or both,
you could I e well suited to cun tri buting to the
future of gliding at a nationi.l l level. Other
rele ant experience ca n of course be advantageous. Personall y I would like to encourage
some ca ndidates in the younger age ra nge,
so <Js to bring an added perspective to our
deliberations.
So if you think you can make a con tribution
to the nati ona l govern<:Jnce of gl idi ng, why not
consider standing fo r elec ti o n to th e
Executive?
David Roberts
Chairman, BGA
November 4, 2002
d.g.roberls(!'i>/ineone.net
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AS the Vint<1gc Glider Club approaches its 30th ilnnivers<:Jry, its membership h,1s passed the
1,000 mark, writes club president Chris Wills. \f\le beg some of th em to prise loose 14 of our
gliders (not including my own three) lying idle in BritJin. M ore th<:m 20 gliders from the U K
did, though, attend our 30th international ral ly in Germany. At th e same tim e, we <rrc
looking for new blood on the c lub comm ittee, since some of our best comm ittee members,
who have served us with unparalleled integrity for mJny years, have asked to st<lml down . An
unexpected but very w elcome surprise during 2002 wa s th e arriva l o f a squ;, dron of restored
wooden gliders from Kent GC (T-2lb, Swallow, Prefect, SkyiJrk 3 and two Ol ympi as).
Another Ol ympia hils been restored by Keith N urcombe, and a )askolka by our group at
Wycombe Air PJrk. lntern<Jtion al ac tivity includes res tor ing another )nsko lka in PoiJncl, and
the s<Jie of Ha ns Disma's Minimoa to the Holighaus fam ily <rt Kircheim Teck ... so it has
returned to the place where it was built in 1938. (This <rircraft w,1s originillly restored at
Southdown Aero Services for John Coxon.) O ur next internati on<JI r<r ll y is at )ami )avi in
Finland <1nd w e hope to stage 2004's at Gliwice in Poland . Th e Fin nish site is where the 1940
Ol ym pics were me<Jnt to have been s t <~ged- and the Olympia fl own - but were prevented
by wa r. Perhaps we ca n get some of th em there next year. Better late than never!

THIS year ·s Inter-club League final. held at Yorkshire Gc ·s site at Sutton Bank, was won by Oxford GC. it's the
second year in a row that they·ve taken the trophy. They earned t5 points in the final. Second were London GC
and Midland GC, each with 14 points: Yorkshire GC was fourth (8 points): joint fifth with 6 points were Bath, Wilts
and North Dorset GC and Norfolk GC. Above is pictured the winning team. from left: Martin Hastings; Howard
Stone; Simon Walker; Mazam Makari; George Crawford and Phi/ Hawkins.
(Carole Shepherd)

.. I CAN recommend this multi-purpose flying suit for practicality and comfort in cold
conditions:· wrote our reviewer of the Ozee Exeat flying suit in 2000. Last year we
ran a competition to win one. lt was so popular that S&G has teamed up with
Ozee again to offer a lucky reader another chance to win an Exeat suit (pictured
right), in your choice of available sizes and colours.
The first correct answer to be drawn out of the hat on January 6 will win the suit;
two runn ers-up, the next to be drawn out, will each get a fleece bataclava.
To enter, just answer these questions (answers in this issue)
1. What were the Wright brothers' first names?
2. How far did Plat fly without turning at Minden this year?
3. What type of glider won this year's two-seater competition?
Send your answers on a postcard to: Ozee Competition 2002, c/o BGA.
Kimberley House. Vaughan Way. Leicester LEt 4SE and include your name ,
address and telephone number. Your entry should reach us by January 3.
Rules: One entry per person: BGA!Ozee employees are ineligible to enter.

Sailplane & Gliding

YOUR application for The Royal Aero Club Trust's
new Flying for Youth Bursary Scheme must be
submitted before December 31, 2002. This oHers
bursaries of up to £500 for 16 to 21-year-olds who
want to upgrade an existing qualification in a wide
range of airsports activities. including gliding. For
full details see www.royalaeroclubtrust.org

TWENTY of the 27 types of glider operated by the Coventry Gliding Club over the last five decades are lined up

A MEETING with NATS about recent changes to
the NOTAM website (www.ais .co.uk) was due to
be held in mid-November. Andy Roch of London
GC agreed to represent the BGA there . See the
BGA website (www.gliding.co.uk) for any updates.

in front of the hangars and clubhouse at Husbands Bosworth airfield for the club 's 50th anniversary celebrations
in October. The first aircraft owned by the club, now The Soaring Centre, was the Cadet (1938 vintage, cost £50
in 1952} and the latest addition to the fleet is the Duo Discus (1999 vintage, cost £60,000}.

(Keith Nurcombe}

EASA, the new European Aviation Safety Agency,
went live on September 27, 2002.
THE Soaring Society of America has supported a
recent FAA ruling that pilots should carry their pilot
certificates and an approved form of photo ID with
them when exercising pilot privileges . The rule was
introduced as a response to September 11 . "We
believe," says the SSA. "these measures provide
far more effective. practical and cost-eHicient
security benefits than the onerous fingerprinting
and background check procedures a number of
State legislatures have proposed" (www.ssa.org) .

Diary dates
IN 2003. the PFA Rally will be held at Kemble a1rlleld,
Gloucestershire, close to Aston Down and Nympslield , from
July 11· 13 Building warl<s at Cranwell have led to the move.
CAA Safety Evenings this Winter include (date in brackets):
Shoreham (26 Nov): Southend, (27 Nov): Peterborough
Conington (28 Nov): HaJton (4 Dec): Eas t Midlands Airport
(5 Dec): Hawarden (9 Dec ): Cae rnarvon (1 0 Dec );
Wolverhampton (1 1 Dec): Barton ( 14 Jan): North Weald
(15 Jan): Teesside (20 Jan): Dundee (22 Jan): Henstridge
(28 Jan): Bodmin (29 Jan); Dunkeswell (30 Jan); Fairoaks
(5 Feb) : Gloucestershire (11 Feb) : Cardiff (12 Feb): Middle
Wallop (13 Feb): Gams ton (3 Mar): White Wallham (5 Mar):
Shipdam (6 Mar) : Andrewsli Id ( 13 Mar); Welsh pool (1 8
Mar): Elstree (19 Mar). Full detailS at IWIYr.caa.co.uk, click
on safety. Next year's aerobat•c contests 1nclude: Dan Smith
Memorial Trophy . Dunstable, Marc h 30 ·3 1: British

Award for Tony

National Glider Aerobatic Championships , Saltby, May
30·June 2. A lull camps calendar is on p45 of this S&G.

Team coaching
is it for you?
THE British Team coaches have recognised a need
to support up-and-coming talent for future teams . To
address this , we will run a week of development
training at Ontur, Spain in one of the last two weeks
of April 2003. The course will be run by members of
the Senior Coaching Squad, and is an enormous
opportunity to train with Britain 's most experienced
world championship pilots. Whilst we aim to support
pilots who are young enough to compete in future
Junior World Championships. the training week is
open to pilots of any age. and we hope to see applications from ANY competition pilots with potential to
fly for Great Britain in the future. Closing date is
Friday December 27. For an application, contact
jayrebbeck@hotmail.com or call 01442 842468

December 2002 - January 2003

A PRESTIGI OUS in tern ationa l awa rd fro m the
Prin ce A I , ro de Orleans-Borbo n Fund has been
given tu Dr Tnn y Sega l (.seen above left) in
recog nition ui how hi > work hJs inspired
, irworlhinL'SS stand;nds in sa ilpl anes thdt reduce
posi -Jcc id cnt pilot injury. These includ e work on
cnc rgy-J b so rbing sea ting ioam; cva lu<~t ing cras hworthiness on impac t; emergt:ncy l!Scape
system s; avo id ance o f deep v ·in thrombosis and
development oi harn esses and hcJ drests. To n)',
(1 lo ng-. tJnding SS< , co ntributo r, was present ed
with the <lWJrd by FAI pres ident Wo lfgJng
W einri ch ;md the l'rinct> (il!Jove rig h t! ,Jt the
FA! confere nce at Dubrovnik in Octob -' r. " it is
c lear," th e c itati o n sa id, " thJt th e research work
unci rtaken by Dr Seg,1 l ha> led to ' tJndMds
whi ch w ill m ake fo r sa fer il )'ing in th' future,
no t o nly i11 gliders" . Th e C)Jll)' pr vious re ipient
is D r l~d ul M ite r>ady·. Also hono ured wa s
Cedric Vernon, for rnan)' yea rs J 8GA Tec hni ca l
_ommille ' memb r, w ho e<~ m d the Pirat
Gehri ger D ipl oma for se rvi ce to int ern ati o nJI
gliding. H e made outstand ing o ntribuli ons to
ai rworthine s sta ndards o n ·tru ture fati gue.
landin g load , and cockpi t 1<1 . hworthin css.

THE organisers of the World Class Worlds have
cancelled the event , due to be held in February
2003 in New Zealand. because it had only 12
entries at the closing date. In a letter to the IGC,
they expressed bitter disappointment at the stance
ol the British and German National Aero Clubs.
The BGA did not fund an entry, as Competitions
Committee chairman Ron Bridges later told S&G,
because the growing number of international
competitions and a limited budget forces it lo
prioritise according to the event's status and the
British Team 's best chance of success.
THE 95th FAI General Conference approved a
new concept for the third World Air Games in
2005: a reduction in the number of participants
and more centralisation of the competition venues
to increase the event's popularity and attractiveness. A two -phase bid process will start in 2003.
THANKS to James Collum for pointing out that Mr
(not "Captain") Bill's operation at Dillingham Field ,
Oahu , oHers instruction as well as glider rides (see
Hard work in Hawaii, October-November 2002,
p33). And S&G's apologies to the Brigdens. whose
BN postcode was described as Bournemouth in
the last issue. lt is, of course , Brighton.
WINNER of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery's
September draw was R Yarney (£44.25) . Runners
up in September were JC Tait, RH Dixon,
A Thomas , J Green and L Woodage (all £8.85)
and runners up in October were DC Perkins, S Hill,
DA Jennard, NA Dean and M Davis (all £8.80).
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Your letters
Spiralling downwards ...

Why I left gliding

OH, no ! it's another hands-wringing,
look-to-the-Heavens exhortation <Jbout
gli ding's dea th by <1 thousand cuts. "Been
th ere, don e th<Jt, g t the t-shirt," springs to
mind ,1ft er reading Neil Rathbon e's article on
club survival in th e O ctob er-November SL'?G
(Is your club in a spiral dive? p39). Wish I
could have a free launch for every artic le,
letter and di scuss ion on this suhj >Ct over the
las t 10 years. Plus another for every tim e
th ere's b en no rea li st ic so lution put forward
at th e sa me tim e.
Yes, we know w hat's lacking; yes, we
know what th e public wants, y L amazingl y,
il even admits under the "chi cken
and egg" sub-heading, thJt mu ch of th e
soluti on is "shot down as wishlist crea tion"
(a r f ' r 'nee to decent clubhouse/toi let
faciliti ). Nei/ furth er admits th at, two
ye<~rs on from the original awayday sou lsearching, mos t of th e idea s "might as we ll
have been pinned up on the mantelpiece" .
So what's the point of th e arti cle, other
than to promote land-yachting as a byproduct of gliding, while ca refully omitting
·
to menti on th e cost of laying clown a
suital>l surface at thus clubs not b<J sking in
th e lu xury ui hard runways/peritra cks?
Far better would have been an article th ;ll
exp lained how the club approached its
bJnk manager with a well-thought out,
five-year business plan and came Cl way w ith
a low-interest loa n of J:1 00,000 for the
purpose of transforming the club and its
approach to gliding. Ah! l1ut w e've already
shot th at one down in flam es on page 39:
"As flying is w th er-depend nt, all irleas of
business p lanning and cash flow go out of
the window."
So any meeting with their bank manager
would have gon something like this .. .
"Good mornin g, sir. First th e good news.
We'd like a substanti<JI, unsecured loan for
our gliding operJ ti on, bJsed on an exhaustiv ·'
and varied business pl an which w e thrns h cl
out a couple of years ago on e afternoon at
an inform al, off-site get-together, but haven't
had th e courage to Lest out. Now the bad
news. IL's totall y dependent on th e w ea th er
and if you (er, w ) are lu ky and Mother
Nature does n't sc rew us up between now
and fu lfilment , you won 't have to write off a
singl e penny."
Reading between th e lines, I think what
Nei l i rea ll y getting at. without actua ll y
sJying it, is that gliding clubs need to
operate on a fully professiona l basis, like
li ght aircraft flying and golf clubs. The site
is op •rated by paid st<Jf( you book a lesson,
o r glider· ifs lo, you turn up at J given tim e,
fly and th en go ... to do th e ·hopping w ith
you r wife, take th e kid s out, cl e;1n the ca r,
etc. The RGA h <~s been hinting at this
appro<J h for yea rs. Who dares, wins.

AS a rec ently-lapsed club flyer I must agree
with th e observat ions made by Neil
Rathb onE. in his excellent Jrticle. The last
visit I rmde to my club took all dny Jnd
res ulted in just two aerotows wit h d total
gliding tim e of 20 minutes. The prev ious
visit, agai n an all -clay affa ir, netted three
winch launches and just 10 minutes aloft.
Th e va lue-for-time fa ctor is th e main ren son
why I have opted for powered flight.

Terry Banks, EASTBOURNE, East Sussex
PS: Anyway, anyone who uses word s like
"nascent" and " minutiae" should n' t be given
a p siti on of responsibility in th e firs t pla ce .
I'm su h a bitch at tim es.
6

Bill Mitchell, CUDWORTH, Barnsley

Why I left gliding, too
I READ the excell ent Jrtic le Is your club in

a spiral dive? by Nei I Rathbon e. I am a

Neil Rathbone 's article in the last issue has prompted a
lively correspondence. See the letters on this page

... Or soaring upwards?
NEIL Rathbone's excell ent Jrtic le on th e
development of his c lub reminded rne of rny
own experience some years ngo. We were
aware of the need to cover our fixed costs
with reliable income that was not weather
dependent. We found that ground rents for
caravans were a helpful source of extra funds.
Planning permission limited ca ravan
numbers on th e site, and th ere was aIways a
demand for sites as suburban fami I ies sought
to spend their week ends in th e country
We rcstr·ictec/ occ upi ers to ac tive fl ying
members. This stimulated fl ying, ,1
commun ity deve loped Jnd m<1 ny ldsting
fri ' ne/ships were m<Jde.
eil seems to me to be a littk• shy o f
s<1ying that he sees the market for gliding in
the SO-plus age group who have th e time,
the mon ey and the d >termin atio n tu develop
their involvement in th e sport. Youth has
many distrac ting int ' rests th ese days, c1nd
th e wasta ge r<Jte is hi gher.
To my mind British oliding is dr<Jwn two
ways . Th ere are sti 11 those who look back
with nosta lgia to L1 youth wh en w e made
most of our equipment. Th ere are oth ers
who, ri ghtl y in my vi ew, want to give
newcomers th e experience of soari ng flight
early in their assoc iation w ith th e sport. They
argue that the excitement and emo tional
experience will mean that newcomers
are more likely to take up soarin g up JS J
.eriou s reaction.
But th e physical demands of soaring
rem ain. I was most impr ssecl with th e
hungars at Omara ma that Roger oote
described in th e previou s S&C (Actionpacked hangars, August-September 2002,
p9). In Britain we are behind in th e design
of hanga rs where sailplanes c<J n be kept
iu ll y ri gg cl yet ab le to be taken out without
disturbing others. Omarama has solved the
access prob lem. I hope this examp le is
fo ll owed over here, for their availability
will do much more to increJse the appea l
o f th e sport to those over 50.
J C Riddell, HARROGATE, North Yorkshire

29-year-o /d paraglider pilot and at one tim e
not so long b,lCk a student glider pilot.
I reguiJrly s e arti cles in S&G (yes, I sti ll
re<KI it regul arly ) ana lysing student drop-out
rates. All th ese articles highlight the same
problems: time, money and infl ex ibility of
clubs/ instru ctors. So why don 't these clubs
take note of these findings?
When I was trying to lea rn to fl y sailplanes
I encountered m,1 ny of th e probl ems
high li ghted by Neil Rathbon e and others.
Beca use of my work commitm ents I cannot
go to clubs most w eekends. Try in g to get ,1
lesson in th e three clu bs nea r to me on
weekdays was I i ke gotti ng blood out of the
proverbi al ston e. Responses like: "if there's a
small turnout during th e week you probabl y
won 't he dhl e to fl y". Fair comment, but
th at's no good to th e aspiring student. When
I decided to switch to pilragliding I could fly
any dJy I liked (wea ther permitting). No
h ass l ~ . No probl ems.
N ext is cost. I was quoted in th e rE•gion of
£ 1,.5 00 to g •t to solo standard. But once
qu zt!ifi ecl th e cost w ent on . At up to £90 per
flyin g day it is a cos tly busin es . I' m lu cky:
I have a reasonab ly w ell-paid job. But whJt
abo ut t.h e younger gencrJtion, wh o rely o n
help or tota l financi al support from fJmi li es?
Some clubs h<Jve bursari es and th ese are a
good step forward . To go solo and to buy J
good-quality seconcl hand parag li cler would
cost £1 ,3 00-1 ,700 for th e lo t. You onl y hav
to pay your petrol money and a quid lo
the farmer to use th eir l:llld. For J youngster,
which would th ey find fin anci,1lly more
viab le?
With regard to lime and commitment,
some peopl e (a nd I hJve clone it) have spent
all clay at the Jirfielc/ on ly to gel a half-hour's
,1irtime. Not a good return wh en you are
lea rning. When learning to paraglirle or
hang-g lide you spend the majority of your
time in the air, w ea ther permitting, so you
are constantly getting expt>rience.
To be a good, competent ,1nd sa fe pilot
you need experience. A hJif-hour a week is
not good experi ence. Given th e tim e and
cost needed for gliding, it is no wonder
that the majority of pilots ,1re nea ring th eir
retirem ent Jge.
I hJve spoken to many an ex-gli ding
stud ent, who fly both hJng-glid ers and
parag l iders, an d tlwy h<lve ,111 m enti o ned
Sailplane & Gliding

similar or identica l causes for th em dropping
out of sa ilplane flyin g. Th e hard es t part of a
probl em is fin d in g its ca use. Clu 1s kn ow tJ1c
causes of drop-out rate~ , so why don' t th ey
do somethin g about it rJth er than con stantly
Jnalysing th e probl em?
Paul Sweet, ABERDARE, Wales

Yes, launch rates again
SORRY to disagree with your correspond ent
Alan Childs (Not laun ch rates aga in,
O ctob er-Novemb r, p7), but l,1unch rate
often doe mJtter. it matters if you are sitting
in your si ngl e-se, t glider in J long lounch
qu eue, watching th e cumulus pop overh ead ,
with th e c hJn ce of co mpl etin g your 300km
receding by th e minute. lt matters if yo u are
well down th e ca su il l li st for instru ction and
hoping to fly before it gets dark.
If he does n't beli eve me, I would suggest
th at he vi sits Oil<-' of th e bu sier clubs (other
th an the Mynci, which generally achi eves <1n
ex cell ent laun ch rate) on a ni ce summer's
w ee kend day and pu ts his name on th e end
of the cJ su al li st for a chec k fli ght. Th en he
will find ou t ju st how frustrating and tim e
con su min g slow launch rJtes c1n be.
May I link this issue to Ne il Rathbon e's
excell ent arti c le on clu b survival and
finances? As an instructor I have found th e
vast majority of peopl e I have taught have
sooner or later given up glidin g. I have
rem ained fri endly with several of them
and they usually quote cost, time an d
reiJti onsh i p probl ems as the main re aso ns
fo r thi s. To a non-gliding p,Htn er sp endin g all
your mon ey on gliding and whol e days
at a windy, dil apidJted airfi eld may seem a
bit unreaso nJbl e.
Neil's wishli st includes younger instru ctors
and more modern gliders. A lthough I am in
my mid-50s I don 't disagree with this.
However, my c lub (Lasham) has actually
trJined up a number of younger instructors,
only to finci that th ey often give up within a
yea r or two. Often they find it too much of a
commitm ent, esp eci ally if they have a youn g
family, or have diffi culty in instructin g an d
mcetin o the minimum solo flyin g hours
requirements. In c id entally, why are th ese
more on erous for basic instructors?
If w e could speed up th e I;JUnch rate and
get all our pu p il s flown by say 2.00pm, th ey
w o uld be ha ppy and th e instru cto rs co uld
then go off soaring to build up th eir so lo
hours. Two problem s solveci in one go '
Derek Copeland, MAPLE CROSS, Herts

The last word on launch rates?
ALAN Childs' letter in th e las t issu e, Not
launch rates agJin, wa a brea th of fresh air
in an in creJ singly po liticall y-in correc t vvorld.
Unfortunatel y, how ever, the "fun" th at he
mentions at th e end is so often negated by
th e surgical inefficiency of launching at
som e clubs, al ong with th e
dictatori al Jttitud ' of som senior members.
A bit like th e gru esom e tate of th e~ N HS,
thou gh no stati stic s tell o ne th e average
waiting tim e, w hich is Jctu ally wh at matters ,
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parti c ularly Jt winch sites. H ow ever, like
Al an, I am not parti c ul arly interested in th e
numbers, just the subj ect of gelling people
flying, and those most affe ct~·d by launch
traumJ Jre generJIIy club stud ents.
I suspect that th ere are many pre- or e<Hiy
so lo pilots out th ere who have all three
Di amo nds on win ches (i e, drivin g) but all of
three minutes of soaring - e ith c~ r because
most of th e tim e is spent driving th e winch,
or because of a lack of ca sh . With respec t to
the former, th ere is <1 defi ni te view at som e
gliding clubs th at hours of w inc h dri ving are
good for on e, just as in crea sed amounts of
coci-liver oil are! Well, I say to such proponents how would th ey fee l if th ey w ent o n
a skiing holiday - perh aps even to learn to
ski, Hmven forbid -and were t< Id by
the ski comp any that th ey w ere "driving" the
ski lift each mornin g? I can guess th at the
respo nse would not be in French, but a
rath er mo re univers,1l on e!
This is not <1 purely fac etiou s analogy gliding is co mpetin g against a far greater
range oi rec rea tional sports for the youn g
(and youn g at hea rt ) than ever before, so w e
sh o uld t., ke note of other sport s' su ccesses in
generating and retaining enthusiasm. To
continue th e analogy, most ski lift drivers are
not profession als- they Me paid a small
amount that they can then use to fund their
love of ski-ing. So here is my suggesti o n:
why do winch sit es not add a £1 levy to
each private owner launc h, with the £ 1
go ing into the pocket of the win ch driver (in
account term s). After a morning's work, th e
(invariably) ca,h-strapped driver can th en
take a proper <lerotow, or fo ur or five win ch
laun ches, for free (laun ch-wis e) . H ow many
privat own ers- most of wh o m ta k just one
laun ch a day - would begrud ge a £1 (or
even £ 1. 50) subsidy of a student driver? You
never know, the club might actually get volunteers to drive! Is it w o rth J tes t? lt w o ul d
also heir encourJge winch IJtlllch effici ncy,
though w e won't go into that, for Al an's ak 1
Whilst I am droning on in my first letter to
S& C, I would also like to make a su ggestion
in res po nse to the "Say goodbye to another
member" letter, c1s this is hardly the first on
th e given them e, but th ey all make on e's
tee th gnJsh. This on e WJS particularly
w orryin g, as th e author clearly fli es at <1 c lub
with ridge, wave, and th ermJI soarin g, so
how cJ n thi' st,1te possibly have aris en?
If we Jre seri ous about trainin g then w e
need tTJ rake J le,1 f o ut oi the trainin g worl d
in generJI, and a good exampl e is schoo ls.
At th e nd oi term , teJchers huddl e around
in th e common room (well, pub, proba b ly)
and com e up with repo rts on each stud ent's
progres s. This is not just an exE'rc ise in fi 11 i ng
pi eces o f parer with nuggets of wisdom, hut
a ch ance to obj ec tively assess st·udc nt
progres s. How many clubs do th e equival ent
for th eir stud ent pilots - and I do n't m an
the sending out of reports alo ng th e lin es of:
"a sa tisfJ ctory term\ work "?
it's c lear from recent di sc ussion th Jt CFis
already have to gather statistics o n in structor

hours each yea r. W ould it be so hard for a
club toe-mail out a form to all mem be rs to
ga th er simii Jr inform ati Jn - to tal hours,
hours soaring, etc? On e <1 ye<H, or mJybe'
more often, th e club 's instructor committee
can th en revi ew each stud ent Jnd work out
wh o mi ght need extra help. If Snoggins
min or has had only tw o hours' flyin g thi s
year, anci two hours' last yea r, it's not rocket
sc ience to Jssum e that he or sh e will fall by
th e wayside soon. Th ere is a ch ance of
catching th em befo r they do .
I cJn Jlready hea r th e howl s from c lubs
and instru ctors th at th ey alreJdy know as
much, Jncl don 't need <1 survey of th eir
members. Really ! If so, why w as th e last
letter written in S&G, and many simil ar on es
before? Many clubs c lea rly do not kn ow
what state their members reJIIy are in. With
respect to extra help for bo rd erline pilots,
ensure they fly in th e SoJrabl e part of th
d<1y, give th em a mentor, get them to go on a
week's cours e- even at another club. If
there's a will , th ere's probably a way. If you
lose th em, thou gh, it's probably fo r good.
It Lak es me ove1· tJ1 ree ho urs Lo get· to rny
new club, but it's almost Jl wd ys SOJ 171hl e,
hJs no launch qu eues (no win ·hes), and
I can normally fly for as lon g as I want.
Relatively expensive launches- maybe, but
cost per minute is much cheaper than when
I started out. Looking back, I'm amazed I
even both ered getting solo first time ro und.
Greville Earle, LONDON, England

Right time to celebrate Wright stuff?
IN O ctober 1902, man (two o f th em) first
cl ernonst'rJ ted and proved an invention: the
three -axi s-co ntro ll ed aeroplan e. The men
w ere Wilbur and Orville Wri ght and th e
aeroplane was their No. 3 gli der in it s fullymodifi ed form. Th e bro th ers w ere on their
third autumnal exp edition to Kill D evil Hills,
a group of several large sJnd dunes a few
mil es south of Kitty Hawk, a tiny fishin g
hamlet o n re!llote H atteras, th e largest of
the lon g strin g o f O uter l3,1nks Islands of
N orth Ca rolinJ, USA. it was on thi s gli der
th at they kn ew th ey hJcl achi eve d controlled
aeroplan e flight.
f\drlin g ,1 fix ed fin to two-a xis control had
made th eir problem of wdverse yaw worse
(clu e to w ea th c rcoc kin gl until, after much
thought, th ey hit upon th e idea of making
the fin hinged (as a rudd er) to contro l yaw.
Fea rin g pilot ov rl oacl (pion eering Human
Fac tors studi e. ?), th ey incorporated it with
th eir win g-warp ro ll-co ntro l acti o n. From
th eir di ari es and I tters home, it is very c lea r
that th ey cons id red thi s to be th e major
brea kthrou gh th ey had needed. This was
borne out by th eir appli catio n fo r a pil tent in
ea rly 1903 (granted 1906). They correc tly
foresaw th<Jt internal co mbusti o n ngin e
technol ogy could provid suffici ent pow er,
for a given wei ght, to enabl e sustained fli ght
(althou gh their assumpti o ns abo ut pro pell er
effici enc ies w ere premature) .
Isn't th 1 OOth Jnniversa ry of th e invention
and demonstration of th e wo rld 's first
7
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Your letters
a photogra!Jh t.:~ke n on th e clay. Don' t yo u
just love that unshine?
Rod Salmon, EGGBOROUGH, Goole

:..-- controllable at!roplane an event we shou ld
be celebrating? Next year w e shall celebrate
th e cen tennial of the Wrights' first powered
fli gh (in December 1903), the longest of
which lasted 59 seconds. However, w ill it be
mentioned (I wonder) that their longest fli ght
in 1903 was of 70 seconds' duration but was
done on the 1902 glider?
AE (lony) Gee, Marlow, Bucks

Breakaway cables

For more on the Wright.<, ee pdge J 4- 37 - Ed

Discipline required
PLEASE rap Platy pus on the knuckles with
your ruler. He was so ga-ga over HansWerner Gross's Eta (Oc tober-November
2002 , p17) that he converted the 850kg
motorgli der weight limit to 1,770ib. M y
conversion program tells me that it is
1,873 .929 lb. I too need sca les like that!
Dean Carswell, via email
Plat) pus replies: Ycp, mea m~x i ma culpJ. I nodded or;;
.1s do the greMest. llowcvc"' .Jt the risk of seeming
1

mean-spiritPrl (what, mail! I c,ln't help mentioning that
your correspondent can't sp ·1/ lldns-Wemer Crosse's
name properly, in spite of h;~ving it right in front of him

as he

writes. Does it not .<how

we art'

Jll human, even

the brls htest oi us!"

Ye- , th.ll wa~ inc/L'fii mean-spiriterl. WP have come to

cxp t nothing less. Wdtch out, pPrlants all! - Eel

Behind you!
WHILST sitting in Lhe toil et today, I was idly
sca nning th Gliding Safety lea flet
dispatched w ith the l,1test S&G. This
cont ined detuils of a thankful! minor but
bi zarr airhonP roming togeth r bet w een
K-1 3 and K-2 1. The narrative claims " the
trailing edge o f the K-13 stru ck the K-2-l 's
port wing leading edge". I have seen several
interesting gliding mishaps, but h;we yet to
witn ~ s one glider reversi ng into another
whil t both were airborne. I will obv iously
now fe I even m re threa tened when in the
vicinity o f two-seo ters.
Phil Jeffery, via email
JVtik ·· Fiugcr,rlcl, Pdilor of Gl iding a(ely, replies:
Ourin;; thu prcpard tion of Gliding 5, fely, JS witlr dny
other puiJiisherl 11ew;let1er or magazine, much Cdre is
tJken to try tu c:nsurt' tllJt grammar and contt>xl are
onc/ersmndable Jnd that ambiguity is avoided just
O<:Cdsionally .ln t'rror slips tlrrouy h ,me/ if this is q u;h a
C<~sc 1he11 I .!flOiog iS(' - got it wrong - must do better

next time! The 11.1rrr11iw• in que lion could have read:

"Ihe K-2 I:, pori wing /(•<](/in • t>clyc· struck the rig /11
winf:tip lf<lllilll! edge of the K- IF . I would like to

rms urt! Mr JciTc·r)' th.ll h(• do<s not need 10 ~ d t/Jreal IJ 11

ened ,wy mure: pri11c iplcs of t7ight h.rve 110t

compromi eel ,111ci he Cdn continue musing whilst sitting

in or on hi;; tnilet with th ~ (liJ..olut \ c L rl.lint,v thJl dnothl'r
1

glider will not reverse into !rim whits/ in ilight '

Circuit accidents and incidents
ON E aga in we read in the a cident reports
of two gliders in circuit, on opposit •
direction he1se legs. no t se ing ea .h other
and very nearly having a major collision
-they did ac tually touch!
tVIost of thi s cou ld be avoided by th e
sensible use o f radio.
Surely in th 2 1st century it would not be
8

Burn GC's school prizewinner. Louise Proctor. ready to
fly with John Stirk. See School-gliding links. below

unreJsonabl e to in ist that all glid rs he
equipped with il servi ceable rad io?
All pilots should on joining th e circu it
make appropriate downwind ca lls - left- or
ri ght-hand- and a ca ll on fina ls if making
an approach from an unusua l direction.
it is not a bad idea, if onl y for one's own
benefit, to ca ll "gear down and locked"
when making th finJ is call. it might just
prevent a "wheeb up". Of course the use of
radio does ilot obviate the necessity for a
good lookout. Pilots could forget louse their
radio, and barteries do fa i I.
Jules Sutton, MORPETH, Northumberland

School-gliding links
M ORE than a ye<.Jr <.Jgo Burn GC put forward
a graphics competi ti on for year 11 pupils in
high schools in our aren . As the fin al topic
for a GCSE gre1ph ics ourse we asked them
to design a corporate image for th e club. The
work would be part f th eir normal coursework and double up as a com petiti on entry.
No extra work for them but a chance to w in
glider lessons as an ex tra benefit.
Although we were disappointed by the
number of entries we w ere very happy with
the qu,11ity. Thr entri s from Kings High
School (Pontefract) were chosen along with
one from Keltlethorp Hi gh School
(Wakefielcl) as prizewinners. Th ere w ere
problems getting sorne of the work, as th
schools retain coursework until released by
the exami ning boards in O ctober.
Eventua lly w managed to arrange <1 elate
for them all to come lo the c lub to take their
flights. O n September 2, the wea th er was
wonderful and every fli ght a soaring fli ht.
Friends and r'e latives w ere very envious , s
were the clu b members who w ere ground
crew. The pupi Is were as nood clS their work.
They showed interest and a considerabl e
aplitud . The instru ctors wer John Sti rk and
Bill Thorpe ( hairman). I have never se'n
th em smile so much .
W e are going to assemb le, travell ing
displily with some of the work and photos
ti:l kcn on the day. This wi ll he exhi bited in
loca l li braries, sup rmarkets, etc. Was it
worth all th e fiort{ Well, if lots of happy
smiling mums, dads and kids are ;m yth ing to
go by then th ' answer is a big yes. I enclose

REGARDING trailer law and " breakaway
cables" (Trailer law, O ctober- ovcmber
2002, p7), Construction and Use regulation
15 requires trailer. ma nuf cturcd irom
O ctober 1, 1982, to be onl y used if they
have a device wh ich stops them utomatica lly if the main coupling betwe n the
towing veh ic le and trailer breaks un less a
secondary coup ling is fitted wh ich, if the
main coup li ng brea ks, prevents the draw bar
from touch ing the ground and some steering
remains on the trailer. This requirement <J iso
applies l trailers ma nuf, ctured from Jan uary
1, 1997, having a maximum tota l <.l sign
w eight not exceeding 750kg. (R feren e:
Croners Tra nsport O perati ons () r ner.CCH
Group Ltd.) So although a breakaway cable
is not spec ifically required, th e only way to
stop a tra iler that has brok n away is to have
some form of secondary connec tion to the
towing veh icle - ie, a breakaway cable.
Simple !
David Brain, ENFIELD, Middlesex

Not the end of the season!
WHY, oh w hy does the BGA do it? The
promotion oi the icle<1 that glid ing onl y takes
p lace duri ng pMl Of the year: " th e season"
In the l<1st issue (p39) there was an article
on club su rvi v<l l, in w hich valut for lime and
ava ilabil ity (launch types/all wea ther/ sevenday ops) featured at th e top of
people's wa nt list. There was a very sad
lelt r from a pre-solo teenage pi lot (p6) w ho
is not getti ng enough fly ing and bemoaned
the fa t th,lt their cl ub hadn't flown for
months. Th , r w as also an interesting art icle
from the BGA's new Communi Ll lions
Officer (p9) about ril ising the profil e of gl iding. Sure ly promoting gliding in a positi ve
manner is what is needed and yet the
b:J nner h ad line for the BGA news ta lk · o f
"<l late season flou rish " and the BGA websile
tell s us tha t "as w e are fast approa ching the
end of th e season" p lans are afoot for the
BGA con ference.
No doul· t someone will s<1y: "well, we all
know wha t is meant by th e se<1son" hu t, if
you repeal it often enough, or if you are n -' w
to the sport and know no better, then th e
mental ity th<J t gliding (or even worse,
"proper" gliding) only lakes place du ring th e
summer months be ·omes a prejudice that
ra ints the whol e m ov~~ ment. li gliding
is promoted as being seasona l th en thar is
nega ti ve promotion not po>itive.
If we are al the end oi " th e season" then
th at poor pre-solo pi lot who was bemoaning
severa l months' l<1 k of flying is about to be
joi necl by hundreds of others. Som e of them
will not return next "season"- som~.
bc'Causc they believe tl1at >liding is only a
part-time sport. Please, HGA, encourage
pi lob to keep fl ying over th e w inter, lo gain
n w skill5 and broJden their experi ence, to
Sailplane & Gliding

experi ence exc iting soa rin g and visit clubs
ior whom the "se<Json " lasts 365 d<Jys a yea r.
Don't tell th em to pack up until spring!

Andrew Bardgell, NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

Get on your bike lad (or lass)
W ITH reference to the Jnonymous lette r in
th e l<tst issu e (Say goodby to anolher
member? p6J: if progr >ss at your loca l club
is th at bJd ;md you rea lly w ant to fly, move.
l)lenty of clubs offer week -long courses in
summer and if you have had some
experience you should solo during that
w eek. 11 flying so lo is your aim, w ith
membership ctc it will cost £500-plus so
start saving now, visit a few clubs th at
adverti se courses and talk to th e members
-you w ill soon get th e fee l o f how well
org<:~ ni sed they Jre. Th e best clubs wil l have
two pupi ls per instructor Jnd expec t you to
do eight winch IJun chcs or four aerotows
each day. You will lea rn quickly. Then stay
current - if vou rea ll y want to fl v th ere is nu
reason why 'you shou ld not h ew~ your
Bronze B<Jdge by th e end of th e summer.

David Smith, via email

No more heroes any more
GLIDIN G is not genera tin g " heroes" th ese
days. W e need a Pinsent or J 13 >ckham 1
Possibly w e need to think of gli ding in th e
Olympi cs. That apart, we have a vas t
number of nat ional competiti ons but we do
not arrive at an overall champion . Perhaps
every two yea rs (between World s<) we
shou ld have c1 handi capped co ntes t between
the top pilots from eac h nclli onals? \!\/inn er
becomes overall N ational Champ ion and
perhaps w e c,1n build a higher profile tor th e
sport around th at. The aim is to help us fi ght
ou r corner more effectively against constra int
o f legis lation and airspace. A N ation al
Champio n shou ld be good for us all.

Nick Gaunt, LEEDS, Yorkshire

Thanks, Weatherjack
I NOTE lhe cover of the October-November
200 2 S&C: " Good fini sh, 2002 " . There w ere
twelve 750s in 2002. Only one of th e 750s
was done J l th e weekend (John Giddins,
Sa turd ay, July I :1, 2002 ). All th e otlwrs w ere
w ee kdays! I suggest that the r.1sh of 750s
rel ate s to th e exce ll ent W ea th erjack forecasts. Jun e I ':! ~nd Apri I 16 were forecJst t. o
be good a number of days before th e even t.
As a resu lt I suspect peop le were ab le to
re-schedu le their work around the prospect
of a 5 ratin g for th e day's weCJ th er' Had thi s
servi ce not been ava ii <Jb le, I wonder if 2002
woul d have had such a "good finish " .
Overa ll , I th ought it a rath er poor summer
th ough a good cptember and ea rly October
(too late for a 750 th ough).
Jac k H,mison has provided a superb
service to th e gliding community and I
suspec t to th e paragli der and hJng-glider
pi lots as wel l. Nex t year he wi 11 not be able
to provide the sa me level of se rvice. Surely
our BGA subscripti ons ou lcl be used to
subsidi se thi s importJ nt servi ce and cnJb le
December 2002 - January 2003

us to make better use of what spare time w e
have? lt would make good use of thl:' money,
benefit th e mJjority of th e gliding comm unity
and, in my view, wou ld he preferab le to
sponsorin g internation ,ll co mpetitions.

Ion Wand, COOMBE HILL, Glos

Medicals for over-70s
I READ with interes t th e letter on pa ge B of
the last iss ue from Peter Sau ndby, co mpl aining about unnecessa ry rul es . lt has a certain
irony. Like Peter, I too have m<Jny years'
experi ence and qualifications in gliding,
have recently been a CFI, and <1 m currently
involved in gli ding administrati on.
Some time ago I presented sta ti sti cs and
rea son s fo r reconsidering th e rather onerous
and unnecessary medi ·al requirements for
instru ctors who reach 70. Th ese were
introduced in 1995/6 on Peter's r co mmendJtion. Th e need th en was Jrguab le, and
they were not welcomed by some sen ior
BGA fi gures, as th ere really wasn't a
prob lem, and th ere hasn't been one since,
but in Jny case thin gs have chJnged.
From llriti sh Hea rt Foundati on sta ti stics,
ava il able on th eir w ebsi le, the age-rela ted
incideJlce oi in capac it ,~ ti on/d e<J t.h has
reduced, and is continuing to reduce
significa ntly, as Pe ter agrees. The rate is now
we ll below that nf 1995/6, or put another
way; the ag ill whi ch th e requirements
app ly could be in creased to 75 or probab ly
higher for the same risk leve l.
We now have the NPPL with reduced
medi ca l requirement s compared with c
JAA-type medi ca l. Peter was one of th e
BGA's representatives on the steering group
that produ c cl th em. They all ow, with Peter's
agreement, n aeroplan e pilot to b
responsible for up to three oth ers in th e air,
if th ey meet the standard of th e DVLA
Group 2, th ere is no age limit. Why wi ll
Peter not all ow BGA instru ctors of any age
to be r sponsibl e for one oth er in th e air,
w ith the same medica l requirem ent?
I quote from Peter's minutes of one of th eir
meetings : "Age limits were discussed , The
problem is the w ide vari<Jtion in th e age in g
process. lt was agreed that the annua l
review served as a check on th e older pilots.
If an uge I imit was imposed by assoc iations,
it should be an operational and not a medical
requirement." I have no quarrel w ith th at
sta tement, why <1pp,1rently does Peter?
lt is argued th at instructi on is not th e sa me
Js ca rrying passengers, and that the medi ca l
requirements for N PPL instructors Jre not
fin ali sed (a t the time of wri ting). So w hat?
Th e aerop lane pilot is still responsib le for
ot hers in the air, and th' BGA has never in
th e past Jligned its instructor med ica l
req uiremen ts with th,1t for PPL instructors,
other th ,l n for professiona ls <1nd over 70s.

An other argument is that oi pub li c pPrception in th e event that something does occur.
There is a far grea ter aggregate sta ti sti ca l risk
o f an occurrence amongs t th e far grea ter
number or un der- 70 instructors th an th ere
w ill verb<: w ith th e over-70s. We happi ly
accep t thi s risk.
Aft er th e introduct ion of th · requireme nts
in 1996, Dr Antony Sega l produ ced a pZ!per
ior Lasharn, in w hi ch he co ncluded th at th e
ri sk of sudden coronary death in fli ght, or
short ly Jfter fli ght, was very low for th e
65-69 and ovcr-70 age groups. lt must be
even lower now.
I wou ld ask th e BGA M edi ca l Adv iser to
foll ow his own p lea, and look again Jt thi s
matter in th e li gh t of deve lop ments.
Politica ll y-based requirements Jre not good
enoug h or relev;:l llt , they shou ld be b,,sed on
good, sou nd, stati sti ca l ev idence.

David Salmon, HATHERSAGE, Derbyshire
fJc•ter Saunclby IVri rcs: As M edica l Adviser it is rny role

to .Hivist> bnth individuals and the Fxecutive Commiltf:.'C!
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no evidence that thC' estahlisll ed LJGA, and now NPPL
method of decl:1ri1tion endorsed IJy n Genera l
Practilioner i.;; /e_;;s ellC'clivf• t!J.1n pl'riurlic
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exr.nnin,1ticms in irlr?t1tifying fJ·l"t dist:.rJ .r;e.
The chic( predictors o( ca rdiovasculdr in cdpd city are
age and previous disC'.lSC'. Neither dC>c la rations nor

examin<1tions C<lfJ prc·dict th e t'uturc. The risk starts at
,J!xwt "W' -iS'""' rlouiJ!es every b-7 )•<-,ITS. The Dept of
Transport h,1,; .st/11<'(/that then' arc• Vl'ry li ·w professiona l
drivers ovC"r th<' ,1.!.](' of 6.5, and almo:;t nonP over 70.
ThereforP they .><'<' no net' d la imposC' an ,I!JP. limit.

7he /A A age limit tor p roression.t! pilots is t;s. The
FAA •·nfur'C <:5 60 in the US1\ although thi> has been
cha llen~cd.

No limit is sct tur p riv.Jtc p ilot , lwt

C'XJK'n sive ('S .dating hurdles have boon imposed.
During thr l\IPPL df'li/)(~Ya tions I was in 1~1voor of
an age lirnit ior .1n unrc...strictC'rllicf•nrr·, lwt this was
not acccptl'd
Mcmhcr clu iJS o{ the LlCA conduct" /,11/j(' number of
lria llessvns. To
in c:rlpt~cit y

t/!>( 1

instru cto rs 1vhose risk oi

is gre.d /(-•r th.w other

a irwurthinc~s~i 1~1C tors

cnuld IJC' unwise. Oave knows th,1this pruflU.>a ls have
Please send letters (marked "for publication ·; to

lx• •n considt•rc•d ,111d rci<.'( tc•,ll;y the IJCA [xccutive.

the editor at heten@sandg.dircon.co.uk or the

IYiy .1rlViC(' r('mcJins to ({-'(.lin the (('(/ring ase of 70 for

address on p3, including your lull contact details .
The deadline for the next issue is December 10

unre triclcd instructors. Those whn thin k they are super
fit

c4 111 o!Jtdin a }A A

Cl<1ss 1 merlica l certitlcate

and Jjrlin cxcmpliun frorn the HGA requirf'menr
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CAMBRIDGE AERO INSTRUMENTS

CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENTS - The choice of champions- Leaders in innovation technology

STOP PRESS Cambridge 302 receives IGC approval
Cambridge Aero Instruments and RD Aviation are delighted to announce that the Cambridge 302 has
now received its long-awaited IGC approval.
All new 302s shipped by RD Aviation will conform to the IGC standard. For owners of 302 instruments
at version 1.9 or earlier, an upgrade is required which consists of the installation of secure version 2.00
firmware and hardware modifications to allow the 302 to power an iPAQ via the serial data cable. The
good news is that for existing 302 owners this upgrade is free from RD Aviation, provided we receive
the unit before the end of December 200 I.

The Cambridge 300 series comprises:
30 I Variometer with altimeter, audio and speed to fly in 57 mm instrument
302 As per 30 I but incorporating GPS and secure flight recorder
303 GPS/NAV display with new firmware
304 Graphic display based around Compaq 1500 series or iPAQ PDA
Contact Barrie Elliott at RD Aviation for full details of the Cambridge Aero range and to arrange a
demonstration at our Oxford showroom. Ask too about new Win Pilot compatibility!

Designed and manufactured by:
Cambridge Aero Instruments
PO Box 1420, Waitsfield, Vermont, USA 05673-1420
Tel (802) 496 7755 Fax (802) 496 6235
www.cambridge-aero.com

Represented by:
-RD Aviation
25 Bankside, Kidlington, Oxon OX5 IJE
Tel 01865 841441 Fax 01865 842495
www.rdaviation.com

McLean Aviation
The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA
Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 • Mobile: 07802 674 498
Web: www.mclean-aviation.com • DG Web: www.dgflugzeugbau.de
e.mail: mcleanav@supanet.com • Kmc2664616@aol.com

Members of the Guild of Master craftsmen
Repair and maintenance facility for all types of composite airframes
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BENALLA -

AUSTRALIA
BENALLA- is the club DOWN UNDER where you can feel at home. We offer
good flying, fe llowship and a Club Atmosphere that ends the day with a
"cool drink with your friends at the bar" in ou r fully licensed lounge and
restaurant! You can use our Member's Computer Room for GP5
downloads, E-mail and Internet. If you prefer we have a Member's Kitchen
where you can prepare your own food.
Enjoy the site that provides consistently good flying and the possibility to
achieve that elusive 500km, 750km, or 1000km flight or take a scenic flight
in the nearby 'Victorian Alps'.
We offer Novice to Expert, Cross-Country training courses and Competition
coaching with Duo-Discus. Whether it's Silver 'C', Gold 'C' or 1OOOkms that
you are aiming for, then Benalla can do it for you.
Beautiful Benalla, "The Rose City", is walking distance, (500 metres), from
the airport and it provides for all your needs including Banks, Shopping,
24hr Supermarkets, Hotels, library, Nice-Restaurants, Wineries, AquaticCentre, lake etc. A selection of accommodation adjoining the airfield is
available including Motels and Inexpensive backpacker accommodation.
Easy travel by road or train from Melbourne or Sydney.

• High performance fleet
• Up to 12,000 feet cloudbase
• 1000km flights regularly achieved
• Cross-Country training courses
• Outback gliding safaris
• Mountain flying camps
• Daily temp-trace and weather briefing
• Warm club atmosphere

YOUR

December 2002 - January 2003

CLUB

Our Fleet includes: Duo Discus, LS8-18, LS7-WL, LS6-b, Discus-B. Nimbus-3T,
Nimbus-2C, Kestrel 19, Mosquito, Hornet, 2 x SZD51 Juniors, PW5, 4 x 1528,
and 3 Paw nee Tugs.

-

Take advantage of currency exchange rates and your strong pound,
enquire now to:

GLIDING CLUB OF VIOORIA

VISA

PO Box 46, BENALLA, VIe. 3672, Australia
Tel: +61 357 621058 • Fax +61 357 625599
Webslte~ )l'lYVw.gllding-benalla.org • Em all: slldlng a~(OJTI,a.l.l

AWAY

FROM

HOME
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Funding succe s at Milfield
H E BO RD ERS GC has at last re ceived
Lottery g r ~ nt support for its innov,1 tive
h,1ng ~ r proj ec t. Sport En gland has just
annou nced its dec isio n to provid e shortfall
fundin g of £95, 653 (65 per ce nt) towards th e
project cos t of £ 147, 000. Sup portin g gr<J nts
have also been aw ard ed from th e Berwi ck
Bo rough Co mmunity Developm ent Fun d
(£5,000), th e No rthum berl and County Sm;:tll
Grants Scheme (£1,2 50), and in a parallel
proj ect for <l Youth Sec ti o n Glider, £2,50 0
fro m Awards for r\11.
Th e pro ject is for a hangar in which a total
o f 22 gl1 ders (somE' c lub-own ed but mostly
in m ember sy ndicate,;) ca n be st ored in a
read y-ri gged <J nd in d ivi dually accessib le
st ate. (S ee i'.clion-t!il ckecl hangars, Au gustSeptember 200 2, p 9J.
Th e idea w as first pr oposed in Au gust
2000 w hen th E• BC A supported th e scheme,
in prin c ip le. The case for th e develop ment
w as w ell argued by project manager Bri an
Brow n and based upo n the need to m ake
full use o f th e site's soa ring po tenti al and
also to m<Jximise the flying oppo rtuniti es for
,1 11 its members. Th e case stressed the
amo unt of l ime currentl y bein g w asted in
routin e ri ggin g and de-ri gg in g o f glid ers and
m ph asi sed the need for ''mo re flyin g for
more peopl e" in c lu d ing the elderl y, th e less
strong and th ose w ith d isab iliti es. Th e so c ial
and communi ty benefits of makin g th e sport
o f gli d in g rnor e avaii Jbl e w ere p resented
co nvin c ingly. Cont m y to the eliti st ima ge o r
th e spo rt it w as show n th at th e c lub serves a
broad cross-section o f th e loca l co mmunity.
G I id i ng deserves in vestm ent more th an
many sports sin ce it is a hea lthy and ch allen gin g 5port th at Cil n be ac tivel y enj oyed
well inl (l retirem ent age.
In spit e of mee tin g all th e stJnd ard Spor t
England requirem ents, th e initi al appli ca tion
w as turn ed down. Th e c lub th en exerc ised

T

Th e hangar site is marked with an "x'' (above left) and as a rectangle near to th e semi-circular pond (above right)

its ri ght to go to appea l aga in st that decision.
Alth ough th e appea l w as eventually uph eld
and a new tea m ilppo inted to evalua te th e
project, it was fin ally rejected o n th e fo ll owing grounds:
(i ) in suffici ent sporting gain because th e
exi stin g membership w o uld be th e m ain
benefi iaries (What's w ro ng with that? )
(ii ) insuffi ·ient partne rship was dem o nstrated
with oth er existing fundin g group s
(iii ) th e proj ect d id not reflect an identifi ed
sportin g need.
On th e b asi s o f advi ce received, the club
re-app li ed in Janu ary 2002, takin g c, re to
add ress th e po ints th at had bee n cited in
Sport England's rejecti o n lett er. Th BGA's
w ork on mem be rship retenti o n was quoted
an d local consultations took pl ace with
potential funding partn ers.
Th e second il ppli ca tion had a much m ore
sympath eti c reception and w ithin four
months, ea rly "Stage Two D eve lopment " status w as il pproved, c ulmin ~ tin g in th e fin al

Avva rd, whi ch has recently been ann oun ced.
A detail ed b uil ding spec ifi cat ion has been
w ritten, co mpeti tive tenders have been
o btain ed and contracto rs are be ing chose n
f(Jr th e w ork whi ch is expected to co mmence in Sprin g 2003 w ith th e han ga r read y
for use later in th e summer.
Th ere are les son s to be lea rn ed fro m th e
Mil field Saga :
(i) Present a good case in accordance with
Spo rt Engl and's stra tegy
(ii ) Be persistent and don 't take NO for an
answer. After two year s, flri an Brown's
dogged tenac ity of purp ose and att ention to
detail pa id o ff in the end.
(iii ) Th ere is still som e mo ney in Spo rt
En gland 's Community Proj ects Cap ital Fund
for a 1.vell argued ca se that mee ts th e criteria
for co mmuni ty ben efi t and spo rtin g gain.
N ow is th e tim e to con sider grant app l icati ons for capital improve ments for next year.
Contact your development o ffi cer
if you require assistan ce .

Chairmen's conference concentrates on priority actions
The fl ak he·ga11 to fly ove·r thP rll-' \\' B 1..-\ mcdi c-::t l

T H E So;ll"lng Ce ntre\ n(-·w m('f'ti ng room was thP venu e

for better instructor rnoti\•J tion ond for hi gher standard :-;

for !he L>iggcst rmd, in th e opi nion of ma ny, the hest

was well accepted. Clubs need to regarrl

co n fe r ~n ( ~ yd ,

a:;. .1 preciou 'i rc-;ource. "Cuddl e thPm ," urgeJ D<wid

to he respons ible! !fJ r mainl .."li ning ~-l r<'c urd of members'

in ctuUed _
l J d ul> chairrnc n from S eo t l ~1ncl lo Kent .

1\obcrls, or at \c,1SI humo ur th r•m and ker•p th em

nw di ca\ stdt us. This polccd inlo insigni(i GH1ce, however.

rhe dd}' Wd S h.J~ e d upu n th e l)riorit y i\ c tin n Areas
ta krn frorn th e BCA Str,ttegi<.: Pl.m. hJc.;h 'N;ts til t· subject
of J presen tol t011, ((J \Imv<'d IJy sv11d ic,l iE' d i>cuss ions ""d

informeU. They an~ th e d ub \ in tc: rface wi th the market.

Cnrnm illees wo rk h.mltu protect clul" ' 1nteresls. Clu bs

f<'0dh,1Ck o n the oc tin11 s to'"! t.1 ken ,11 cl uh lcvc·l :

lll'L'd

M embership: 5t.1ti stics hJvC hc<'ll ;H!Cilyscd to rb lth . VVt:

of !(·'nurc, p l ~111n i n g and fundin g. Air fi eld Sct fegu ard ing

know the proh!l;!ll ls hU! 1t 1s time• to get ou t .1 nd do

should he a priority at m.my cl uh sites.

1n meth ing pu; itive . The ) out hdow n .1nd Ca mph i\ 1 pi lot

Miscellaneous: The

writes Kogcr Cunte . The 60 dc•lcgatcs

th t~ i r

in structors

Club Protection: fl oth the f),,velopmcnl ,111d Ai rspa'

e

to ask in good time for Jdv ice on issues of ~ec uri t )

RCA Cu.1 ch ing

O p ~rJt.io11

requ irem ents. Snme cl ubs cnmrl.ll m!d ili iiPrlv ot hav ing

v,·hcn compa re d w '1th th e pos':)ih\ c altern ati ve under
FAS,'\ with heavier r ~Lr la t i o n o( gl id in g .1 nd p ~ rhaps, a
lt\ R Cl a s :?. stc ndord o f m d iea \ (m all gli rb p il ots. If

EASA is !1 1l ov..·ed to go in ttw wro ng dirc:ction, it coul d
h,w(' 5Pri ous con.sequPnccs (or UK gli ding. The BGA is

supporting Europe A trspons acl ton to resiSt ihe t h rc~al of
1vil l h~ a l

bureauuCJ tic rcgu la tiun, fur which the 8CA has stron g

schem ·,- w ill report back I'I<'XI year with Be5l Pract ice

ll iL~stcr

G uidel ines. The role ni centr.1l ddvt:rtis ing

un medica is ;\wu \d ll <>l det rcJct from,, pi Iut's ind ividual

D avid Robert s rc•m indcd de\eg,llc•s that a club chair-

responsi bil ity; BGt\ is to C\llls id<··r the ph asing o( club

m,n\ joh is focused upon \Pader>h ip. ci(ect ive ch:u r-

luh~

\·h :'l :-,

lim ileU.

do .1 h<;ltcr joh in tlw k)('a\ m;1rket w it h BG,\

in 2001 ; Clu h>' Jdm inis lrdlive rcspuns ibi lilies

a " Nil ti nnal

suppo rt from the C;\ A In co nclu sio n, \JGA Chairman

suppo rt teg, lhe M ed io Park[. K.11sing the profile o (

capitati on pavments; 13 Gi\ 1s pla nning

gli di ng fn r pul itic.1l " ' '"""' ' lwuld not '"'< o11fusecl
wHh l"(lCru itm ent drives (or club members.

Gli di ng D:oy" i11 21104; llG;\ Trial Lesso n Vnu d 1er

for mo!ivat ing p (.::-op l~::) ,1nd kPt'pin g ttwm ,;on S"ide".

sch(_)me is under way nnd popu lar; a d vt~ rt s in ''Ye ll ow

Al togf!lhe r .1 thought-provoki ng .m d chall engin g \,

Instructor Corps: Knb 1\ ,ll i(cr's exp lana tion of th e need

P.1ges" ,ue more effecti ve t h ~1 n in glossy magaz ines .

day - ;md enjoyed b\' all .
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men 5Ct <1s idc time (nr think ing. pl on ni11g .1 nd above all,
.
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Readers' offer
for tickets to the
Outdoors Show
THE hugely success(u l Ordnance Survey
Outdoors Show- the major UK event for
all outdoor <Jcti vities- is back bigger and
better in 2003.
The British Glid ing Association wil l be
there with clubs lrom around the country
giving practical advice as well as running
the new vi rtu al glider! Airsports will form
a large section of the Adventure Sports
Zone at the show with hang-gliding and
paragliding also strnngly rep resented.
Other great stu ff at the show incl udes
th e Internati onal Canoe Exhibition, an
intern ati onal climbing competi ti on, a
Super Theatre w ith the likes of Sir Chris
Bonington to inspire your adventures!
There is also a grea t ti cket offer for
readers- until the end of January 2003.
Simply ca ll the hotline number on 0870
0109 086 quoti ng "BGA ofrer" ~1 n d get
two ti ckets lor the special pri ce of £5
(norma l price eight pounds in advance,
this offer saves you £11 !).
Andrew Strachan

Promoting gliding
T HAS been a busy first couple of months
in the job. I am getting to grips wi th the
way that the BGA works and remain
overwhelmed at the amount of behind-thescenes activi ty that goes on.
On the promotiona l front, the BGA w ill be
exhibiting at a number of shows over the
w inter months. Th ese are all targeted at
those w ith an exist ing interest in aviation
and/or Jdventure sports and are as fo llows:

I

BHPA Conference and Exhibition

Telford- Saturday, 1\.lovember 30 to Sunday
December 1

Daily Telegraph Adventure Sports Exhibition
London Olympi<:t
- Friday January 10 to Sunday January 12
The Outdoors Show

National Exhibition Centre, Birm ingham
- Friday March 14 to Sunday March 16
We will b selling the new BGA Trial Lesson
Vou cher at these shows. Th is is an attempt to
strike wh ile the iron is hot by getting interested individua ls to sign up for tri al
lessons there and then. I have been gratifi ed
by the positi ve response to the voucher

scheme from clubs- we feel that by marketing only to people w ith a pred isposition
to air or adventure sports, th e conversion
rate irom trial flight to member should be
better than that often achieved from club
voucher schemes.
You may have seen the Sports Nation
progra mme on Sky Sports recently. Thi s
ieatured gliding, includ ing footage filmed at
thi s year's Junior Championships. There has
been some debate in th e gliding newsgroups
about this focu on competitive gl iding. I
believe strongly that we must promote
gliding both as a competitive sporl
(pJrti cularly important for bringing younger
members into the movement) as well as an
accessible sport for li fe.
Ultimately, w e are working to bring new
members into gliding. A lot has been w ritten
in these pages about the need and the best
w<ty to dchieve this, including Neil
Rathbone's excellent article last month.
One simple way in w hi ch every member
(yes- I me<t n you) can help, is to go out of
your way to make newcomers feel welcome
and wanted when they tu rn up at your site.
Keith Auchterlonie
BGA Communications Officer

r avionics Ltd
UK Distributors for

Filser Electronic GmbH
Manufacturers of the LX series of variometers
and ATR series of transceivers

See
www.filser-electronic.de
www .lxnavigation .si
Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 01865 374125
E-mail: john@fsd.uk.net or your regular supplier
December 2002 - January 2003
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Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in:

ROGER TARG.ETI
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club
Nympsfietd, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 . Home (01453) 860447
Mobile 0850 769060

- email roger@sailplaneservices.co uk

* All glass, carbon, kevlar. wood and metal repairs and modifications
* Motor glider engine approval
* C of A renewals and general maintenance
* Weighings. including accurate In flight c of G positioning
* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint
* Hard wax polishing
* Competition sealing
* BGA and PFA approved
* Canopy perspex replacement
* Aircraft recovery

www.sai lplaneservices. eo. uk
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oar Minden i proud to of~ r
51 7 and l 0 Day holiday pack g s
They include: • Reno-Tohoe Airport Pick-Up
and Drop-Off • Hotel, Cou esy Vel icle • A Two Hour
Site & Aircraft Check • Unlimited Flying Eoch Day
• A 5 000 QFE Tow Eacl Day Oxygen • Parachute
Barograph Badge Processtng

5 Day Pac age l, J 4,
7 Days $1,522, l 0 Day $2, 169

GOOD SEPTEMBER THROUGH MARCH, ADD $75 PER DAY APRIL TH OUGH AUGUST.

E·mai: s

nde @powe n t.net.

eb: h

rmanden.

m

Tel: 775 782 7627. Fax: 775 7 2 6505

ou
December 2002 - January 2003
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PLATYPUS

Stretching the season
IN North America the late summer public
holiday, ca lled Labor DJy, falls on th e
first MondJy of September wh erea s th e
UK Summer Sank Holiday falls on th e l.1st
l'vlonday of August. In both CJs es there is a
general feeling of: "Ah vvell, th at's it, th e season is past its pea k and we're si idi ng down
towards autumn". Certainly I have
got inlo the lazy habit of doing very little
c ross-country soaring in the UK after the
end of August each yea r. I decided this year
to see whether I could extend the crosscountry season at both ends by flying th e
syndi ca te Janus C in Phoenix, Arizona in the
first hJif of March and again in Minclc•n,
1 evada in September.
I don't hugely recomm end Arizona in the
first two w eeks of MJrch, however, though it
very rapidly improves after thJt. f(enting
good gliders is not easy th ere, either. Electric

'You also have to like flying in
blue thermals over endless
vistas of rocks and giant cactus'
socks and a w ell-seJi ed glider are needed
on the good clays: Edward Downham <l nd
I suffered agonies of in cipient frostbite at
15,000ft. You also have to like flying in blue
th ermals over endless vistas of rocks and
giJnt Glctus, with landabl e fi elds scorce.
But th e lively local crowd go cross-country ·
with abandon, which shows you can get
used to anything.
At th e late end of the sea son in Minden wh ere rental gliders are plentiful - one can
do serious cross-country soaring in th ermals
ri ght through September and into October,
thou gh th e wave takes over increasingly
fro m co nvection as the days shorten.
I want to describe just one day: Labor
Day, September 2, 2002.
This was my 12th season of soaring at
l'vlinden. I already had don e a 600km flight
the day before and indc•eclmy logbook was
bulgin g with hours. Th e curse of Plat, which
usually darkeneth th e sky and maketh the
desert bl oom, w as firmly exorcised, possibly
becau ~e he has been lead ing a blameless life
re cently, if only on account of o ld age .
(Hah! Ed.) More pragma tica lly it is beca use
th e fourth season of drought is upon th e
16

land. So instead of rushing into the air at
10.30 I was still pottering about, I admit
vvith shame, at noon.
A young stranger visiting the airport, name
of Allan Aclams, chanced to speak admiringly
of the Janus. "1\Jice ship," he said. it goes to
show, flattery will get you anyvvhere. "Want
a flight?" I responded. "Surel"
We declared 600km out and return, clown
south to the fabled White Mountains, which
brood over the sacred ground of the Owens
Vall ey, home of the Bishop Wave, about
which grey-bearded glider pilots, gathered
around the camp fire strumming their
guitars, sing, tears w elling in their eyes ...
(Cut the poetr)~ get to the action! Eel.)
Sorry. After the usual struggle in the
Ca rson Vall ey - it c<Jn sometimes take an
hour to get going, and I have noticed that
th e idle rich often tak e a high, exp ensive
tow a 11 th e wJy to th e Pi ne Nuts to th e east
of {\~ind en, which I somehow rega rd as
ch ea tin g - w e departed o n track. W e ran
along the spine of Mount [Ja tterson and
over the melancholy remains of the once
rip-roaring gold-mining community of
Boclie, now a ghost town. Past Mono Lake
- steadily shrinking as Californians water
their farms and gardens- and over Pl atypus
Flats, a 500-yarcl dry lake from whi ch I was
successfully aerotowed in 1994 and which,
being in the middle of sever<:il thousand
square mil es of oth erwise unlc1ndable
terrain, still resides comfortingly in my GPS.
The White Mountains awaited.
About 15 miles north of the Boundary
Peak, which marks th e northern end of the
White ,'v\ountJins, w e circled up to 17,000it.
And then? Well, we just fl ew- and flew and

two boats is a race .

flew, straight as an arrow but with height
varying between 14,000ft and IS,OOOft, past
White MountJin Peak down to i1 point
between Independence and Lone Pine that
w Zl s exactly 300km
from Minden. As we turned to head hJ ck
north, w e w ere JOined by a glistening
new Duo Discus. it was very slowly getting
aw ay from us. Se1me spiln (20 metres), same
manufacturer (S chempp-Hirth ) but the
20-year old Janus C has fl,lps and the new
Duo is unflapped. The Duo's improved
aerodynamics clearly canc ell ed out th e
absence of lbps.
AI Boundary Peak our paths slightly
diverged, and I expec ted not to <>ec th e Duo
again. \Ne were being outflown, it seemed.
I tried not to fee l comp etitive. But as th Ey
say, on e boat is just a sailing trip; two boats
is a race.
Th e Gf'S log of the homeward trilck just
showed a straight dotted lin e pas t Bishop

'We had done some 460km
without making a single
thermalling turn .. .'
to 13riclgwater- of which two airports I had
fond memories. They had been the two
mandatory landing-pla ces on th e dily I did
my first solo cross-country flight in a Ce.ssna
1.52, when qualifying for my US singleengin e pilot's licence four years ,1go. The
immense irony was that in 1998 the rented
Cessna (<Jt only $53 an hour, by th e way,
including all taxes, fuel, and no landing fees
to pay anywhere) wJs so underpowered that
I had to circl e in th ennals to get enough
height to stagger across the mountil in passes
into the next valley. But today I was flying
over the same course with no engin e at c1
st eady 100kt true Jirspeed (but only 75kt
indiGltecl beciluse of the altitude effect) and
this tim e the chief concern was not to be
sucked by remors eless lift into the fmbiddcn
airspace above 1B,OOOft.
Continuing north from 13ridgwatc r, we
passed over Topaz Lake and its " airport" .
More fond memori es. Topaz lnternJtional is
the jokey name for a dirt strip so bese t by
sh eds, trees, berms, bushes and crops that
one is no longer ;illowed to aero tow out of
there - though I did so a few years ago. And
very exciting it was, too - th e tug and all th e
Sailplane & Gliding

obstacles being blotted out by reel dust as
we blasted off.
Instead of final-gliding into Minden,
however, I became curious to know how far
this stree t vvould go. lt stretched behind us to
the southern horizon, we knew, and it
seemed to stretch to th e northern horizo n.
And at 18,000ft the horizon is an awful long
way off. We star te d a run along th e Pin e
1\J uts, parall el to the SierrJ Nevada.
There, turning aheJd of us with an
ASW 20, was the Duo Discus ! So by pure
luck, taking a slightly different line, we had
caught up. Arrogantly we pulled up in th e
well-m arked centre of the th ermal at about
8kt and, disdaining to circ le, ca rried on
northwards past Reno. Close to Silver
Springs w e- could see we were co ming to the
end of the street, and decided reluct<mlly to
paus e and top up ,1ltitude in readiness for a
glide back to ,\11ind n.
From joining th e street north of Boundary
Pea k, down to th e turn on the Whites
and back north to Silver Springs, we had
done some 460km without making a
sin gl' th ermal ling turn. Th e modes t (by comparison with other flights that day)
total distance of 680km h,1d taken 4 hours
and 40 minutes.
So who wJS flying the Duo Discus? The
next clay th e mystery g lider flew into
Minden - the pilot WJS Gavin Wills, with
whom I had flown in the New Ze land
Nationals in 19
in another Duo Discus.
(Thos e days in th e wild and beautiful South
Isl and beggar description- maybe some
oth er tim e.) Th e previous clay, when w e
raced ea ch other Jlong the Whites, he had
taken off w lier and landed later, and
completed , total of 900km. At dinner
Gavin exp lain ed how we had ;:tll been th e
beneficiari es of <1 convergen ce cove ring
th e entire area .
That's the difference bet w een m and th e
great pi lots- th ey un derstand th e weath er.
I hope the Editor and I ca n persuad " Gavin
to tell us in J later S& C what happened to

Barograph and IGC Logger
BGA Approved Calibration
IGC Loggers require calibration every
2 years, and all other barographs
every year. Full calibration, quick turnround and return by Special Delivery

£15.00 + £6 return carriage
Dynamic Boom Mics - New
New Nicad for ICOM A2 & A20
12 volt 7AIH Sealed Batteries
Garmin memory batteries replaced

£37.00
£52.00
£16.00
£7.50

UK Service Centre for the
repair and upgrade of all
Cambridge Instruments

Dickie Feakes
Bicester Aviation Services
01869 245948 or 07710 221131
dickie@fsd.uk.net
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th e sky that day. The air must have been
coming down som ewhere, but where?

Soaring in the shade
of Fujiama
Now we ca n have some poetry, (s in ce
Madam Editor cru elly said "cut the poetry"
in the prev ious section). The Japanese Haiku
poem has only 17 syllables; five sy ll ables in
th e first line, seven in the second and five in
the third . Th ey are used to convey timel ess
wisdom, often rath er s,1d, in whJt you rnight
call a Truth Capsul e. I Gl n see myself in
advan ce d years sitting on a mat cross -legged
(excep t th at I shall never be cl bl e to get up
un ass isted) writin g Haiku with elegant,
leisurely brush-strokes in Chinese ch aracters.
The Japanese langu ag€' is quite differen t from
Chinese, but the ideogrJms ar ' Chinese.

(Thank you so much: absolut ly essential
/mow/edge for a gliding magazine. Eel.)
Here is one - an error message- that I
received by ern ai I from a friend:

Yesterday it worked.
Today it is not working
Windows is likt• th at.

The lips were fitted

13/aodsuckino
•raao fes!
C! b b tl
Lazy leeches are hate ful
(Ex cept you and me)
Green meadow, brown cow
Carbon help' th e digestion
Ruminate on th at.
First warm, th en sa cold
One more pecbag disaster

Will make life perfE'ct.
Madilrll Editor, not to IJe outdorP, arlcl e. cl
on e of her own:

Inspired by this, I knocked off a few, ca lled
High Cu. (Gecldit? Oh well, pl ease yours elf.)
White streak on runway

Bla ck streak on glider's bottom
Colourfu/languase.
Old battery dies
Lost without CPS now
i\1ust learn lo read maps.
Finished first - loud cheers'
But wait: cup fills with sorrow
Logger not switched on.

Two trees in th e hedge,
fifty (eet apart. Oh, no'
The tips were fitte d.
Please submit your own, to be publish ed in
2003 . The editor and I offer J free copy of
The Platypus Papers to th e writer of th e best
High Cu submitted and printed- which
means of course that the poem must be
printable. Unprintabl e ones '.Vill be circulated privately but 'N il I get no prizes.
mdbird~il dircon.co.uk
1l1e 1'/Jtypus f{Jpcrs: fifry years of power/us> p ilot.Jf'C

lhJ rclhJ ck , 1h O pdges, 1 00 r ercr Fu ller cJrr oonsl , o b
i 19 .95 + i3 .50 p&p. ~Cl' lvww.hiko.L:rwv rp i,Jn es.r'Dm
tel 020fl 74H fJ '\44, io ' 020A 741 17 S7

"Silent (/ight" misnamed
it is an ly truly ctuiet
Before the last stall.

or frnm 0 1·1() 2.S J 1OS 1 or W\VIv.gliding co. uk

The Motor Glider Club

SF 25C Rotax-Falke

ojj'er.

THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRUISING AND AEROTOW

SLMG Courses
RT Courses • PPL courses
Rates
Motor Glider
C150/2
Cherokee fro m

D uaf

!lire

£45ph
£55ph
from £ 70ph
£78ph

HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD
Tel: 01295 812775
In Assucictlion Ll'iih

l=ln:D-r

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
GMBH
ll - H~22 1 fl:tdl:Ill. August-l' fal t?.·~ tr. 2:\

FLIIaHT
TRAININCI

'I'd : IIOcil) HI.-\J -720S:l or -'208l • Fax: -'7:\(J9H'i

Tel. 01865 370814

Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink
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Push to
put jet
•
power 1n
gliders
Jochen Ewald reports on a new
arrival at this year's meeting the jet-powered Ventus ctt
EMBERS of the German Academ ic
flying groups (Akafliegs), all students
at university, play an importan t role
in the German gliding scene. In these
groups, they combine the theory they learn
during lectures with the practical work of
developing, building and fly ing new gliders.
All the active Akaflit•g groups are un ited in
the IDAFiieg org<~nisntion, to co-ordinate
their projects and exch<:m ge experience.
Every August, they meet for lh ir summer
meeting with engineers of the DLR, the
ermiln Centre of Aviation and Spaceilight
Research, to test fly their new projects and
evaluate their own machin sand serial-built
gliders and motorgliders. The first summer
meeting was held in 19 7 at Prien, east of
Munich; these days they take place at AalenEichingen airfield, south-cast of Stuttgart.
In 2002, the most interesting new arriva l
was the first sustainer motorglider powered
by a mod •llcr jet engine. Martin Kappeler
from H amburg brought his Ventus ctt,
powered by a small "JetCat" turbine w ith
nomin<1 lly 12kg, but realistically 10kg, thrust
mounted on a 9-litre fuel tank pylon. This

M

A video camera and pieces of wool were used to
investigate the turbulence behind an Astir's wing root
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Above: the jet-powered Ventus ctt. Right: the model jet engine used. Right. inset: jet control panel in 1/Je cockpit

turbine is able to keep the glider fl ying at
1OOkm/h (5 4kt) at about Semis (0.01 kt)
climb rate for about 15-20 m inutes. It was
demonstrated to the LI3A, wh o wanted to
find out whether to change the certification
rules to inc lude such drives, and to get an
impression o f the noise produced and the
gl icier's flying characteristics. They issued
twcJ permits-to-fly for gliders with model jet
engines; the other, a Ventus CM, is intended
to be flown with two engines of lSkg thrust.
Employees of the LBA, the German aviation
au thority, are welcome at IOAflieg meetings.
Th ey cl ar up certifi ation questions and
test-fl y gl iders being certified. N arly al l LBA
people w orking on gliders and mo torgli ders
are acti ve, experienced pilots and were
themselves members of the Akafl iegs. This
enables the LBA to work effectively and to
remain open to new developments. Finally,
thi s meeting gives always an excellent
overview about wha t's new in the glid ing
scene, and what might uppear in futu re.
Performance eva luJtion flights always
attract a lot of interest. They are carried out
in comparison fligh ts with the DLR'S
calibrated 17-metre DG-300. E<nly in the
morning, when th air is stil l Jbsolutely
stable and calm, both gliders are aerotowed
to flight level 95 or, if the airspace
controllers give their permission, to fl ight
level 11.5. Then th ey fl y "evaluation steps" at
different speeds in parallel formation, abou t
a wingspan apart to <woid interferen e. If the
glider to be evaluated has flaps, different
flap settings for each speed are also tested.
Thi s even tuall y leads to the speed polars for
different fiJp settings, and cbta <~bout in
which speed range which flap setting is best
and where the glider might be improved,
for example to <:~void drag-inducing laminar
bubbles.
In ea rl ier time, these evaluil tion steps
were documented by measuri ng the time of
each slep and photographing the two gliders
from the side to find out the height
ciifference between th em before anci after
the step. This year, for the first time, a ful lyelectronic documentation system, which had

been para llel-tested during recent years, was
in sole use. Now the positions of th e gl iders
are registered permanently by J differential
GPS system, whil e the height differences and
the speed indications of both gliders are also
digitally registered using high-precision ca librated pressure sensors.
it is thus possible to elim innte the effects
of imprecise fl yi ng by th e p ilots as wel l as of
air turbulence.
Unfortunately, the weather during th e first
week wag too bad to eva luate the LAK- 17A
and the LAK-1 , both of which then had to
leave. The speed polars of a Vcntus 2 CT and
of Hans-Werner Grosse's Eta were
eval uated. Other projects included ilSsessing
a Discus 2's performance with different
c of g positions to get some data about th is
much-discussed subject, and the influence
of position and distance on performance
when two gliders are flown in formations.
The students also researched new winglets
on the Akafl ieg Karlsruhe AK-5 and the
Akaflieg Darmstadt 0-40; the turbulence
behind the wing of the Akafli eg Stuttgart's
Astir CS; spin testing of the Ahrens Ly-5 42K
Stosser, a restored wooden, fully-acrobatic
two-seater from 1954, whi ch had been given
new, mor effective ailerons by joachim

Measuring pilot pressures in a vertical cross-section
behind the trailing edge to research flap settings
Sailplane & Gliding
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Pictures: Jochen Ewald

Beh; and testing the "wing glove" surface
and ai rfl ow pressure measurement equipment on the ASH -2 6E of Prof Mertens from
th e Fachhochsu le Aachen. He is go ing to use
this motorglider to evaluate the effects of soca lled "Guerney-fl aps"- surfaces at a 90°
angle to the trailing edge, developed by racing car driver Dan Guerney. Their effect on
the angle of the airflow off the w ing is said
to increase the lift and lower the
pressure on the upper surface, meaning that
the airflow sep<uates at higher lift coefficient
values. The effectiveness of a Guern ey fl ap of
one per cent of the depth of the wing is
cl aim cl to be about tha t of a 20 per cent
deep o nventional flap.
Another special projec:t from the
Braunschweig Akafli eg was measuring th e
temperature curve of warm water in a Discus
waterball ast ta nk as it cooled in fli ght, to get
data about how long a ballasted glider may
be fl own in low temperatures w ithout the
risk of icing.
Special guests, which visited the meeting
for part of the time, were the Akaflieg
Stuttga rt's fl apped two-seater FS-33, whi ch
underw ent some flight tests for certifi cation,
and the solar motorglider lca re 2, which was
flown b)' Prof Rudolf Voith-Nitschmann to
test its new electronic control system. This
has been equipped with new electroni cs to
optimise th e conversion from solar energy
to driv power, and now seems to deliver
signi ficantl y more power than before.
Nea rly all these gliders, plus a !anus, the
DG-1OOS prototype and the most recentlybuilt 15-metre Salto were also tested using
the Zacher progra mme, introduced by
Hans Zacher 65 ye<m ago. Its development
and use is a fundil mental re;1son for
German gliders' success.
December 2002 - January 2003

Above: early morning launch for calm-air performance comparison flights against a "stretched" DG-300
Below: the Discus 2 prototype was fitted with a calibrated speed indicator and a special probe to discover its true
airspeed as part of an investigation into the glider's performance and handling at different c of g positions
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Learning to Glide ?
No Course availability?
Check out Shenington -
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We are special and this is how we do it:
• Flying 7 days a week
• Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!)
• Value for money courses - guaranteed
number of launches
• Professional Instructors - maximum ratio 2:1
• Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider available
• A friendly welcome to all visitors
Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities available to members and visitors
Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY
Tel 01295 680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net

Enjoy
Gliding in
Spain
with
excellent
soaring
conditions
and
facilities.

~ Open 7 days/week

~

300 flying days/2001
Fly you r own gl ider or
with our fleet
Cross Country AprilSeptember
Thermals 3-4 mtsjsec
Cloud base at 4. 500 mts
sea level
Accomodation, Bar,
Swimming Pool

E
~SA
ww.senasa.es
Ocaiia (Toledo)

km !!!!
in 14h 20m

= 172kph

Independent self-launch
Power climb 800ft/min,

Phone: ( +34) 925 130 700
e-mail= rcarrero @senasa.es

Monflorite (Huesca)
Phone: ( 34) 974 280 211
e-mail: m o flo @encom ix. es

Range over 650 miles,
or Glide@ 50 :1.
Comfort+Sociability only
possible side-by-side.
1-man wing-fold for
easy ground handling
150 S1 O's now delivered
15 to UK
For information on new and
used S 1o·s and how you can
make spectacular use of your
valuable time, please contact:
Mike Jefferyes,
Tanglewood,
Fingrith Hall Road,
Blackmore, Essex CM4 ORU
Tei/Autofax: 01277 623066
MikeJefferyes@
STEMME.co.uk
See also
www.STEMME.co.uk
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M!NfSTERIO
DE FOMENTO

COVERS FOR SAILPlANES
Why be afraid of dust, rain, snow or ice?
Protect your airplane with effective covers
from Sweden. All covers are made of white
waterproof web and UV protection. Double
tread. Under side with condensation net. Easy
to wash. I will send product and materials
information if you wish.
For more information contact
lars-Erik Blom
lax 46504-14927 e.mail confurn@telia.com
<mailto:confurn@telia.com>
ConFurn Design AB SWEDEN
Internet www.confurn.se <http://www.confurn .se/

Sailplane & Gliding

The EW Mode' D Flight Recorder.

Just :E250

plus vAT

(offer ends 24/12/02, save £29.38)
/GC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers. Comes with software and all you need to conne ct to your GPS and
computer. Ideal for all badge claims up to Diamond C and competition use. lncorpo( ates the following features: 24 hours of recorded
data at a 4 second sample rate, motor and pilot event ports, electronic declaration, 9-16 volt external power with 9 volt internal
backup battery with 40 hours recording time, stand alone barog.raph with 15Km altitude range .

** 3 only used Model D units, fully serviced with cables, 2 year calibration chart **
**and 12 month warranty £250.00 inc VAT** (save£ 73.13 )

20°/o off all Model A,B upgrades, EWView3 software, cables,
calibrations,

(offer ends 24/12/02)

Merry Xmas to all our EW owners, we hope you have achieved your gliding goats this year
and are busy planning your new flights for 2003. Good luck and a prosperous 2003 to all.
Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow, Bucks SL7 3DF, 01628 477999,
Email ew@ewuk.co.uk, website for all other into, www.ewuk.co.uk

~JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD

f'!l

Service with Security

MEMBER

111!

General Insurance
STANDARDS COUNOL

Probably the larg est Sailplane Insurance
Agency in Europe
With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high
standards of service and competitive prices
Our Policies now include free ab·side coverage for your car and your syndicate members cars

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD
0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or
Terry Joint 0044 (0) 1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708670)
llernadette Pollard 0044 (0)1 4 20 88706 • Facsimile 0044 (0)1 420 542003

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
No. 8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY
Or visit our website@ I:Jttp://www.joint.co.uk • Or email joint.aviation@virgin..llet

December 2002 - Janu ary 2003
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AQUATIC WAVE

Here was a challenge
Last July Andy Bardgett had
one of those magnificent days
that you don't need to thumb
through your l'ogbook to recall
ORE than 25 years at the same club:
pretty boring. you might think, but
no two days are ever the same- and
on July 28, 2002, I had a flight to remember.
Our cl ub, Borders, is the most northerlv in
Englanrl anrl only 12 miles from the Nortf1
Sea. As a result., good thermal days are often
spoilt by sea air. Moving inland toes ape
takes you over some quite inhospitable,
unlandable terrain. On the plus side we are
probably the best wave site in England, as
an increasing number of visitors testifies.
Fl <ltland pilots visiting us often quote the old
myths- decent wave only occurs in spring
or autumn - it shows itself as long, smooth
clouds- the prim<~ ry is the place to go, etc,
etc. \1\lell, this flight disproved all the myths
and at the height of th e thermal season!
Saturday, July 27 had been a good day.
I had started in hill lift, then used thermals
then, by pushing forward of the clouds and
flying tight figures of eight, got into wave.
I was at 8,500ft, still climbing many miles
from the club, when I heard the tug pilot
announce that he had completed the last
launch and that hangar packing could
commence. A very fast return along a
zig-zagging wave bar brought me home,
having flown 12.'ikm.
Sunday morning looked as though it was
going to produce better thermal conditions
but quite soon it became apparent that there
w,1s wav activity above the therm.:lls. The
first launch confirmed what was happening:
Bob, one of our tug pi lots, dropped the
glider straight into wave. I took the fourth
launch, dropped the tow at 2000ft, in 2kt,
turned towards the cloud to get 4kts, which
by 3,500ft had reached more than 8kts on
the averager! Eventuall y the climb tailed off
<1nd by just over 12,000ft I was barely climb-

M
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Holy Island- Andy's memorable flight crossed the coastline just north of here

ing. Although the sky and clouds below
looked thermic there were gaps with no
c loud and lines of "thermills" across the
wind as well as higher "smoothies". Un like
the classic theory the lines were not straight
but formed sections of herringbone pa tterns
all over the sky. Which way to go?
Decisions, decisions! Derek Robson
decided to head for the Northumbria GC
at Currock Hill to claim the Hotspur Trophy,
a cup which is held by either Borders or
Northumbria and wh ich can only be
retrieved by landing at the holding club
ro collect it. Derek and I used to share a
Std Jantar bur we now each have our own
gliders (mine LS4h HV\1). We often pair-fly
and act as each other's crew so I decided to
keep Derek company. About half-way tu
Cu rrock I realised that if w both land d out
the retrieve was going to pose prohlems, so
I did an about turn to heild back home.
Looking northwards provided quite a vista
with herringbone patterns all over the sky
ilnd, interestingl y, well out over the North
Sea. Here was a chall enge!

(Andy Bardgett)

I headed for a fairly smooth cloud just to
the north of Lindisfarne, or Holy Island
as it is <1lso known. When the tide is out
Lindisfarne is connected to the mainland by
a causeway, but a large expanse of water
returns with the tide. it was to this watery
expanse thet I set course, although at
8,000ft, I had plenty of height to return to
terra firma. As I approached the cloud, about
Skm offshore, I was pleased to find rel iable
lift, arouncll.Skt, and this appeared to
extend some way north. Tracking along the
cloud took me to 8,600ft, and by now
I was north of Berwick.
At this point the cloud made a sharp right
turn away from land until it was about
double its presen t distance from the shore. lt
then turned left to continue roughly parallel
to the coast. At this turn the cloud had pi led
up to form a lovely smooth mound. Ta king a
deep breath I turned away from land and
headed for Norway' Flying over the sea Gin
be rather disorienting: in some instances the
horizon disappears as the sea and sky merge
into one ha zy grey blur and, with nothing to
be seen on the sea below, it rea lly felt like a
journey into the unknown! My heart rJte settl ed slightl y as, tracking directl y away from
the shore, I wasn 't losing any ,1ppreciable
height. Reaching the corner where the clo ud
turned again the lift strengthened and I was
able to continue northwards around 1 Okm
offshore.
As I approached St Abb's Head I was just
wondering how far north I cou ld get. The
Firth of Forth was now clearly visible and,
with a little imagination, I thought I could
recognise the hills around Portmoak- that
would be some flight! But, just like the on
previous day, my thoughts were brought
rudely back to earth by a radio cal l to "a ll
Milfield gliders" . The wave appeared to be
Sailplane & Gliding
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Cloud highest dnd smooth /1 •re

St Abb's Head

Eyemouth

•

Patt·hier dtlUd dlong till\ line

~ ltetween firmer doud ·

Fi!irly fymmrttiral mOfJfiJ t:foud

Andy at Keevi/ preparing for another Diamond goal bid

Barn burgh
coll apsing back Jt site Jllowing almost total cloud cover
- tim e fo r home! I retrac ed my course, cutting the co rn er
si ightly to save time, and put on speed to make progress
into quite a stro ng headwind. Over land there was total
cover although my barograph trace shows quite cl early th at
th ere w as wave lift above th e cloud. Approaching th e site
on GPS th ere appeared to be a deep "vall ey" in the c loud
so I prepared to descend throu gh this thinner cloud. As I
circl ed down with my brakes out the cloud thinned furth er
revealing a long avenue of trees, which I recognised as the
drivew ay to Pallinsburn House, only a few miles from
home. Cloudbase was aro und 2, 500ft, so I had tim e to
potter around some of the local hill s before returnin g to
si re. Derek had reach ed Currock Hill to retrieve the
Hotspur Trophy anrl had been joined by George Hall in
th e c lu b's Astir - quite a good day!
WhJt, then, w as tri ggerin g the wave that I used? The
an swer to th at could form the ba sis of a thesis! There were
bits of wave all over the place: many geographi ca l features
would have contributed. Th e wind direction was around
210-220° at all heights, 10-15kt on th e ground rising to
Jround 20-25kt at 8-8,500ft. I think it th en decreased to
ab out 1 Skt at 12,000ft. W e are in th e lee of Chevi ot, which
at 2,674 ft is rea lly a massive block of granite with several
fl at peJks, split by quite deep valleys. Hedgehope Hill, next
to Cheviot, is separated from it by th e LJngleford Valley.
I reJcheclmy maximum hei ght directly over Langleford; it
is J rJther unusual ' "hotspot" but I once averaged over
13kts th ere. I think, on thi s flight, that wave was being
generated by both Cheviot Jnd Hedgehope and th e two
pattern s w ere producing interference. Th ere is, thou gh,
al so a low lin e of hills parall el to th e coast, the Kyloe Hills,
which may have contributed.
The to tal distJnce covered on the 3hrs 20 min flight w Js
around 125 km, of which about 35km was over the sea.
Whil e I had rl own over th e sea b fo re, it had always been
close to sho re, simpl y glidin g down fro m a wave climb .
I harl never fl own in lift, so far from sho re and for such a
distance. Definitely a fli ght to remember.

• Adderstone

The Cheviot
2674'

6
Powburn

•

e Ainwick

•

Alwinton

Amble

e
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---. --t;MM@Milflrlrljjl

And y so locd in 1974 w11h U;lth & W il ts CC joi n1ng Borders in "1973. He
has over I, l llOh rs, SilvC'r, Oi.Hnond height ;m cl snme f,1iled OiJmond \.
goal b id s. li e hufJe5 tu do th e ii rst-eve r D idm<.lllcl goJI from MilfiE·Id
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Above: Andy"s flight. The trace and weather conditions are simplified

(Sieve Long/and)
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DEREK AT 80

Who could as for more?
tim es. In film flying I could use my skills to
produce the best possible eifects, often
fl ying c lose to the s<Jfety limits.

To celebrate Derek Piggott's
80th birthday on December 27,
S&G asked him to share with
us his thoughts about his life
and his future plans

Given the chance to relive your career,
would you do anything differently?
I w ish that I had made more eifort to fly in
more competiti ons in the early 1950s Jnd
60s. Over the yeJrs I fl ew many nationals
but almost Jlways in aircrJft lent to me on
the day before th e competitio n. I had
seldom flown cross-country si nce th e
previ ous nationdls and usually spent most
of the week sorting out the instruments and
getting back in prac ti ce. T-21 s il re not good
training for cross-country flying in a si nglesea ter like <J n O lympia or Skylark 2 !
However, I chose to instruct and pu t my
whole effort into instructing Jncl La ham.
I ca n only bl ame myseli for th;11 decision.

What first attracted you to aviation in
general and gliding in particular?
My father was always interested in flying
and its future; he h<J d seen many of the very
ea rl y aircraft and was in London during the
Zeppelin r~ id s in Worl d W ar One. As a
young mll n he knew HG W ells and Rernard
Shaw and reilcl )ul e~ Vern ' . He w<JS inspired
by them. He upparentl y tried parachuting
by jumping oif a shed roof w ith a IJ rge
umbrella bu t thi s w as not a grea t success.
O ur holidays usually incl ud cl a visit to
the nearest RAF station so I bece1 me famili ilr
w ith the Bristol Bulldog, Hawker Fu ry and
Hilrt and lat r on the GlildiJtors and
Gauntlets w ith their wonderful smell of
cJstor oil . I wa nted to fly or to he in the
Air Force but it never seem ed possible.
M y fa th er always wJnted me to ily.
I was always a keen ai rcraft spotter and
could recognise most of the types hy sound
before they came in sight. O f course I started
building fl ying model s and taking pe1 rt in
free fli ght duration competitions il nd thi s
more or less took over from school. As a
result, I left school ea rly and became <l
cientific instrument milker. When the war
started, I w.1s making opticJI instru ments of
all kinds. I tried to join up as air crew but
was held back bec<Juse I was in a reserved
occupati on (vital wilr w ork). Eventually in
1942 I was able to leave und started fl ying
train ing. I soloed after about five hours dual
on Ti ger Moths in Scotland h fore going to
CJ nJda for further pil ot !rel ining.
BecJuse of my experiences flying models,
I knew quite J bit about thermals and in
Ca nad<1 I showed my instructor how to
climb faster using the lift below the cloud
streets in order to have more time for
;1e.roba ti cs. After compl eting pil ot tra ining
I was sent on an instructors course, or rather
on two. Th e first was on twin-engined
Cessna Cranes and the second for elementary
instru cting on Ti ger M oths and Fairchild
Cornel ls, w hich I enj oyed much more
bec<Jusc it mea nt teaching beginners <.mcl
being able to do Jerobati cs.
Wh en I returned to the U K there were too
m <~ n y pilots and instru cto rs ill that time
and eventuall y in order to do some flying
I moved on to heavy g li de r~, tr<J ini ng on
Hotspurs, Ho rsas and W aco Hadrians and
th en goi ng out to Indi a. Of course I tri ed
to soar them in lndio, but w ithout much
success.
After my first upportunit y to ily light
gliders and to go so<uing, I was hooked.
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Derek Piggott

(the White Planes picture eo.)

Which phase of your career in gliding
have you most enjoyed?
I probably enjoyed th e beginning of my
gliding instructing most because I already
had a w ide experience of pow er instruc ting
Jnd coul d see the interesting problems of
teaching on 3- minut w inch-launched
11 ights. I hJcl a completely free hand and
could make rea l advances by show ing the
instructors how to teach ;md train beginn rs
more effec tively. I taught situ<J ti ons and
judgment rather than routine circuits, much
as I do today. Every fli ght towards the end
of the tr<1 ining involved decisi on maki ng on
the part of my ca dets. I did not let them
make circuits w ithout them having to think
and dea l w ith a si tuation. Th is proved just as
quick as teaching them to fly "square"
circuits by numbers.
I still thoroughl y enjoy instructing, but in
1962 after 10 yea rs as a professional gli ding
instru ctor, I rc:il liscd that we needed a
motorglider if progress w as to be made with
speed ing up gliding instru ·tion. I beca me
very aware of the time wasted using gliders
w hen comp<J red w ith using ,1 motorglider.
By 1969 we had the Fa lke and th e on ly
eificient way to train larger numbers of
studen ts economica ll y.
O f al l the solo ilying I have done I enjoy
•licling competiti ons most of all, but film
flying runs it i1 close second. Competiti ons
give me a reason to fly cross-country ;mcl to
try to out-climb Jnd out-perform th e oth er
competitors. Acrobati cs offer anoth er
opportunity Lo explo it an aircraft to the limits
and, wi th J glider, to show off its beau ty.
Film fl ying, too, is a reason to fly interesting
aircr<J ft to their limits. In n1any WCI}'S thi s
offered a corn plete contr<~st to instruct ing,
w here it is vital to set a good exa mple ai all

If you had to identify just one flight that
you will always remember with great
pleasure, which would it be, and why?
This is J difficult questi on to answer JS
I enjoy every thing I fl y. H owever, rny first
flight in anythi ng better than a T-21 b w as
in" Slingsby Sky. Th is belonged to John
Furlong and I w as surprised and honoured
when John offered me a fli ght in his
beautiful mc1chine. lt g;:we me an insight
into things to come, although I never
dreamed th at 50 years later I w ou ld be
fl ying gliders cap<Jble o f nearly 60: 1.
I W<JS amazed by the quietness and the
incredible performa nce the Sky seemed to
have. In reJiity, it WJ$ probably little better
in perform <J nce tha n a K-6 R, but at th ti me
it .seemed magic. lt rath er rem inded me of
my first fl ight in a M eteor jet, just effortless
fl y in • , nd so easy to handle. At th e time th e
Sky W<lS the best glider in the country and
competi tive w ith the W eihc w hich I was to
fly some yea rs later. Compari ng it now with
any o f the modern gliders it seems very
o ld-fashioned and not even as good JS most
gla.ss two-se<J ters.

Have you ever been frightened while
flying a glider?
Of course, many times for a few econds in
th o T-21 w hen the student allowed himself to
get a little too far h<Jck on a w indy clay.
However, th e worst time was in an
extremely acti ve thunderstorm, when I was
receiving very ~eve re shocks through the
con trols in a Sk)' lilrk 2. I was re<J i ly scared
more o f hyperven trl ating, wh ich together
w ith a l<1ck of oxygen would huve put me
out cold in u few m inutes, t the heights
I was at. vVhat WJS it like? Well, im<Jgine
pu tting your fin gers into the mains power
socket with someone switching th e power
on ior a mom ent ~.ve ry now ancl then. Then
Jfter several times you kn ow th 21 t he w ill
almost certil inly do it aga in and th ere is
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nothing you ca n do but w ait for th e next
shock. This really was scary and a most
unpleasant experi ence. I enjoyed the rest
o f th e fli ght and, in my anox ic state, very
stupidl y did a few loops to celebrate before
landi ng be1ck on the airfie ld. Looking back
on it I was thri lied by the experi ence and
pleased th e1 t it got me a Diamond height
as w ell JS a Rriti sh height record.
But I have kept out of active thun derstorms ever si nee.

What's the worst glider you've ever
flown, or refused to fly, and the best?
I huve never reiused to fl y a glider but would
not hesita te to do so if I felt it w as not airworthy. Th e onl y gliders I have disliked flying
are ones that have worried me, usually
hece1use of poor handling characterist ics.
Proba bl y the little American Eaglet w as
th e one I disli ked most. lt felt all wrong and
had a number of potential hazards. For
exampl , it had an inverted vee tail and
rested on the tips of th e tail plane during
tak ' -off <1 nd l<1 nding. Any severe bump on
the ground could e<JUse serious structural
c!Jmage to th e tail and its att<Jchrnents.
How ever, it was more the I<Jck of anv
progressive feel on the spo ilers us cl 'for
ro ll ·ontrol together w ith the r<J ther fli msy
stru cture and very Iight con trol system that
worri ed me. I towed up to 3,000ft on the
first flight because, irankly, I was too scared
to pull off before! Of course, it was not as
bad as I had expected and once off tow
I had a reasonably pleasa nt flight.
I had some exciting test fli ghts in the
Kestrel 22. A t first it seemed <J superb glider
but the more I fl ew it the more careiul
I bece1 me. lt had an unusual and scary spin
Jnd on the first full spin, I could hardl y
believe my eyes wh en th e nose came up to
the level ilight position after the iirst turn
before sp inning more norma ll y fo r several
turns and th en recovering itself, JS I later
found out, reg<J rcll ess ot pro-spin con trols.
After several spins, I just sa t and wa tched
and laughed about it, but the first was
worryi ng because I thought it was going
into a very flat pin, whi ch might have been
unrecoverJble.
The best glider I have flown is always
the one I flew last. I enjoy every flight and
always have clone so.

What do you think is most difficult to
master when learning to glide?
Without Jny question fl ying straight is th e
hardest thing for a student to learn to do.
Thi s is because it requires forming a hab it
of using the stick and rudder together.
To i ly straight there must be an immediate
response to a wing dropping and an almost
instin ctive reaction with th e stick and rudder
used corree1 ly in co-ordination.
Students usually think that landings are
going to be the most difiicult. They aren't,
but the trouble wi th landings is th at you only
get one landing per fli ght, so progress is
rather slow if you onl y make one or tw o
fli ghts e<Jch clay you go glidi ng.
December 2002 ·· January 2003

What is the most important thing to
remember when instructing?
Be pati ent and try to explain thin gs in an
JCcurate but simple way. Never blu ff.
Explain how the student will progress
from stage to stage and break down the
instructi on into easy steps. Beginners need
encouragement and to be told and shown
how they are progressing.
O ften in the later stages of training you
are simply doing two or three flights for
them to practi se making all the decisions
and are not teaching anythi ng new. If so,
after landing it is important to look for
something going on and expl ain it in detail
so that the student feels you are taking
trouble for him . If you make a point of doing
thi s w ith every student they w ill alwJys try
to fly wi th you again. O ften thi s will be
wa tchi ng a glider on th e circuit or landing
and explaining how it could have been
improved and how the pilot got into the
situati on and shou ld have avoided it.
Usuall y th ere are many alternati ves rat her
than onl y a ri ght and w rong way to do
things. There shou ld be very few rules:
good airmanship is a matter of eliminating
ri sks by being aware of critica l situations and
how to recognise th em and avoid them.

Derek s "blue card .. (BGA record card), stamped 'Silver"

What advice would you give to student
pilots depressed about their progress?
Tell them to try to fl y only with the instru ctor
they like flying w ith. Students are very often
depressed because no one explains w hat
th ey can expect to be able to do and wh at
w ill take more experience and practi ce.
On a very earl y flight I tell the student that
fl ying strai ght is almost the last thing they
w ill be able to do because it takes,, lot of
practi ce to establ ish the correct habi t of
using the sti ck and rud der correctl y. At first
th e rudder is always difficult to use at c-!11 <llld
it w ill often be fo rgotten. A beginner w ill
expect fly ing straight to be easy and when
they find it difficult it is demora li ing unless
you have explil ined w hy beiorehand. I avoid
flying straight as ia r as possibl e on the early
fli ghts and cone ntrate on turn s ra th er th Jn
flying straight.
A fter their fi rst attempts at turns I always
exp lain that they w ill soon improve their
co-ordinati on at height and learn to make
good turns, but th at when they start doing
landings, th ey w ill i ind their turns deteri orating as they forget to use the rudder again .
They w ill find the aircra ft weaving irom side
to side w henever they have to concentrate

on other things, li ke looking ahead at the
landing area du ring th e approach and
landing. When this actually sta rts to occur a
few flights later, I then reminci th em that
I wa rned them and reassure them th Jt after J
few more fli ghts th e problem w ill cli sapf.leJr.

What advice would you give to anyone
trying to decide what glider to buy?
Your first glider should be simple to fly and
have good stall/spin characteristics and good
effective airbrakes. I would not recommend
buying a new mach in e, espec iall y if you are
very competitive. it is better to buy one full y
equipped and ready to go and have two
years' flyi ng straight aw ay instead of having
to wa il that time for delivery and perhaps
find thilt w hat you ord red is no longer competitive or not w hat you rea lly want.

When, in your opinion, was the golden
age of gliding?
I don't th ink there has ever been a golden
age. Every peri od has brought new adva nces
and each had its problems to overcome.
Effi cient soaring was more a matter of sk ill in
the earl y dwys when vari ometers were poor
and total energy unheard o f. Better instruments have mJcle ir possible ior everybody
to learn to centre in thermals, wh ereas
before it was clll a matter of reacti ng to feel.
I arn lucky to have experienced developments in instru cting from the solo method
of training with sli des Jnd hops in Prima ri es
Jnd Cadets, Tutors and Grunaus on to
two-sea ters such as th e T-21 , T-31, Eagle,
Capstan, K7 e1 ncl K-1 3, then on to glass.
Apart from better perform ance, instruments
and launching equipment, th ere have been
iew improvements in 50 yeJrs. However, in
the UK, th e average gliding instru ctor is
more knowleclgeabl <l ncl better trai ned than
in the past, thanks to the BGA Nation al
Coaches. The major advance has been the
Jdvent of suitable motorgl iders but so far th e
advantages h,we seldom been exploited.

In 50 years' time, how would you most
like to be remembered?
As a friendly gliding enthusiast w ho foresaw
th e need for motorgliders to teJch glider
pilots and who played a part in improvi ng
standards oi gliding instruction in many
countries all over the world.

What ate your plans for the future?
I would like to be able to buy into a rea ll y
light glider such as the Russian JV\e7 (AC-4)
<me! conti nue to i ly in regionals for as long
as I am able. Fl ying the turbo Duo D iscus
il l 13idiord thi s year made me rea lise how
much easier it ca n all be w ithout the need
for any heavy rigging e1nd retrieves.
I plan to keep fly ing e1 nd instructing
until rn y hea lth prevents me from il ying
sa fely. I h;w e had a happy li fe w ith 50 years
of glidi ng so far- w ho could ask for
Jnything more?
•

Oer('/.:5 autobiograph)l Dell,, PJpa, is in p r int
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Rather like our clients, who all have very different
requirements. Which is probably why they appreciate
our policy of personal service at all times!

•ll
hI

MEMBER

!)Viation
Insurance
services ltd

a

General Insurance
STANOAROS COU

Phone, fax or w rite to: Stephen Hill
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544

.• •

Unit 1A. Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick. Ripon. North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF.

TaskNAV TN2000
• Super Christmas gift! Top gliding software as used by the World
Championships for flight planning and aU contest GPS analyses .
Full colour topographical vector maps - world wide coverage.
• Latest TN2000 v2.2.199 available on CD with all maps and
hundreds of example contest flights- only £59 inc. p&p.
• Top discount Upgrade from previous TNWin95 vI .2 or DOS TN4
-only £39 inc. p&p.
• Quality screen shot examples and more product details available
on the web at www.tasknav.com
Contact: D .J Robertson - 20 Duflield Lane- Stoke Poges - Bucks- SL2 4AB
Tel: 01753-643534
E-mail: RobertsonU.J@Compuserve.com
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o ring

Software for Pocket PCs
• Glide Navigator 11 by Chip Gamer
• Flight Analysis by Henryk Bireckl
• Vl (Volkslogger) to IGC by Henryk Blreckl

o
for Pock t PC
by Chip G rn r

• Moving map
• Final gllde
• Reachable airports highlighted
• Automatic wind calculation
• Tumpolnt Area Task support
• Improved menu navigation
• Optimized for in-flight ease-<~f-use
• Large " finger sized" buttons

• Record unofficiaiiGC flight log files
• Final glide around multiple tumpoints
• FAJ photo sectors displayed
• Compatible with any GPS
• Used by top competition pilots
• Perfect for new cross-country p lots
• Free upgrades for 1 year

• us $200

Cables by :. Goddard :.
• Pocket PC to any GPS or flight logger
• PS· 5a 12V to 5V Power Converter
Mounts for Pocket PCs and GPSs
• Custom mounts by Enrlque Mert ns
• Low cost RAM Mounts

o~~

l1stable oowns

• Aerobatic Courses
• Field Landing & Navigation Courses in a powerful Rotax Falke
• Winter Ridge Soaring • Winch & Aerotow
• Full Time Professional Instructor • Well Drained Site
• Excellent On-Site Catering Facilities
Bring your own glider, or fly one of ours - just come and en;oy yourself.

PH O NE VAL ON 01582 663419 FOR DETAILS
Tring Road, Dunstable, Bedfordshire LU6 2JP
December 2002 - January 2003
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COCKPIT ERGONOMICS

Sitting comfortably?
Product designer and pilot Adrian Emck (right) spent two seasons
thinking about glider seat design, comfort and safety. As a result he
built a shell to wear between spine and parachute. He spent three more
seasons testing it. Here are the results of his 800 hours' flying research

I

T"]";
K me two yea rs to link my glider
seat discomiort to J medical condition
and the resulting oper<~liona l fly ing
diificulties. Having an uncomfortable seJt
is one thin g; provi ng conclusively thJt it
leJds to other problems is quite another.
This article may encourJge you to reevJ iuate your sea ting for, if my assumptions
are correct, discomfort grea tly increJses ri sk
of an acc idant - and pilots w ith uncomfortable glider seats are at much greater risk of
back injury than was rreviously ( ppreciatecl
How does ex isti ng seal configu ration
impact on gliding performance and safety?
I was su rpri sed to find thilt sea t comfort
influences areas of gliding far beyond spine
protecti on, so reau on if you are interested
in sa fe flying, longer stress-free flights, and
perh aps greater membership retention.
K-Ss ca n be excru ciatingly uncomiortablc
for five hours, but fl yi ng a K-8 or a K-6
you are expected to su ffer. Does it mat ter ?
After all , you don' t have the expectiltions,
refinement Jncl comfort level of a modern
expensive glass ship.
If th e loud on the spine is spread correctl y,
your comfort is ensured; the comfortable
geometry will be a back-saver rather than a
breaker. Comiortable, you are less likely to
damJge your back in an accident - and,
I believe, significan tl y reduce the chance of
h,wing the accident in the first place.
Changing to a new glider with 30 years'
design advantage on th e K-6, I was so
uncomiortJble after two seasons that I was
at the point of givi ng up gliding. Despi te
att mpls to prevent discomfort, such as back
stretching exercise and ensuring the c ckpil
seal was organised w ith sta ndard cush ion
methods, low-level discomfort gr w.
Two hours in my LSS were as uncomiortable as six in a K-6 and my ilying beca me
ex tremely erratic, w ith repeated visits to
doctor ancl physio therapist. On most comp
nights, I awoke at 3am with a splitting
heildcllhe. Dehydr.:l lion, obviously, so more
wa ter was drunk. He<1daches persisted, so
alcohol was banned - and the headaches
increased . Ah! poor stress managemen t. The
answer? Plan more arefully, Jrrivc at comp
a d,1y earl y- but head<Jches beca me worse.
Groun deci myself, losing a day- obviously
poor pilot matNi,11.
Listed are my own ob ervations resu lting
i rom rny anatomically-incorrect seat posture:
loss oi concentration; loss of sp<lliJI
judgment; poor lookout; inaccur,1l fly ing in
close proximity to ot h er~- intcrprcoted as
aggressive ily ing; hu rri ed, poor decisions;
28

grea ter likelihood of accidenta l airspace
infringement; increased ch ance of accident
ancl poten ti ally worse buck injury; failure to
notice subtle th ermal variati on through
"numb" seat; over-exaggerate control movements (nega tive gravity is such back relief!);
over pressure on rudder j.>edals; fly ing loo
fast; lost or poor competition clays; increased
landouts; and relLlrding of fl yi ng skil l and
loss of flyi ng confidence and motivation .
Visiting physiotherupist Gunnel Berry,
I discovered headaches and neck mobil ity
were related to the lower lumb,1r region.
t\t iirsl I could not believe that low-intensity
backJche could be the cause of such
high-intensity headaches. it seemed out of
proportion th at the headache was the res ult
oi the stra in o f the musc les holding the sp ine
in a correct anatom ical position to avoid
spina l damage. Muscles employed incorrectl y
can apparently lead to aches , nd pai ns
being referred to other anatom ie<1l sites.
I had not made thi s connection before, but
now, after 300 uncomfort<Jble fl ying hours,
I harl at last understood the problem.
What happens if lilnd ing heavily, you
further shock-load your back? Due to poor
support you are vulnerable so that back
injury can occur even in a minor accident.
Ci rcuit bashers watch out. Landings you may
not perceive as heavy can resu lt in repetitive
landing microtrauma accumu lation, with
pain materi alising hours or days afterwa rds
Jway from the airfield, maybe in J part oi
your anMomy apparent! ' unrelated to the
point of actual injury. No wonder I was slow
to understand th dangers of seat discomfort.
M y back doctor explai ned the concept of
posture memorisation. Pain acti vates as your
ha ck "remembers" the previous poor lumbar
posture and mu ·cles ar> mobi lised to protect
the spine from harm. Muscles become tir · d
holding th is posture, strain symptoms
appearing after time. Even after introducing
correct posture, you r back may need l ime to
unlearn bad habits.
t\ccorcling to a USA orthopaedic study in
19ilfl: " fatigued musc le increases the spine
susceptibility to recreationa l injuries". Th is
may prove that an uncomfortable posture is
an unsa f , posture as fatigued mus- le ar
less able to compensate on hc<:wy la ndi ng
il nd have wide impl ica tions ior the glidi ng
movement. "Fatigu ed muscles ,1re less dble
to compensate <my perturbation in the load
or positio n of th e trunk ... loss of the ab ility
to protect th ese w eakened pJssive elements
makes the spine susceptible to industria l and
re ·reationa l injuries" (Orthopaed ic Centre

New York 1988, Volvo Award in
Biomechan ics, Spine 13(9) 9fl2-92 198B
Sepl Abstrac t).
Tony Seg<J I hJs ca rr ied out p ioneering
work on glider impact analysis, seal ~Jfety
Jnd energy-<1bsorbing foam; as J result, thi;
foam has now been w idely adoptecl to
reduce inju ry of supported and unsupported
backs alike. This knowledge encourages a
si mple and affordable design ior private
owners. As apparently 94 per cent of heavy
land ing inj uries affect the spine Jnd we Jrc
not about to increase fuselage cru sh length
and depth, it becomes essential to maxim ise
the posture design for existing cockpits.

Shell design analysis
I learned from 1\Jlax Bacon and f'eter
Saunclby how RAF fJsl-jet pilots had their
seJ ts indivi dually moulded. I know an ex
fast-jet pi lot now fl yi ng ivil, who changed
his new glider IJst season hecJuse, he sai d:
"The pain brought tea rs to my eyes!" So
glider cockpit ergonomics have not kept
pace, but how was better techno log to be
translatecl cheap ly Jncl quickl y into a glider?
The prob lem app ared omplex, <JS seal,
pilot and the pJrachute are all variable.
Changing the sea t pan specifi ca tion was
ru led out for reasons of certification and
cost. The para chute, and p ilot, ou ld not be
alter •d. I then consiclercd a shell support
between pa rachul e and the pilot but was
unwil ling to go furthe r unti l Da vid lnnes
showed me his short shell that fitted
between his ha k and par<J hu te. it was not
even moulded to his back but ha ppened to
fit. it was the success of thi s simple method
that spurred my efforts nd becJme the
preferred solutio n. La ter, I was encourJged
to discover th at the Institute fo r Aviation
Medicin h<Jd developed J shel l con · pl ior
ind ividual pilots in 1986 .
As an improvement to David's, the new
shell was ex tended beyond th, coccyx,
yet enabling the crea tion o f a seamless
connecti on w ith the sea t pan foam. Th e
lower lumber area hu cl previous ly "hung in
Sailplane & Gliding
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the breeze" thanks to th e failed efforts of
stuffing newspaper, bits of foam, old carpel
in the gap between the parachute and glider
seat pan. With little applied force, a pilot so
festooned is more at risk of injury. The shell
holds the energy-absorbing foam Jccurately
in the cavity, giving protection in the lumber
region aild, by spreading forces more evenly
throughout the shell and th e foam, helps to
reduce point impact on th e spine in an
accident. The shell seems to solve an
OSTIV requirem ent: "Pilot protection. 4.23
longitudinJI compression of the spine" .
For protection aga inst this injury, seat backs
should be shaped so as to maintain th e
normal curvature of the lumb;or region of the
sp in e rectangular parachutes cavities should
be avoided." Unfortunately, this is easier said
than done, for parachutes are not
primarily designed for spine impact or for
comfort.
Short-length parachutes create significant
caviti es in the lumbar Jrea. Full-length ones
may create mini cavities to give a sensation
of "lumpiness" before or after re-packing.
Glider m<mufacturers can point to myriad
pilot sizes and parachute designs. In turn,
the pilot ca n blame parachute and glider for
discomfort. A rec ipe for doing nothing. An
understandable reason, then, why posture is
not considered important enough to include
in th e C of A. Pilot, parachute and seating
are inspected only in the integrated round
for safe fitting, weighing and c of g. But with
the glider, seat, pilot and parachute so mismatched, gliders are I ikely to b comfo rtable
by chance, not by design. Neutrcllising
un even parachut packing, the shell should
give th e pilot comfort and redu ce point
loading and promote an even pr ·ssure over
the spine len gth, and attempt to prevent
shock loading in most minor incidents.
The constr~ction of three layers of glass
w eave and po lyes ter resin allows the shell to
flex. Under extreme circumstilnces, there
mi ght be a chance of the shell magnifying
the spine impact loading, but this should be
no worse than the existing standard seat-pan
at transmitting damaging loads in a highimpact accident. However, since the shell
provides a more even spread of the load
over a vvider area, an overall improvement is
likely. In fact, frequency dampening should
improve clue to better physical deployment
of safety foam, the shell now accurately
holding th e safety foam wh ere needed .
Thi s is cru cial in solving a chroni c probl em
of foam riding up into an uncomfort<l bl e
po iti o n th at may maximise ba ck injury in
acc idents. Expensive foam ca n at last be
applied with prec ision - a great improvement o n floating foam wedges or roll ed-up
newspaper in ncc urately stuff cl into th e
cavity. Lo ng parachutes vvill require less of
lumbar cavity filling foam. (Photographs
show a short len gth parachute).
The top edge of th e shell reaches th e
botto m edge of shoulder blades. Injury from
th e shell should be r mote if th' pilot's
upper body is thrown forward and downward s, in ,1n accident. Parachuting, the shell
December 2002 - January 2003

Above: spine shelf, no parachute

Above: the spine shell, worn with

R1ght: the spine shell Adrian made

a short parachute

goes with you. In the event of an emergency
egress from the cockpit, there is an
increased risk of injury on parachute landing
as shown in paraglicling but the lightweight
shell ,1ncl foam suggests a negligible risk. The
shell may help protect you in preventing
injury falling backwards on to rocky ground,
though the light fastenin g may displ ace
despite ow r securing by th e parachute
harn ess. A fast, forward landing might produce a fulcrum on the spine on the bottom
edge of the protector as your legs are forced
ba ckwards on hitting the ground.
Th e shell function is to ensure complete
support oi th e spine, and if found helpful, an
anchorage point for the lumbar support pad .
lt must be emphasised that the shell is made
to fit one specific gl icier cockpit, one specifi c
pilot and one specific parachute pack.
(However, using th e LSS sh ell in a Discus for
a w eek in 2002 proved as comfortable).
Tall pilots may not be able to use dynafoam.
O nly 3rnm thick, th e shell without foam
should still provide better spine protection
and comfort than just sitting on the seat pan.
Since maximising the use and precision of
ioZlm is an important benefit of the shell,
dece nt headroom can be organised.
To build an individual shell from scratch
will take a day, excluding time and foam.
ior the cost of two aerotows The cost in the
scheme of things is negligible.
You must judge for yourself whether it is
reasonable to assume that uncomfortable
pilots will be unsafe, fl y less, attend th e
club less and a signifi ca nt factor in mJture
mem bership loss. You may also conclud e
th at borderline members arc lost (or not
even gained in th e first place), with all of
that future income. Perhaps the high attrition
rate of new pilots is partly due to perceived
di scomfort on early flights. But how widespread is discomfort among experienced
pil o ts? Gliding also attracts experienced
adventurous spirits - who have all manner
of old injuries from other sports- and they
may hove an increased chance of postural
probl ems in gliders. How Cdn w e quantify

comfort impact on safety, flying performance
and club revenue? What is certain is that
my failure to deal with discomfort would
result in my leaving gliding. You can easil y
find technical gizmos, softvvare, parJchute
packing, any number of glider goodies, but
where can you find a complete cockpit
ergonomi c fittin g service?

Does it work?
Now, using the new comfortable shell, no
head or backaches are di scernible. More
importantly after long flights of over 8 hours
30 minutes, no back discomfort emerged.
Doubling the underca rriage energy absorbing capacity under new changes to JAR 22
suggests th e shell would be a wel come
insur,1nce. lt would be r-,1sh to say that much
is proven without independent scientific
verifi cation and thi s resea rch applies to one
person only. But while the jury is out,
I believe anecdotal evidence is sufficiently
compelling for anyone with unresolved, lowintensity back pain, to try a shell.
I believe its benefits include: low-cost bJck
comfort; maxi m isi ng energy-absorbing foam
management; help reduce repetitive landing
microtraumJ injury; contribution to flyin g
safety; may help reduce severity of spine
injury in an accident; ease of use; improved
flying sarisbction, motivJti o n, and helping to
retain experienced membe rs.
Th ese su,qgestions are mednt raise que stions rather tha n
be th e aMwer to .1 // problems of ba ck p ain or oth er
fJhysica l ailm<.!nls . If in <ioubt, sec a qualified physioth erap ist. Co ntributions from physioth erapist Gunn el
Berry MSc, MCSP, SP, Leg sjukgymn. Sweden. Photos

hy J(m)' Scga l. This is !Jased upon a f)aperltechnicll l
report submitted tu th e HCA's Safety and Techn ica l com-

mittees . Thnnks to Gunnel for sourcing research paper;;
on ha ck injury microtrauma .1nd Ll(liting this
article. ,Jnd to A/an Baker; 1v!ax Bacon, C Oaf e. Tris h
Emck, Mike Fripp, David ln nes <Jncl Or Peter S,wnclby,
and Ur Tony Segal ~v/10 provided insp iration, com,nent,
editing, and resea rch fJd(JPrs. 1VIore in(ormation,
in cluding re!Prences Rnd goidn nCP on bu ilding
a she!(. i.' ,w ailable on rcque;t
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SOARING IN OZ
O I'M sitting here thinking: if the duty
instructor advised me to do this, then
it must be right. And I' m looking
above me and saying to myself: "a ren't al l
those cu fantastic; aren't the bases just
perfect!". Now I' m looking down: tha t's
the ground down there, 500ft be low, and the
airfield is out of glide distance ... and th is
thought eats itself pa in fu lly into the cortex
of my brain.
To arrive in this unenviable predi camen t
I started by strapping myself into the cockpit
of the Mosqu ito; the duty instructor came up
and leaned against the wing as I waited to
be hooked on.
"So, you're going for your Gold Height?
"That's righ t. I h<we been WJiting for this
day for a couple of weeks."
"Let me give you a piece of <Jdvice."
I focus my attention on him. "Go up to at
least I ,500-2,000ft and mark a thermal
before you get off tow. Go back Jnd mark it
once you're off tCWi , nd then pu ll the brakes
out and come down to make a good notch
in your barograph ." The crew is hooking me
up and he smiles confidently and walks
away. M y mind races th rough the checks
again, everything is OK, and I give him the
th umbs up.
So here I find myself, 500ft AGL. " How
did it all go so horribly wrong?" I ask myself.
I have marked my thermal several times and
descended using brake but now there is
noth ing, just the sink on the vario and the
sta rtling, unden iable truth of the unwinding
al timeter.
Deniz Ture of the G liding Club of Victoria
at Benalla, Australia, is about to save me.
I spent two days being expertly instructed by
hi m after my arrival here at Bena lla on the
practised art of paddock-landing. Two days
discussing and then IJ ndi ng in rea l paddocks
(fields) in the IS-28 only to be towed out to
do it somewhere else until I am certain I can
ma nage. Here I sit alone in the cockpit of
the Mosqui to but hear his gentle, re<Jssuring
voice: " Pick a paddock, look around you
<Jnd pick a paddock, look at your paddock
all over and make a decision".
I am feverishl y looking around: while
instinct says turn towards the ai rfield, selfpreservation says just do it properl y. Between
the airfield and my inglorious position is a
compromise strip of farmland that doesn't
look too bad, so I make thilt dec ision and
head towards it, lowerin 1 the undercarriage
and starting to set up for a brief c ircuit.
But no - the vario start l icking at me.
Searching to the right there's enough lift to
justify o cau tiou ircle that tightens as the
instrument's cli ck accelera te. A full turn in
weak lift! Hop springs eternal. Another turn
over the same area and I can fin d on ly sink
but the 1OOft or so ga ined enables me to
edge nearer to the airfiPid and I can make a
glide for an emergency approach on to the
end of runway 26. Half-way there it becomes
clear that a tug is on base leg for a landing
on the reciproc<JI runway, 08, and my cunning plan is skillful ly foiled. Should
I make a ca ll and ask him to go round?

S
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Peter Jones explains how,
after a three-year lay-off,
he went from solo to Gold
in just three weeks

Gold

•

I

Th e V;]rio sudd enly com es alive: 3kts and I
pull tightly to th e left and the clicks merge
into a steady scream, three more turns and
I have 1,OOOft AGL but the vario is now
hysteri ca l and shows 9kts with the averager
hurrying to catch up. At S,OOOft a few
minutes later I let out of the thermal and
there's swea t runnin g down my fa ce, neck
Jnd littl e bubbl es of the stuff all over my
ch est. Th e parachute sticks uncomfortably
to my back as I wri gg le abo ut tryin g to open
all th possibl e ventil;]tion ports and L. ke a
long dr"il ught of tepid w ater. The shaking has
subsided- at I 'a st, the airframe's has- and
th e se nse of reli ef is overwhelming.
As I co ntinue th e climb at 7,000ft it is
clear that th e d oudbase is a long way
Jbove. f\t 9,000ft I Jm still nowhere near it;
perhaps tod ay rea lly is th e clay. Fin;]lly at
11 ,OOOft f\SL I have good separation and am
acce leratin g under th e most perfect cu Jnd
the evaporating sweat has cool ed me so that
I ,1m ,1 littl e cold. Th e brilliant Australian sun
is Jll around my cloud but CJnno t touch me
here. The height gain is 9,9\0ft from th e low
point, which could not have been more
thorou ghly marked on th e b<Hograph.
But, wh at if. .. ? Wh at if I am not readin g
th e instrum ents co rrectly, what if th e
barograph has stopped ti c kin g or the ink has
dri ed or is out of conta ct with th e paper,
whJt if the standard Jtmosphere is diffe rent
from that which I have just thermalled
though? Wh at if the gain is not securel
Treble chccki ng and a good look around and
below before gently appro achin g a stall with
my head twisted bJck in th e cockpit. All is
well, or at least th e instruments loo k OK and
th e ticking of th e barograph in th e back of
the cockpit still is audible.
Sta rtin g a seri es of runs under the cloud
after some very ca reful examination of the
December 2002 - January 2003

re w
airspace I pull the stick back into climbin g
turns around the cloud: 11 ,300ft ASL, a gain
of 1 0,230ft. There Jre more clouds not far
away, which are higher, so I break out and
zip off in their direction. Another series of
runs and climbing turns, the Mossie's
controls stiffen up beautifully in proportion
and my jaw droops with the accumulating g.
And then at the end of one of the climbing
turns I see what I had been hoping for:
som e tendrils th at are rollin g Jround in a big
funnel between two clouds.
Th e Mossi e is above c loudb<J se and, just
hanging on th e stJII, I fly through the smoky
wisps. The vario crackles all along and my
left hand is repeatedly tapping the glass of
th e altimeter to redu ce th e Jag. The visibility
all around is excell ent, the vi ew priceless.

'On the third day I finished
all three legs of my Silver'
At last the nose pitches down in stron g sink
and she drops like a falling star. I thank
Eugene HJnle for designing so much
washout in the lvlossie's wing that allows me
to make a cle<Jring turn to th e right and wait
until th e win g is fully flyin g before ea sing
slowly out. 10,750ft gained and th e memory
of every foot of it will never fade a1vay.
Arrivin g alone at Be nJII a a few w eeks
before had been a nervou s experi ence.
Having only 30 solo hours in my logbook,
mJinly in th e IS-29, and not havin g flown
for almo st three yeJrs, I h ~1d not felt like this
sinc e pre-sol o days. Now I vvoulcl mix and
fly with som o f the best pil ots in th e world.
But knowing 13ob Gray, the operJtions
manager, and knowin g the kindn ess of
Australi ans, I should not have worried.
Th e Gliding Club of Vi ctoria is two hours
north of M elbourne in south ern Australia.

s

The club has about 12 sin gle-seaters during
the summer months: five twins and thre '
tugs. I was booked for a two day paclclocklanding cours e followed by a five-day
cross-country course. There w ere two
students on this: Ni ck, who already had
200hrs and Silver, and myself. 1V\y previous
gliding achievements had been limited to
never having outl anded and never hewin g
landed with th e wh ee l up.
Th e cross-country instructor was M ax
Kirschner, who led us thro ugh theory in
detail before climbing into th e Duo Discus
(above left) for lead-and-follow exerc ises in
the open sky. Max's teaching was so good
that on the third day I finish ed all three legs
of Silver on my first attempt. The next day
both Nick and I did Gold distance/ D iamond
goal , again on our fir st att mpt. My time for
the 320km was three-a nd-a-half hour·s,
vvhich refl ects th e excell ent coachin g.
Conditi ons at Benalla are ideal. The ho t
sun shin e'S almost every day and the cei I i ng
for lo ng-distJnce flying is up to 12, 500ft ASL
- plenty of room for th ermals tri ggered fro m
th e flat agriculturJI plain. A temperature
trJ ce an alysis form s part o f the thorough
daily met bri efing. Outlanding is infrequ ent.
I averaged three hours flying a day on a
cycl e of five days flying in seven. The pilots,
prin c ipally from Britain but also from
Finl and, Holland, Germany and even Japan,
get on extremely well. The food is excellent;
the bar opens at five-thirty. AccommodJtion
is plentiful and reasonably priced, exchange
rates bein g so favourable for th e British.
Six excellent weeks turned me from D
novi ce to someone with a little experi ence
and Silver and Gold. But my most strikin g
fin al impress ions of Ben all a arc th e fri endly
atmosphere, excellent facilities and
exhil arJting flyin g.
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UK AND NATIONAL RECORDS

............................................,.

The record-breakers
Listed below are U'K and National gliding records as at October 14, 2002. There have been 46 new records,
which are highlighted in bold text, since S&G last published the list. Some of the recent record-breakers are
pictured (opposite, from left): Phil Jones, Jay Rebbeck, Brian Spreckley and Mike Jordy. Congratulations also
to Ron Davidson, Pam Kurstjens, Gillian Spreckley, Sarah Steinberg, Mike Young and Justin Wills. The
longest new distance record is 955km by Justin Wills; the fastest is 176.64km/h around a 300km triangle, by
Brian Spreckley. The longest-standing record is a 500km goal flight made by Nick Goodhart on May 10, 1955
National, Open
Gain of Height
Absolute Altitude
Straight Distance
Goal Distance
0 /A Distance
Triangle Distance
Free Distance
Free OiR Distance
1OOkm Triangle
300km Triangle
500km Triangle
750km Triangle
1OOOkm Triangle
1250km Triangle
300km 0 /A
500km 0 /A
750km 0 / A
1OOOkm 0 /A
1250km 0 /A

10,545m
11,500m
949.7km
B92.1km
1127.68km
1362.68km
1362.68km
1127.68km
166.38kmlh
157.96kmlh
151.37km/h
150.75kml h
122.42km/h
109.01km/h
176.64km/h
167.59kmi h
130.16kmih
116.27km/h

Free Distance
C Aollings/Bryony Hicks
Nick Goodhart
Karla Karel
Robin May/P Aackham
M TA Sands
A L Aobertson
A L Aobertson
M TA Sands
Bruce Cooper
8rian Spreckley
Pam Hawklns'
Pam Kurstjens'
Pam Hawkms
A L Robenson
8rian Spreckley
8rian Spreckley
Pam Hawkins
Pam Hawkins

UK
USA
Australia
USA
USA
USA
USA
USA
Australia
SAfrica
Australia
USA
Australia
USA
S Africa
S Atrica
Australia
Australia

DG-500 22
SGS 1-23
LS3
ASH 25
Nimbus 3
Ventus A
Ventus A
Nimbus 3
LS68
Nimbus 3
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T
Ventus A
Ventus 2a
ASW 22ble
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T

OB/10/ 1995
12/05/1955
20/01 /1980
06/07/1995
07105/ 1985
02105/1986
02105/ 1986
07/05/ 1985
04/01 11991
10112/1997
0410 1/1 999
2617/2001
25/12/1998
02/05/ 1986
71112001
21 / 11/ 1999
06101 / 1999
11 /12/1998
No current record

Karla Karel

Australia

LS3

Ran Davidson
A L Aobertson
Justin Wills
Brian Spreckley
Bruce Cooper
David Allison
Mike Young
Jilt Burry
G E Lee
A L Aobenson
Brian Spreckley
Gill Spreckley
Ran Davidson

Australia
USA
Canada
SAirica
Australia
S Africa
SAirica
Austraha
Australia
USA
SAtrica
SAirica
Australia

20/0 1/1 9BO
No current record
LS6
17112/2000
Ventus A
0210511986
Discus B Wl
3015/2002
2B/11 /1998
Ventus 2
LS6B
04/01 /1991
Ventus 28
161t1 /199B
LS6A
15/ 11 /1999
Discus B
04/01 / 1999
ASW 208
25101 /1989
Ventus A
02105/19B6
Ventus 2a
7/1i2001
23111/1999
LS6C
17/12/00
LS6
No current record
No current record

National, 15-metre
Straight Distance
Goal Distance
0 /A Distance
Triangle Distance
Free Distance
Free 0/R Dtstance
100km Triangle
300km Tri<~ngle
500km Tri ngle
750km Tnangte
1000kmTriangle
1250km Triangle
300km OIR
500km OIA
750km 0 /R
1000km 0 /A
1250km Triangle

949. ?km
402km min
754.73km
t362.68km
955km
676.68km
166.38km'h
t 52.71 km/h
149.85km/ll
119.42kmlh
112.15kmi h
109.0 tkm/h
176.64kml h
148.38km/h
109.1kml h

National, Feminine, Open
Gain of Height
Absolute Altitude
S!raighl Distance
Goal Distance
OI A Distance
Triangle Distance
Free Distance
Free QrR Distance
100km Tnangle
300km Triangle
500km Triangle
750km Triangle
1000km Triangle
1250km Triangle
300km 0 /R
SOOkm 0 /R
750km 0 /A
1000km 0 /A
1250km OIA

911 9m
10,550m
949. 7km
687.58km
1002.83km
1036.56km
1037.29
1002.B3km
t36.25kmlh
153.67kmi h
151 .37km/h
150.75km/h
122.42kmlh

An ne Burns
An ne Burns
Kart a Karel
Pam Kurstiens
Pam Hawk ins
Pam Hawkins
Pam Hawkins
Pam Hawkins
Gillian Spreckley
Pam Kurstiens
Pam Hawkins
Pam Kurstjens
Pam Hawkins

SAfrica
SAfrica
Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia
SAfrica
Australia
Australia
USA
Australia

Skylark 38
Skylark 38
LS3
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 3
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T

145.52kmlh
156.91 kmlh
130.16kmlh
116.27kmih

Pam Kurstjens
Pam Kurstjens
Pam Hawkins
Pam Hawkins

Australia
USA
Australia
Australia

Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4T

Australia

LS3

13/01 / 1961
13/01 / 1961
20101 /19BO
10101 /2000
11/12/199B
25/ 12/ 1998
251121199B
11 / 12/199B
20/ 1211997
03101 12000
04101 /1999
261712001
25/ 12/199B
No current record
4/1/2001
201712001
06101 /1999
11 /12i 199B
No current record

National, Feminine, 15m
Straight Distance
Goal Distance
OI A Distance
Triangle Distance

949.7km
402km min
620.31 km
814.01km

Karla Karel

20/0111980

No current record
Jilt Burry
Karla Karel

Australia
Australia

Mosquito 8
LS3

04/01 /1994
09/01/19B0

814.0 1km

Free O!R Distance 620.31 km

1OOkm Triangle
300km Triangle
500km Triangle
750km Triangle
1OOOkm Triangle
1250km Triangle
300km 0 /A
500km OI A
750km 0 / A
1000km OIR
1250km O; A

134.93kmlh
143.17km/h
134.07kml h
11 9.42kmlh

Ka~a Kare
Jilt Burry
Gillian Spreckley
Gllllan Spreckley
Gillian Spreckley
Jilt Burry

134.33kmlh Gillian Spreckley
148.38kmlh Gillian Spreckley

Australia
Australia
S Africa
SAfrica
S Africa
Australia

LS3
Mosquito B
LSB
Ventus 2a
Ventus 2
Discus B

SAirica
S Africa

Ventus 2
LS6C

09/01/ 19BO
0410111994
16/12/1 997
21 /11 /2000
22/12/1 997
04/01 / 1999
No current record
No current record
12/12/1997
23111/1999
No current record
No current record
No current record

UK, Open
Ga1n of He1ght
Absolute Altitude
Straight Distance
Goal Distance
0 / A Distance
Triangle Distance
Free Distance
Free 0 /R Distance
1OOkm Triangle
200km Triangle
300km Triangle
400km Triangle
500km Triangle
600km Triangle
750km Triangle
t OOOkm Triangle
1250km Triangle
300km 0 /R
500km OI A
750km 0 /A
1000km 0 /R
100km Goal
200km Goal
300km Goal
400km Goal
500km Goal

10,545m
11 ,570m
B27.9km
579.36km
801.3km
770.5km
1008.54km
B01.3km
133.97km/h
119.07kml h
117.14kml h
114.3km/h
106.9kml h
94.94kmih
9B.46km/h

D Hiii/John Gorringe
All Warminger
All Warminger
All Warminger
Nick Goodhart

Justin Wills
Nick Goodhart
Chris Garton
Chris Ganon
Justin Wills
Chris Garton
Phil Jelfery

LS6
Skylark 3
Kestrel 19
Kestrel 19
LS6
Kestrel 19
LS7-WL

121.13kmlh Jay Rebbeck
t 11 .B3km/h Rat ph Jones/Simon Marriot

173.32km/h
127.1kmlh
t 32.Bkm/h
198.36kmlh
90.7kmnt

DG-500 22
DG-500 22
LS6
Skylark 3
Kestrel 19
Jantar 2A
ASH 25
Kestrel 19
LS7 WL
ASH 25
Nimbus 3
Nimbus 3
Nimbus 2
ASH 25
LS6C lBW

OB/10/ 1995
08110/ 1995
29/05/ 19B6
10/05/ 1959
22/07/1976
28/0511985
22/07/1 995
22/07/1976
01 /0811 995
18107/1990
28i0511 9B5
1/0811984
31 /0511975
19/07/1990
21 /04/1995
No current record
No current record
LSS
221612002
13/08/ 1994
Nimbus 3D M
No current record
No current record
OB/0411990
ASH 25
12/05/ 19B4
Vega
Kestrel 19
24/0411976
Ventus 16.6m
07/0~1 990
Skylark 3
10/0511959

Chris Rollings/Bryony Hicks
Chris Aollings!8ryony Hicks
Justin Wills
Nick Goodhart
Chris Garton
Chris Railings
Chris Pulleni Chris Railings
Chris Ganon
Phil Jeffery
Aob1n May/ P Townsend
Aalph Jones
Aalph Jones
Aalph Jones
Robin May/S Lynn
AI Kay

UK, 20-metre
Straight Distance
Goal Distance
0/A Distance
Triangle Distance
Free Distance
Free 0 /R D1stance
1OOkm Triangle
200km Triangle
300km Triangle
400km Triangle
500km Triangle
600km Triangle
750km Triangle
1OOOkm Triangle
1250km Triangle
300km 0 /R
500km 0 /A
750km OI A
1000km OJA
tOOkm Goal
200krn Goal
300km Goal
400ki: l Goal
500km Goal

827.9km
579.36km
B01.3km
B01.3km
B27.9km
BO t.3km
133.97kmlh
96km/h min
95km/h min
107.44kmlh
108.84km/h
88.8kmi h
9B.46km/h

Phil Jones
Phll Jones
Chris Ganon
AI Kay

121.13kml h Jay Rebbeck
101.46km/h Mike Jefferyes

150kmlh
127.1kml h
t32.Bkm/h
9B.36kml h
90.7km/h

Justin Wills

All Warminger
All Warminger
All Warminger
Nick Goodhan

29105/ 1986
10/0511959
22/07/1976
22/07/1976
29/05/1 986
22/07/1976
01 /0B/1995
No current reoord
No current record
1317/2002
Ventus 2b
Ventus 2b
16/4/2002
t0/06/ 1976
Kestrel 19
21/04/1995
LS6C lBW
No current record
No current record
2218/2002
LSB
1710B/ 19B3
DG-600
No current record
No current record
LS4
12/0511984
Vega
12/05/1984
Kestrel 19
24/04/1976
Ventus 16.6m
07/04/1 990
Skylark 3
10/0511 955

A. Record Categories: (1) National or UK. The latter are flown in the UK, so no location is given; (2) Open to both sexes, except where identified as
Feminine; (3) Classes - Open or 15-Metre for National records; Open, 20-Metre, 15-Metre and Standard for UK records .
B. Changes since this list was published, in the Aprii-May 2000 issue, are in bold in the text. This list is also updated regularly at www.gliding .co.uk
C. World records can be found at www.fai.org/records The FAJ asks would-be world record-breakers to contact record@fai.org or tax + 41 21 345
1077 for the latest information on recent attempts or pending claims- before they attempt a record flight
• Pam Kurstjens was previously known as Pam Hawkins; Sarah Steinberg was previously known as Sarah Harland
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UK, 15-metre
Straig ht Distance 827.9km
Goal D1stance
0/R Distance
6 17km
Triangle Distance 760.88km
Free Distanc e
827.9km
Free OIA Dista nce 61 7km
133.97km/lt
1OOkm Triangle
200km Tria ngle
11 4 .95kml n
300km Triangle
11 5.85km/h
400km Triangle 107.44km/h
SOOkm Triangle 108.84km/h
600km Triangle
88. 1krnl h
750km Triangle 83.71km lh
1OOOkm Triangle
1250km Triangle
300km 0 /R
121.13k m/h
500km OIR
96.09kmlh
750km 0 /R
I OOOkm 0 /R
150km/h
tOOkm Goal
200km Goal
127.1kmlh
300km Goal
131. 1kmlh
400km Goa
500km Goal

LS6

0

Cl1ris Garton
Mike Young
Chrls Gan on
Phil Jeflery
Dave Wall
John Gorrlnge
Phll Jones
Phll Jones
AI Kay
Mike Young

LS6
LS8
LS6
LS6
LS7-WL
ASW 24
LS7
Ventus 2b
Ventus 2b
ASW 24
LS8

Jay Rebbeck
Chris Railings

LS8
Discus BW

Jus tin Wills
All Warming er
Justin Wills

LS4
Vega
Std Libelle

Straight Dis tance
Goal Distance
0 /R Distance
Triangle Distance
Free Dis1ance
Free Oi R Distance
1OOkm Triangle
200km Tria ngle
300km Triangle
400km Triangle
500km Triangle
600km Triangle
750km Triangle
1OOOk m Triangle
1250km Triangle
300km 0 /R
500km OI R
750km 0 /R
1000km 0/R
IOOkm Goal
200km Goal
300km Goal
400km Goal
500km Goal

0 1108!1 976
No current record
1/6/2002
ASW28
LS8
191612002
LS8
1916/2002
ASW 28
116/2002
0110811995
LS? WL
0310811990
ASW 24
03/08.1 1990
LS?
LS8
1916/2002
AS W 24
2 110411995
ASW 24
0910511 991
19/612002
LS8
No current record
No current record
LS8
2.21812002
13105/ 1996
Discus BW
No current record
No current record
LS4
12105!1984
No current record
2410411976
Sid Libelle
07106/ 1976
Std Libelle
No current record

Straight D1stance
Goal Distance
0 /R Distance
Triangle Dislance
Free Distance
Free 0 /R Distance
1OOkm Triang le
200km Triangle
300km Triangle
400km Tria ng le
500km Tn angle
600k m Tnang le
750km T riangle
1000km Triangle
1250km Triang le
300km OIR
500km 0 /R
750km 0 /R
1000km 0 /R
1250km OI R
1OOkm Goal
200k m Goal
300km Goal
400km Goal
500km Goal

No

No
No

No
No

No
No

454km
324.4km
417.82km
524.5km
757.46km
417.82km
114.67kmlh
93 .3Bkmlh
96.01 kph
97.57kmth
86.21 kmlh

Anne Burns
Jane Nash
Sarah Steinberg
Geralyn Macfadyen
Sarah Steinberg
Sarah Steinberg
Ji ll Burry
Geralyn Macladyen
Sarah Stelnberg
Sa rah Steinberg
Sarah Harl nd

84.80kml h

Geralyn Macladyen

135.39km/h
135.39kmlh
85.5km/h
93.16kmlh

Jane Nash
Jane Nash
Anne Burns
Jane Nash

Skylark 3A
Ven tus B
ASW28
Sport Vega
ASW28
ASW 28
LS8
ASW 20F
ASW 28
ASW28
ASW 24

1010511959
15/0411989
1/6/2002
22/07/1995
1916/2002
1/6/2002
3 1/0711999
19108/1996
14/712002
13i712002
15/0811997
No current record
No current record
No current record
No current record
1510811997
ASW 20F
No current record
No current record
Ventus 8
11 /0 1989
Ventus B
11 /0 1989
Olympia 41 9
02!0 1963
Mini-Nimbus
07/04/ 1990
No current record
No current record

UK, Feminine, 15-metre
Justin Wills
Sarah Steinberg'
Mike Young
Mike Young
Sarah Steinberg
Phi! Jeflery
Dave Wall
John Garringe
Mike Jordy
Dave Wall
AI Kay
Mike Young

Jay Rebbeck
Chris Railings

Justin Wills

Justin Wills
Justin Will s

Std Libelle

UK, Feminine, Open
Gain of Height
7.833m
Absolute Altitude 8,701m
Straigh1 Distance 454km
Goal D1stance
324 .4knl
OIR Distance
417.82km
Triangle Dis tance 524.5km
Free Distance
757.46km
Free 0 /R Dlslance 417 .82km
1OOkm Tri angle
11 4.67kmih
200km Triangle
93.38kml h
300km Triangle 96.01kph
400km Triangle 97.57kmlh
500km Triangle
86.21kmlh
600km Triangle
750km Triangle
1OOOkm Triangle
1250km Tnangle
300km 0 /R
84.80kmlh
500km 0 /R
750km 0 /R
1000km 0 1R
135.39kmlh
100km Goal
200km Goal
85.5kml h
93 .16kmlh
300km Goal
400km Goal
SOOkm Goal

0

29!05/ 1986
current record
28 108/ 1989
19/6/2002
29/0511986
28108/1989
01.0811995
03108/ 1990
03108/ 1990
131712002
16/4/2002
09 /0511991
19/6/2002
current record
current record
2218/2002
13105/ 1996
current record
current record
12!05/1984
1210511984
24/ 0411976
current record
current record

UK, Standard
Straight Distance 71 8k m
Goal Di st nee
417.82km
0 /R Distance
Triangle Distance 760.88km
Free Distance
763.32km
Free OIR Di stance 417.82km
1OOkm Tri angle
133.97kmlh
114.95kmlh
200km Tri angle
300km Triang le
11 5. 85kmll1
400km Triangle 105.0llkm lh
500km T11angle
106.06kmih
600km Triangle
88.1 kmlt1
750km Triangle 83. 71km/h
1OOOkm Triangle
1 2 50~m Tnangle
121 .13kmlh
300k m 0 /R
500km OI R
96.09k h
750km 0 /R
1000km Oi R
1OOkm Goal150kml h
200km Goal
131.1kmlh
300km Goal
400km Goal
73.8km/h
500km Goal

~

8

UK, Feminine, 20-metre

Justin Wills

Jus1in Wills

iil

Alison Jordan
Al1son Jordan
An ne Burn s
Jane Nash
Sara h Stelnberg
Geralyn Macfadyen
Sarah Steinberg
Sarah Steinberg
Jill Burry
Geralyn Macfad yen
Sarah Steinberg
Sarah Steinberg
Sarah Harland

Aslir CS
Asti r CS
Sk ylark 3A
Ventus B
ASW28
Span Vega
ASW 28
ASW 28
LS8
ASW 20F
ASW28
ASW28
ASW 24
No
No
No
No

Geralyn Macfadyen

ASW 20F
No
No
No

Jane Nash
Anne Burns
Jane Nash

D ecember 2002 - January 2003

Ventus B
Olympia 4 19
Mini-Nimbus
No
No

08/ 10/ 1978
0811011 978
10/0511959
15104/ 1989
1/612002
22/ 0711995
19/612002
1/612002
31 107/ 1999
19108/1996
14!712002
1317/2002
15/08/1997
current record
current record
current record
current record
15108/ 1997
current record
current record
current record
11 10611 989
0210611963
07/04/1990
current record
current record

324.4km
324.4km
417.82km
524. 5km
757.46km
417.82km
114.67kml h
93.38kmlh
96.01 kph
97.57kmlh
86.21kmlh

Jane Nash
Jane Nash
Sarah Steinberg
Geralyn Macladyen
Sarah Stelnberg
Sarah Steinberg
Jill Burry
Geralyn Macfadyen
Sa.rah Steinberg
Sarah Steinberg
Sarah Harland

84.80kml h

Geralyn Macladyen

135.39kmlh Jane Nash
93. 16km/h

Jane Nash

Ven tus B
Ventus B
ASW28
Spon Vega
ASW28
ASW28
LS8
ASW 20F
ASW 28
ASW28
ASW 24

15104/ 1989
15/0411989
116/2002
22;0711995
19/612002
1/6/2002
3 110711999
19108/ 1996
1417/2002
13/712002
15/0811997
No curren1 record
No current record
No current record
No current record
ASW 20F
15/0a/1 997
No current record
No current record
No current record
No current record
Ventus B
1110 1989
No current record
Mini-Nimbus
07/04 / 1990
No current record
No current record

UK, Feminine, Standard
Straight D•s tance
Goal Dista nce
0 /R Distance
Tnang le D1stance
Free Distance
Free OIR Distance
tOOkm Tri angle
200km Triangle
300km Triangle
400km Triangle
500k m Triangle
600km Triangle
750km Triangle
1000km Triangle
1250km Triangle
300km OIR
500km 0 /R
750km 0 /R
tOOOkm 0 /R
1250km 0 /R
tOOkm Goal
200km Goal
300km Goal
400km Goal
500km Goal

417.82km
524.5km
757.46km
417.82km
11 4 .67kml lt
76 .68km/h
96.01 kph
97.57kmlh
86.2 1km/h

Sarah Stel nberg
Geralyn Macfadyen
Sarah Steinberg
Sarah Steinberg
Jill Burry
Sarah Harland
Sarah Steinberg
Sarah Steinberg
Sarah Harland

ASW 28
Span Vega
ASW28
ASW28
LS8
ASW 24
ASW28
ASW 28
ASW 24

No current record
No current record
1/612002
22!0711 995
19/6/2002
1/6/2002
30107!1999
27/07! 1998
14!712002
1317102
15/0811997
No current record
No current reco rd
No current record
No current record
No curren t record
No curren t record
No current record
No current record
No current record
No current record
No current record
No current record
No current record
No current rfJC()rd
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In October 1902 the Wright brothers laur
three-axis control system - in yaw, pitc~
key milestone in aviation history. But wt

Unstable in all three axes
NICK Engler, writes Klas Ohman, built an extremely well
crafted, precise and accurate replica of the 1902 glider.
This was a single-place, man-launched, canard elevator
biplane of wood, muslin. string bindings. metal fittings,
and wires. The pilot, in the centre of the glider. supponed
his weight in a push-up type position with his hands on
the pitch control bar and feet on the aft lower wing spar.
it was an incredibly rugged aircraft that could withstand
a fantastic amount of punishment. it weighed about
1201bs (54.5kg). and was flown by pilots from 105-2101bs
(47.7-95.3kg); I weigh 1451bs/65.8kg. Its span is 3211, 1in
(9.8m). its length 1711 (5.2m) and its height just over 6ft
3in ( 1.9m). Max airspeed was 28mph (24.3kt145km/h);
min airspeed was 10mph (8.7ktl16.1km/h). Max height
was 30ft (9.1 m). Most testing was conducted from the
East Dune - an 80ft124.4m-high mound with a slope of
between 1ocand 15' - at Jockeys Ridge State Park, Kill
Devil Hills, North Carolina. Windspeeds ranged from
Bmph to 25mph (5.2ktf9.6km/h to 21.7ktl40.2km/h). As
advenised, it was unstable in all three axes.
Pitch control was by a combination of a rotary bar
linked to the all-flying canard elevator and forward/aft
weight shift. Connection from bar to canard was cable
and chain to bellcranks which drove the trailing edge of
t~e canard. Optional centring/camber-changing springs
were attached to the canard leading edge. Sense was
twist forward for down canard, twist back for up.
Roll control was mechanised to warp top and bottom
wings together. A movable "hip" cradle was actuated by
the outer thighs and connected to cables and chains to
pull on opposite corners of each wing. warping them.
Sense was slide right tor right roll and left for left roll.
Yaw control was directly linked to roll and was not
adjustable by the pilot. Hip cradle slide right resulted in
right rudder and slide left gave left rudder.
Control harmony was atrocious, minor changes in the
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pitch controller would result in pitch rates of approx
10"/sec, whereas full deflection of roll controller gave
only a max of approx 2°/sec. Once sideslip was allowed
to build, there was no way to recover at the altitudes
flown. There was no lateral resistance in the aircraft,
save drag from the pilot. With no sideslip, however, the
balance of the co-ordinated rolling surface to rudder
interconnect was very nice. and the glider stayed in trim .
The tasks that I tried included maintaining:
• altitude to within 2ft (workload. very high: inattention
for more than 2 secs resulted in ground impact or stall.
Altitude maintenance was imponant to the launch crew.
Too high would ilift them off the ground; too low would
result in a short flight and sore backs for the launchers);
• airspeed to within 5kt (workload. high: required
continuous pitch inputs on the pi1ch controller and/or
weight shifts at a rate of one per second);
• the angle of bank to within 5" (workload, extremely
high: it needed hard-to-time. near-continuous inputs on
the hip cradle from a half to full deflection opposite
perceived minute angle of bank changes at a rate of
one every 3 secs to maintain level flight, while gusts or
inattention to bank angle for more than 2 secs would
result in uncontrollable sideslip and ground impact from
angle of bank greater than 15");
• heading to within 10" (workload , extremely high :
required co-ordinated hip cradle and pitch controller
movement combined with weight shift as airspeed
decreased at a rate of one input every second for the
duration of the heading maintenance task; most of the
test team's flights did not attempt heading control) .
Th is was by far the most rewarding and stimulating
qualitative test I have ever done. Thanks go to The
Wright Aeroplane company, Kitty Hawk Kites , the
National Park Service, Jockey's Ridge State Park and all
the countless volunteers who made the flights possible.

I

T'S called the " new archaeology" and it's
not about digging up artefacts to display in
glass cases: it's about u nderstanding the
technology of a previous age by m aking and
using it. So, as a " new archaeolog ist" of the
Stone Age, you knap flints to make too ls. For
pri.vate pilot and m aster craftsman Nick Engler,
investigating the origins of the Ame rican
aerospace industry, the equivalent was to build
and fly repli cas o f th e Wright brothers' a ircraft.
Sin ce 1999, he h as been working to build and
test-fly all six o f the gliders and powered Flyers
that Wilbur and Orvil le built between 1899
and 1905 . So fa r h e and his team at the Wri g ht
Broth ers Aeroplane Company (WBAC, based in
the Wrights' home town of Dayton, Ohio) have
ma de and flown four. The latest to b e tested
was the 1902 Wright Glider.
A lack of plans was no deterrent. To build
the 1902 g lider, he first studied the 5 0-plus
photographs of the original . After severa l
hundred ho urs of m easuring and calculating,
he had made 20 sheets of engineering drawings.
A few hundred hours more, and his team had
built a precise replica of spruce, ash, a nd
muslin, hi storicall y accurate clown to the
boxwood roller-skate wh ee ls used for pulleys.
The g lider took to the ai r in early October
2002, prec isely 100 years after the Wrights'
first fli g hts w ith three-axis control. lt was

ght stu f

tnched an aircraft with a revolutionary
h and roll. Their discovery was a
'hat was the primitive glider like to fly?
extensively tested by four pilots from all three
branches of the US armed services, who fl ew
about three-quarters of a total of 124 launches.
In addition to the knowledge gleaned for the
\1\IBAC's archaeological expedition, the glides
marked an important if little-known milestone
in aviation history - the first fully-controllable
aircraft. " If you go to the Wright brothers'
patent," says Nick, "wh ich was acknowledged
by the US courts in 1913 as the grandfather
patent of the airplane, you won't find a drawing
of a powered flying machine but one of their
1902 gl icier. The Wright brothers' greatest
achievement wasn't putting a motor on an
aircraft but controlling it in the air."
it's easy to forget, a century later, what a
risky venture flight must have been. Nick and
his crew realised that when they began flying
replicas of Wright gliders in 2000. "We see the
Wrights' elegant pictures," he s<~ys, "and we
think thJt they are soaring. The reality is very
different- the momentum that goes on before
and after the pictures are lo1 ken is not what we
would now call flight. You move tiP controls
and hope the glider responds before you hit
the ground. The controls aren't co-ord inated
-ei ther they Jre slow to respond or they're
overly responsive. it's a primitive aircraft,
nothi ng that you would want to fly for sport.
The Wri ght brothers, of course, having noth ing

Copynght 2002 Wright Brothers Aeroplane Company

Copyright 2002 Wright Brothers Aeroplane Company

Above. from left: Launching Klas in the 1902 glider replica; gliding; concentration during the launch
Below, from left: the launch. seen from down-slope, pilot's eye view; banking; landing in the sand

to compJre it to, thought it was the FerrJri of
the air." So far, th e worst injury inflicted during
f·light has needed eight stitches. " I flew into a
lee rotor behind a dune," says Nick, "and went
down head first".
During the 2002 fli ghts, for the first time,
US military pilots trained to observe and report
upon engineering detail tested the '1902 glider.
LJS Navy F-18 pilot Klas "SJnta" Ohman,
made 25 of their 95 flights, staying aloft for
8 min 18 secs out of a total of 23 min 45 secs.
"The Wrights were a determined bunch," Klas
says. "Their journals report some days with
upwards of 50-100 flights a day with a team of
only three. For our test team, 30 flights a day
with a day off in between and a team of four to
rotate launch duty was extremely fatiguing." All
four pilots came away from the experience sore
and bruised, especially on the thighs. Orville
and Wilbur must have taken a beating. "They
were iron men," observed james Alexander,
;mother of the military test pilots.
ln addition to physical hardships, the Wrights
must have struggled with uncertainty. "Our
present-day test team is graced with the
knowledge that the 1902 glider was capable
of controlled flight," says Klas. "The Wrights
had no way of knowing whether th ir iailures
w ere a result of their design, their flying
abilities, th e condi tions, or all the above."

Copyright 2002 Wright Bra/hers Aeroplane Company

Among th e people satisfied by the "new
archaeological" discoveries made c1uring the
test flights were Klas and Jim's superiors at
the Pentagon, who have offered the servi ces
of the military pilots for future test flights.
"We're hoping we can arrange for them to
fly all six of the Wright's experimentill aircraft,"
says Nick. "The observations they hav offered
and the reports they have written comprise the
most informative study ever made of the 1 02
glider. If they were to do the same for all the
Wright aircraft, it would crea te a valuable body
of knowledge for aviation students, scientists,
and historians for hundreds of years to come."
Th e WBAC display features all six aircraft
together for the first time in a walk-through
timeline. This display will premier at the
Dayton Air Show on July 17-20, 2003.
You can read more Jbout this display, the
WBAC's archaeological expedition, and the
flights of the 1902 glider at their website,
www. wright-brothcrs. otg
Plwtos by /. TodcJ Andcrson and used with the permission
of the Wright f:lrothers ANopia ne Company of Dayton,
Ohio, USA, www.wright-hrothers.org
See Unstable in all three axes, opposite. for more from
Klas. For pictures, video and data, see www.first-to-ily.com
- and see overlcai torA/an SeW< article rm thf' Wrights
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'This was great sport'
Alan Self explores a centenary
often overlooked in anticipation
of 100 years of powered flight
HE world's first con trol led, powered .
aeropl ane tl1ght wJs made at Kill Devil
Hills, near Kitty Hawk in 1 orth
Ca rolina on December 17, 1903. But in
September and O ctober 1902, Wilbur and
Orvil lc Wright made th e world's first fu llycontrolled flights there on a "gliding
machine'' that embodied all the results of
their rcseJrch Jnd flight trials since 1899.
The exact number of flights over the dunes
in 1902 was not recorded but was between
700 ,1nd 1,000, the longest being 622.5ft
(190m) in 26 seconds. In just three years of
intensely-focused part-time work, they had
developed and learned to fly the largest
gliders yet built, discovered the need for
three-a xis ontrol, and invented J system to
achieve it. Th ey were ready for the s tag~
which they hJd always expected to be
the easiest but most expensive, and had
therefore left till last - fitting an engine.

T

Kiting the 1901 glider. The high angle of attack reflects
its disappointing glide performance
{all photos from the US Library of Congress)

they put their hands to. " (Capt. Daniels,
helper and witness at Kitt y Hawk)
"... if you are looking for perfe I safety, you
would do well to sit on a fenc and watch
the birds, but if you really wish to learn, you
must mount a machine anrl hecome
acquainted with its trick by actual trial."
(W il bur, 1902 )

Balance without intrinsic stability
An unlikely beginning?
How cou ld th ese two brothers, with a <>noel
ecluca ti on but no formal qualifications in
scien e or engineerin g, no experi ence of
aviation and no help with finance, succeed
w here so many had failed?
lt was probably the publicity given to
Lilienthal's fli hts that encouraged W ilbur to
start co llectino , 11 available information on
flying machines, w hich by 1899 incl uded
aerodynamic theory and datil uch as
Lilien tha l's tables of lift and drag coefficients
for the wings of his gliders. Like Li lienthal.
the \!\frights had their own manufacturing
business Jnd could use the workshop in
their spare time, and they were able and
determined to fly their own craft instead of
g tting someone else to do it.
"They w re ·uch smart boys - natural-

born mechanics - and could do anything

For the stru cture of their m<Jchincs th
Wrights lookt>cl to Octave hanute's w irebrJced biplane hang-glider. But unlike
Chanute ,1 nd Lilienthal, w hose crJft w ere
ba lanced by moving the centre of gravity in
flight, th y decided from the outset to fix the
centre of grav ity and use movable con tr I
surfJ ces in the Jirflow. "We would arrange

they were mJkers of bicyc les, not carri ages.
In 1899 the Wrights made a steerable
bi plane kite of Sft (1.S m) span to test wingwarping control. The idea of warping th e
biplane wings is said to have come to
vVilbur as he tw isted the cardboard box of
an inner tube. By omitting the fo re-a nd-aft
bracing wires in the Ch<Jnute structure,
the w ing could be warped to change th e
incidence while still res isting verti e<1 l loads.
The w arpi ng w as controlled by left and
right h anclgr ip~. eJch with two cords leadi ng
to the upper <1 nd lower wingtips on it. own
side of the kite. When both hanclgrips were
ti lted the same w Jy, the kite climbed or
dived. When they were tilted opposite ways,
it rolled to one side or the o ther. With th is
ki te the Wrights w ere launched on a line of
continuous developmen t oi bip lane gliders
that led to the powered Flyer in 1903.
Th e brothers proposed to start th eir
manned experim ents by riding a glider flown
near the ground as a kit , in a strong wind,
to prove both lift and control before attempting fre flight. Kitty H wk was a long way
from their home in Dayton but it had a
recOI'd of high wind speeds, whil e th e lonely
dunes offered wide open ·p, ces fo r learn ing
to glide w ith privacy - flyi ng rnJ chines
could still attract ridicul e.

How the designs evolved
In each of the years 1900-1 902 the Wrights
took a new gl ider to Kitty Hawk, where they
camped on th e dunes for severa l strenuous
but enjoyable weeks of Lesting.

the machine so that it would not tend to
risht itself... Then by some suitable contrivance, a tuated by the operatot; fore'S
should b brought into p lay lO regulate the
balan ce." (Wilbur and Orville, 1908)

"Once a y ar we managed to get away
from the usual run of things and we spent
that vacation on glider experiments. This was
grea t sport .. ." (Orvil le, 1924)

When everyone else aimed for stability,
they cl cided to ma ke J craft whose bolance
would depend on control inpu ts by th f ilot
for every moment of its flight. They were
determined to learn the secrets of con trol
by hands-on exp ri ence, not just to ri de
on a craft that coul d fly itself. Aft r all,

The 1900 glider, their first manned cra ft,
was a biplane of 17.5ft (S.J m) span . lt first
had a tailpiJne, but was soon cha nged to a
canard with an all-moving forward elevator.
There w<Js no fin or rudder. Aga inst al l
advice ~bou t the ri sk of injury, the pi lot lay
prone on the centre secti on to reduce drag.

The 25 forerunners of the Wrights' gliders
The Wrights (Orville, left, and Wilbur, right, in 1905) worked alone on the
design and construction of their gliders but they were well informed about the
work of others, by reading and correspondence. Through the 19th century the
conviction had grown that mechanical flight was a real possibility, and the
technical press kept their readers aware of ideas and developments. Many
thought they could progress directly from a stable powered model to a scaledup stable man-carrier, some saw gliding as a better introduction, and a few
even looked forward to soaring without power. Gibbs-Smith (see references,
opposite) mentions 25 experimenters with gliders as projects, models or
manned craft before 1900. Although the Wrights modified or abandoned many
of their forerunners' ideas, they gave due credit to the work and Influence of
Cayley, Mouillard, Penaud, Langley, Chanute and most of all Lilienthai.
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Hand-launching the 1902 glider, with Wilbur piloting. Imagine the effor1 of carrying it
back up the dunes. Their best launch rate was 250 in two days

The elevator was worked by h;md levers,
and the w ing-warp ing by a foot bar.
As a kite, the 1900 glider would not
sustain a man's weight as hop cl, b ut by
kiting it with bal last th brothers could try
the controls and estimate the lift and drag
- the lift was well below expectations. Must
o f the flights were kited hut Wilbur m ade
12 free glides, with the warp ing locked,
findi ng that the fo rward elevator gave
good control as he skimmed c lose to the
undulating surface of the dunes.
The 1901 glider was similar but larger,
w ith 22ft (6.7m) span and greater camber
of the wing sectio n. The lift was even further
below the ca lculated va lue and on ly partly
improved by reverting to a lower camber.
When the wing warping was tri ed in ilight,
nft er turning towards the lower wing for a
few seconds the turn was reversed. With no
verti cal tail, there was nothing to cou nterac t
the incrensed drag of th e lifted w ing. Th e
brothers did not yet underst and thi. , and
returned home depressed. As w ell as the
lack o f lift, they now had a new contro l
problem to solve.
Back home, they made a wind tunnel
and a very ingenio us system of balances to
mea>ure the lift anci drag of 38 different
w ing sections, each at severa I angles of
attack. The results pointed to an error in the
va lue of a constant in the lift equation, used
in eo m p i I i ng Lil ientha I 's tables.
"f-/a ving set o ut with absolute t'aith in the
existing scientific data, we were driven to
doubt one thing atier another, till linall>~
after two )'ears of experiment, w e cast it all
aside, and decided to rely entirely upon our
own investigations." (Wilbur & rvi lle, 1908).
Using their correc teci value, the W rights
designed an even larger glider for 1902 with
32ft (9.75rn) span J nd Sft (1 .Sm) cho rd.
Their method of estimating lift and "drift"
was to kite the glider over dunes with
vJ ri ous upward slopes, assuming that the
w ind was [Jarallel to th e slope. When the
glider flew w ith th e kite lines verti ca l, the
slope equa lled the glide angle. The result
corresponding to an UD of 8. " Drift"
was
was Jnalogous to d ra g but the Wri ghts
vis ualised it as a force deflecting the glide
path dow nwa rd fro m level flight, not as th e

r,
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Wilbur flying the 1902 glider with coupled rudder and wing-warping. Left rudder and
warping are applied against the turn. to raise the right wing

force opposing forwa rd movement, w hich
they called " head resistance" .
" ... the ratio of lift to drift. .. alone decides
the angle of gliding descent." (Wil bur, 1902)
Two modifica tio ns were made during the
1902 tests. To reduce th e tendency to upset
in lateral gusts, the wings were re-rigged
w ith 4 in (1OOrnm) of <1n hedral. As built with
tw in fixed tail fi ns, the 1902 glider would
turn in th e prop 'r direction w hen the
wings were warped, but wns prone to
"well -digging" - uncontrollable sli pping into
a tail spin, planting a wingtip in the sa nd.
This was curE'd by repla c ing the fins wi th a
single rudder with half the area, connected
to move w ith the wing- wa rping. Now they
co uld make bal<1ncecl turns, and the rudder
helped to preven t ur recover irum the
w ing-drop. By practising with a m ach ine
that had to be flow n all the way, they vvere
discovering the essence of flight co ntro l.
A cana rd can be st,Jble but the Wr·i ghts'
gliders were rigged to be unstabl e, bal anced
with a rearward · o f G and the elevat r Jt
negative or zero incidence. They w re flown
in strong gusty w inds a few feet above th e
sand w here there was little ch<1nce of
recovery from a sta ll, and the parachute-like
descent o f th e light ly-luaclecl ca nard was
safer than th e dive of a stalled glider wi th a
conventional tail.
"One day fin 19021 my brother noticed in
sevNal g lides a peculiar tapping as if some
part of the machine were loose and Oapping
... while I was making a g lide, the same
peculiar tappin[; began in the midclle of a
wind gust .. . the machine .sudden/>~ but
without any noticeable change in its
inclination to the horizon, dropped a
distance of nearly ten feet, and in the
twinkling of an eye was flat on rhe ground."
(Wilbur, 1903 )

provided the wind were steady."
NWhen the w eather was cold and damp,
buzzards would b • seen soaring ba k and
forth along the hills... But on warm clear
days when the wind was light they would be
seen high in the air soc1ring in great circles ...
it seemed to he necessary to reach a hei[jht
of several hundred feet hy flapping befor •
this styh~ of suarinB became possihle... o ther
buzzJrds only a short distance away found
it necessary to flap frequently .. This seemed
to indicate that rising o lumns of air do not
exist cveryvvhere, hut the b irrls must find
them. The soarirJB [Jrohlem is apparently no t
so much o ne of hetter w ings as of better
operators." (Wilbur, 1903).
Th e Wrights were the best operJto rs
nround in 1903, when they soa red the 1901
glider for rnure th an J minute over the
dunes. vVhen Orvil le returned to Kittv Hawk
in 191 ·1 w ith sim ililr wings, he set a ;ecord
o f 9 rnin 45 sec whic h stood until 192 1.
Rl.'"ferences:
l ~1bb,

P L. Vi'il1on o l .1 rl)•lug o'j Jrhinc. Smith~nnt-;\n

j.1k.1h, P L Jnd YOlJilJ4, R lt.:ds).
Lllld

In tht t1011;

nw Puhhshcd \'\l n !Jn~s l)f VVIIbu.f

O rvi llt• \tVnglu. ~mith:-.on i .m ln"tillJtion 2000;

Kt·ll , r C . Mir,u le ~11 Kitty

llc1Wk: The l <.:tte.r-:. nl \ Vilhur Jnd

O rvil!c: \•VrighL r .nr;,r t ~J.ll. :\rno 1971:
Huw,vcl, Frt•tl. \ ·Vilhur ,u1d Urvilfc. Oov<•r 199H;

Kirk. S. F1r<1 in

H i~h l.

VVf'kh. A & I.

rtw Stur~· ol Gl1ding. lohn Murr.1y

Gihh~-Sn1 it h . C 11.

Juhn I Bl.1ir 1991:
l 9(r');

,\vi.l lion. I IM SO 19 70.

'rV<'hsitcs:
WW\1'. wri,J1htf/vl •r.or,~l

~~·ww.iir.. Ht Hiv e rmV,·\dVt.'nlun Y\-V• JrhhnpiiJ uifdin~ I ')02 .ht11 r

hup:MIJl•mhc •r-:;, .u,/.,·1 lmA.vri,~IJ t/ 9{J..!Aiicft ·r!TfJC)9g/idc ·r.hmd
l·t' Wl\~ wm!hlt'XII<.•f"i(•ncr•.coml ncw

Soaring at Kitty Hawk
Their goJI w, s powerecl flight, hut th e two
brothers had wlways considered soaring as
a seri ous possibility, though they dismissed
the idea of using gust energy.
"Sin ce soaring is merely gliding in a ris ing
current it would IJe msy to soar in fron t of
any hill of suitable slope, whenever the wind
blew with suffic ient t(Jrcc to furnish support,

Orvi/le soars the 1911 glider (with rear elevator)
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Left: Steam gives way to sail with Heron GC"s
display at \'eovilton A1r Day

(Rodney Helmes)

How we

Sailplane & Gliding

pass the fme
Top left: On a Vectis GC expedition to the Mynd, Terry McKinley, Phi/ Kirby and
John Leonard (le ft. from left) find fir 1 the rainbow... and then the ram
(Malcolm Huddart)
Above: a little bit of sno w doesn t stop members of The Soaring Centre winching
at Husbands Bosworth
(S1d Gilmore)
Rigilt: Jeanette Kitchen flying last winter from Trent Valley GC in the East
Midlands . According to her husband. John , she is "sporting one of her famous
llats. and wondering where the airfield is "
(Dave Bieniasz)
Below right: A/an Meredith sets off for another aerotow retrieve at the Lasham
nationals. in the aptly-registered Pawnee G-TOWS
(Steve Kirkby)
Below: view from a syndicated Duo Discus. usually based at As ton Down. during
a recent expedition to Portmoak
(Mik Weston)
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A LIBRARY FOR GLIDING?

Dreams can
come true
Wally Kahn, the leading light behind Lasham's eventual purchase
of its airfie'ld, has come up with another scheme. Here he explains
why he believes it's important to preserve Britain's gliding history
... and suggests a possible way forward
EN RY Ford sa id that all history is
the pilots and pmticipants. Wh at a find!
bu nk ! He was w rong! We learn from
In order to fund thi s s heme we w ill need
history- history enhances our lives,
partners and fri ends . Th e soluti on hit me like
a solid 10-knot thermal. Next year is the fi rst
history is fun but history needs preserving.
centenary of the Wright Brothers' first
British gliding has a tremendous history,
sta rting w ith Sir George Cayley, the true
man-carrying powered flight. lt seems
" Father of Flight". In every field of our
obvious to me thilt wh <lt we urgentl y need in
sport we hnve been in the forefront of
the country is "The Nationa l Aeronautica l
development and success except in the vital
Library". Th e sailors have the excellent
task of the preservation of our heritage.
publicl y-funded National M aritime Libra ry.
Other countri es have well-equipped and
Th erefore let's invite il ll the aeronautica ls
well-funded gliding museums. No table
-sporting, industry, <1cademics, tr<tnsporr
among these are th e Ameri can Nationa l
et a/ to help us get the show on the road.
Soa ring Museu m at H.:m is Hill and the
Even in these harsh econom ic times there
must b enough goodwill and therefore brass,
German Deutsches Segelflugmuseum .Jt the
Wasserkuppe. We, I regret to say, currentl y
qu ite apart from governmen t (toxpayers')
do not have such a
money, to be successful.
fac ility. But we wi ll!
Th
e Library w ill be a
'We must make sure that
For many years
mixture of "actual "
nothing is thrown away
I have collected
books, combined lists
that can add to
books, book lets,
such as the splendid
our historical records'
magazines and other
web-based universities'
published material o n
and British Library
COPAC scheme wh ich at the touch of a
the subject of glidi ng. M y library will be
beque<1thed to th e gliding movement so that
button allows you to see whi ch books are
more thiln one hundred titl es, plus all issues
held by w hom and wh ere. Additionally all
of The Sa ilplane and Glider, Gliding Jnd
oth er modern methods w ill be employed to
Sailplane & Gliding from the very first issue
mJke the library easil y avai iJble to all and
in 1930 through to the present de1y and
sundry. Th re are very many collections o f
lots of other fascinilt ing reading matter wi ll
aviation literature and photos in th e UK.
be avJ il able to UK glider pi lots and all other
lt would mak the scheme even more
attra ctive if space could be provided so that
interested people.
the Vin tage Glider Club could house th eir
Collecti ons in other hands may well
contain books and other matter not on my
cherished goodies - Jnd indeed any other
list, and it wou ld be wonderful if we cou ld
co llections vvhi ch should be retained.
Addition ally, if space can be found for the
in time create the "definit ive" gliding librMy.
offices of th e British C licling Association
There must be <1 number of glider p ilots
and the other Royal Aero Club affiliates at
who h.:we collected or just acquired various
virtually zero rent w ith long security of
bits of gl iding ephemer<.1 and who, on
tenure it would strengthen the future of
giving up the sport, arc tempted to dump
formerly highly-prized but now unwan ted
sporting avi<Jtion in this coun try.
glid ing " rubbish" into the nearest skip .
The location of th is mu lti-purpose bu ilding
is open to debate. For openers I know w here
We must m<J ke sure th at noth ing is thrown
away which ca n be added to our historica l
(sily) two acres wou ld be made av<Ji lable on
records. As an example, on ly the other day
a very long lease at a nomina l rent on a
Ruth Brigden was given a copy of a priceless
freehold acti ve sporting <1irfield. However,
all offers wou ld be carefull y considered.
progr<J mme (see Early soaring demonstration,
October-November 2002 , p7l of the
What w e need now is a national aviation
Demonstration of Soa ring Flight held at ltford
figure whom w e can persuJde to ' front' our
in Sussex in June 1930 organised by the BGA
scheme. Hils anyone ony ideas?
See opposite f()r \1\la //y Kahn' bibliography
e1nd the D<Jily Express, signed by several of

H
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A bibliography of UK-published gliding books
Th e following list of books is just part of the coll ec tion th at W ally intends to bequ ea th to th e British gliding movement. Books on gliding
published in the UK form th e core of this collection, alth ough he also has material not li sted below. He is sure there that th ere must be
more UK-published mater ial out there ... and would wel come help with making the co ll ectio n as comprehensive as po ss ibl e. He is also
still loo kin g for five issues of The Sailplane and Glider;

iJS

incli cv ted be low. If you kn ow of (or even better, can make available) th ese or

any other relevan t books, bookl et,s leafl ets or pamphl ets published in th e UK, please co ntact W 811y via th e editor
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THE RACING YEAR: TWO-SEATERS

The winner is a T-49

Mike Fox

Mat Woodiwiss, aged 15, reports on this year's two-seater comp.
lt was won by Peter Redshaw's immaculate T-49 Capstan (above)
DON'T know who it was, but someone
thought it would be a good idea to enter
this well-known camp. Our CFI wils very
enth usiastic because it wou ld mean S21 - a
very tidy K-21, and the pride of Staffordshire
GC- fu lfilling its cross-country role. And it
wou ld give young members flying time with
our youngest instructor - still fresh from
recent experien ce of th e junior Nationa ls.
Sa ll y and I were the two Staffs juniors
chosen to compete, with AI Gillson as P1 .
Brave guy, thi s Gi llson chap, allowing us to
complete first fi eld selections and landings
at the comp! This led to much banter, si nce
Sa lly picked the best field around, Elvington,
the longest runway in Britain, only to lose
out on points to another team who landed
out three miles away at the other end of it.
I was able to push my experience here.
Being only I S, I have not yet been allowed
to shed excess baggage from the rear of a
two-se<Jter ... not bad doing your first field
landing prior to solo! A I arranged a crew

I

The two-seater grid at Pocklington this year (Mike Fox)
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consisting of his better ha lf Sal ly (a different
one) along with lan and Lara, who brought a
single-seater to local soar while waiting.
Ri ght from the start the comp hJd a great
atmosphere, with a warm welcome. We
were directed to the trJiler park and ca mpsite, conven iently situated next to the bar.
Each day began with a tannoy giving the
time of the briefing and whether to ri g and
grid. This let us rest when the day was late
starting. We were grateful for this as the
nightlife was active- we even had our own
Karaoke to assault the ears of fellow pi lots.
Mi ke Fox (the director) did a bril liant job
and was the general butt of everyone's
humour at briefing, along with the lightheartecl •;~~ea th er reports from lvor Orrey.
Eac.h briefing was followed by friendly
banter between ou rselves and the other
K-21 teams. Somehow the organ isers
enabled Capstans and K-7s to compete
with ASH 25s: the grid was most unusual
-glass and wood all mixed up.
After the first day we all re laxed and fell
into an easy routine. lan and Lara, carried
along by the atmosphere, asked to fly on at
least one day. it is absol utely marvellous to
fly at a club wher you are only responsible
for your own glider. You have your own
retrieve crew at hand to fetch vou back if
you fail to complete the task, ~ncl no one to
moan because you want to take a glider
cross-country and deprive others of its use.
We were amazed how many people we
already knew; gliding is a smal l worl d.
Each day the retri eve crew listened for
the ca llsign on the tannoy as S21 was added
to the list of outlandings. This happened
every clay we flew. We had all agreed that

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

Glider type
T-49
Duo Discus
DG-500
ASH 25
Janus A
K-7
ASH 25E 26.5
K·21
ASH 25
Grab Twin 2
K-13
K-7
K-21
T-49
K-21
K-21
Janus A
K-21
K-21
Janus B
K-21
Janus C
Twin Astir
Eagle
IS-288
Puchacz
K-13
K-2 1
Marianne
K-21
K-7
K13

Glider ID
A23
377
HNA
907
OR7
CWJ
IM
GBV
M25
EGN
HVO
OWN
JAV
BJO
JAX
JKA
HTB
ERH
JAD
DTC
070

EOV
FEA
BBO
HMG
HHA
JGW
EPD
Z35
S21
ETU
HOC

Points
3429
3277
3262
31 45
2760
252 1
2268
2193
2000
1842
1752
1750
1402
1226
1206
1152
1145
1006
987
969
957
898
8 15
792
744
712
684
588
586
499
156
137

we would try our best and build on our fi eld
land ing experience if we fai led to get round.
lan and Lara hold the Pocklington record
this year after land ing 1.3 miles away fro m
site as they refused to turn back. Lara just
w<mted another field landing. We met many
friendly fa rmers during the week. it 's nice to
know that our glider w ill feature in several
photo albums w ith children in the cockpi t.
We were al l apprehensive at the thought
of entering for the first time. Next yea r we
plan to bring another two-sea ter. I hope I get
the chance to join the team. This for me has
been the experience of a lifetime, one I shall
never forget. Thanks to all who made th is
possible- especially my home cl ub, who do
so mu h for younger members and trusted
us with the glider. I had a great ti me.
;\1ik<' Fox adds: I (ound the camp amazingly hard
work, but extr(•mely r<' IV<Irding. M ost of all it 1v.15 (un.
n1anks must go to the e,<ccllent J O-strong team
that made things- run smoothly.

hee , {?uys!

\. .
~

Mat's first field landing, at Luddington in Lincolnshire
Sailplane & Gliding

THE RACING YEAR: OPEN CLASS

A gen lemen's eo
Peter Harvey
shares extracts
from his Open
Class diary...

D

EAR Diary- Never mind th e glitterati
of the World s or th e Europeans,
th e glamour of the crew's ten ts on
fa r-flung fl ying sites, or th e excitement o f
SOkm final glides over lion-infested wi ld
lands, this is the main event- the primo
competiti on on the World Wide Gliding
Calendar - and this time th e host of the
Open Class Nationa ls is Tibenham - th e
fina l event on the 2002 UK rated ca lendar
(OK, along with th e Hus Bos based Juniors).
it's a little late in th e year for a UK comp,
with the final day due on September ·1, and
murmurs about v indi ctive members of the
comps committee banishing th Opens to
the North Sea in winter c irculate around
th e club's Martini brollies, but the weather
is pl easantly settled in the late summer
sun and Wea th erjack 's forecast seems
unexpec tedly fine. Maybe all will be we ll
as per usual for the Open Class Nation als.
To spice up things on the airfield a little
more, the Eastern Regional s are flyin g
alongside the Opens and the whol e lot is
sponsored by Adnams th e brewer .
Day 1 and already th e wea ther's playing
its tricks . Off northwards to Swan ton in fairly
murky condit ions, then so uth - close to th e
first of th e military areas th at dot th e Anglian
region. I can' t believe we'r doin g thi s: with
most of the region covered in MATZs, fast
jets, heavy jets, fi ghter jets, )umbo jets,
Heres and Reg ion als pilots it's lu cky the
gentl emen of th e O pen c lass are such a
professional , con iderate lot. Ha!
Approaching M ildenhall I ca ll ed ATC to
give position, height, etc, but they weren't
too interested in me since the myriad of
mea ndering targets just east of them seemed
far more absorbing. They were on th e case,
however, and informed all traffi c to watch

Above: Pete 's shot of the grid team . Top: his Nimbus
December 2002 - January 2003

!he White Planes piclure eo.

out for th e 15-plus gliders ci rcling between
1,OOOft and 3, 000ft Skm east of M ildenhall.
How co nveni ent. Da re I as k them the climb
rate, as we ll ? Perhaps pu shing luck a little
too much. Around the southerly Sudbury
turn , then off to Cambridge- a turn too far
as it happened- the lift ended some 30km
short. Most fo lks dived into the nearest
cloud and I joined in, hoping the myri ad
of jets stayed c lea r wh il e we jockeyed for
pos iti on. j ets became less of an iss ue as th e
AH packed up and I pu shed on tow,:nds
Cambridge at low level in the cl ea r, almost
enj oy ing th e silky smooth glide, until Robin
May's c<Jim airline pilot's ton e informed all
that he was passing 8,000ft. Aaarghhh!
Tw enty minutes later the engine worked
perfec tl y and I climbed away in rain to get
home . There's been much debate behind the
bike sheds recently about engines . Purists
remain, but I've yet to find one ecstatic
about me motoring away from their remote
out-landing pos ition (a suitably malicious
"gotcha" fee ling), wh il e waiting four hours
for th eir crew. Ha. No angry farmers, no
outlanding damage, easy retrieves and that
gorgeous smell of two-stroke ...
M ea nwhil e, back in th e real world, Mr
M ay had completed his sub-orbital c loud
climb and w hi zzed around the course
to w in the day and the case of Adnams
ex tra- strong bitter. My o ld syndicate partner
Ri chard Rlilckmore was 2nd in the ASH
w ith Ralph ]ones 3rd.
Th e next few days we hid in th e caravans
wa iting for the rain to abate and Robin to
recover from th e Adnams-incluced hangover.
Day 2, Au gust 28, and 200km is set:
to Norwich, then off to Si x-Mil e Bottom.
I programme th e toys and wait with the
other gentlemen and Lucy With al! , th e so le
lady competitor, for cloudbase to become
sensibl e. Excitement rose as Dave Gardin er

completely groundl ooped hi s Ni mbus 3 off
the runway and into th e nex t field . it rates as
the most spectacular- tail-in-th e-air, but
damage-free- manoeu vre I've ever seen.
So spectacula r that Ralph Jones appeared
frozen in his cockpit. More likely, his
experien ced glance cou ld tell th ere wos no
damage. David ga mely later took off from
another runway to compl ete the task.
Conditions almos t bluecl out before th e
task opened, but I did manage to contact a
small wave in front of a small cu, climb over
th e buildin g cloud, th en runnin g ou t of
ideas, flew down the bac k .:me! under to
where I'd started! Apparently I won the day,
but the Adnams -i nduced haze from the
winnin gs strangely obliterated the details.
lt must have been a rac in g day since Ralph
was 2nd and Russell 3rd . I do remember its
bein' a few comps si n · · I've actively
competed aga in st Rus s, rather th an team
fl ying with him . Wh y th e nex t Worlds , in
Poland, has only one Open Class spot per
country in stea d of th e usu al two is very
perplex ing and disappointing.
Day 3, Au gust 29: 197km set, th e forecast
improv ing. An ugly scene on the grid as
sca les turn ed up alongside my glider.
Of course, I would have co-operated fully,
but remembered th e exhaust pipe needed
attentio n so disa ppea red under th e ca r.
Ever helpful , my trusty c rew Anthony
Claiden soon helped th e sc rutin eers drag me
ou t. Th e glider was pos itioned on the sca les,
espec iall y impo rted for the occasion (no
expeme spared, you know). With a 750kg
limi t, I was dismayed to see the indi ca tor
pushing towards th e 900kg... as the bolts
shea red and th e w hole lot co ll apsed. Th e
dismayed stewards took the scrap metal
away as severa I other pi lots Mrivecl at the
scene to thank me. After th e horrible fi asco
durin g the Europea ns in Hun gary, w ith three
43
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Open Class winners, from left, were Pete Harvey, 3rd,
Robin May, 1st and Russe/1 Ghee/ham. 2nd

>

sets of scales ca lling 750kg anything from
SOOkg to 850kg, I felt that somehow my
lovel y Nimbus had got its own back.
Given such a small tilsk, start time wc1s
crucial, even more so with high loud
moving in from the west. Having waited too
long, I joined a small group including Ralph
Jnd AI Nunn, as w e diverted east, supposedly
heading south to Ipswich. Dumping water
earl y proved a good move and I slowly
made the turn and headed north towards
improving conditions. I spent most oi th e
long northerly leg attempting to ca tch Tim
Parker in his ASW22BLKnol - n. Couldn't
do that, but did c<J tch quit a few others and
the st nking thermal just after the Norwich
turn was made doubly enjoy<1blc by watching Ru sell just miss the core. Quickly
remembering I'm J gentlem<Jn again, I set off
for home and <1nother crate of Aclnams' best.
hris Lvttelton w as third and Robin second
to con;olidate his overall lead.
Day 4, August 31 : Last day of sum m or, so
40Skm was set towards Newport Pagnall,
Leicester, 13ediord and home. All w ent well
until Leicester and a large are<1 oi spreadout.
Pete Sheard won the dJy after pushing n
just enough and consistently making the best
of th cloud climbs. Robin retained his overall lead, Pete Sheard was 2nd Jnd Russell
3 rd. There c1r n't many points in th e spread,
but can I cat h up from 4th on the last day?
Day 5, September 1. The dily looks superb
and there's mutterings about a SOOkm task,

DUNSTABLE
just to say "yah boo" to those folks who said
,1utumn was no good for a UK comp. In the
end 412 km was set via Leicester to pay
homage to BGA HQ. First climb at ll.OOhrs
was 6.5kts <Jverage, storming! l:ly the tim e
the window opened, North Se<J clag had
obliterated the observable task area and we
grJdually minced away under 8/Sths.
Advice from John Giddins was to go north.
Bob Bromwich, Bernie Morris, Tim Parker
and I had retrieved him from a field the previous day, presumabl y earning
shed-loads of Karma points in the process.
He was right and after a relatively slow start
we had an absolutely storming run towards
Silverstone. I chased Russel l, with Robin
close on my heels. His climb rate seemed
incredible, but later he explained he'd been
unable to carry water. I've not known such
superb soaring conditions in the UK over
such a large area. Mega! Honours and beer
went to Russell at 123km/h, who instead of
th e conventi onal flashy high-speed finish
has been perfecting his 50/50 line crossing
technique That's SOft and SOkts. With
elephantine gonads that's no problem, but
mine disappear to squirrel-size with SOft on
th e calcu lator. Room for improvement, Peter.
Mike Th ick was 4th for the day, with Robin
and I equal 2nd.
Overall, it was a superbly-run comp,
the smooth team led by director Woody.
He call ed it the gentlemen's competition
(outstandingl y brave given that Lucy was in
the front row at briefing). Accurate met was
delivered by (Weatherjack) Harrison. The
task-setters were got it about right, making
for happy bunnies all round. Thanks to
Adnams for supporting the competition with
thei r superb beverages. Rohi n ,'v\ay was the
deserving winner, with Russell Cheetham
second and mysel f 3rcl. M y best memories
inclu<..led: encountering an interesting mix
of th ermal, sea breeze, w ave and Adnams;
flying along cloudstre b th,. t ended in the
nearby North Sea; daughter Charley pointing
out th North Star one eveni ng; Richard
Blackmore cooking pancakes on the grid
using the tail do~ly as wind protector. I'll\. .
look forward to !lying Tibenham agai n. ~

How to win:
move house
TH E W EATH ER leading up to the 2002 Dunstable
RegionJis wJs quite poor but Js the rlJy~ rlriited by
improving torecasts brought dri r d,1ys and 1hi0' f<~rmers
w ere out cutting rop · late into the n ight.
on tests .11 Dun j, ble are pdssionatt- and intemive
but held in the iairest and lriendlie I of spiri ts with
everybody helping t-dch oth •r to g t inlo th« dir and
home again in time fo r a beer. Thi< good-nJtured ethu
ca n Jbsolutel)' ru in a decent co m p ,o i t w as just as w ell
that the director (i\ndy French), the dub newslettE'r
editor (Veron ique Russell) and

1 A May
2 A Cheetham
3 P Harvey
4 P Sheard
5 A Jones
6 M Thick
7 A Nunn
8 J Gorringe
9 T Parker
10 L& CWithall
11 B Morris
t2 0 Findon
13 K Hartley
14 J Edyvean
15 A Kalin
16 C Lyttelton
17 A Blackmore
18 0 lnnes
19 A Cole
20 C Sm1thers
21 J Giddins
22 J Glossop
23 P Mclean
24 F Pozerskis
25 0 Gardiner
26 B Bromwich
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ASH 25
ASW 22 BL
Nimbus 4
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4
ASH 25
Nimbus 3
ASH 25
ASW 22 BL
ASH 25L
Nimbus 40T
Nimbus 40T
N1mbus 3
Nimbus 3
Nimbus 3
ASH 25
ASH 25
Nimbus 4T
Ventus 2CT
ASH 25 E
ASW 22
Nimbus 30T
Ventus 2CT
ASH 25
Nimbus 3
OG-505 MB

4040
3941
3888
3841
3648
3514
3476
3332
3314
3307
3268
3233
3231
3167
2936
2920
2914
2818
2683
2631
2512
2329
1850
1755
1597
1562

86.7 1 832
682 4 750
(181.9) 10 579
67.6 5 748
80.5 3 805
(180.8) 11 576
(21 0.6)8 665
(215.8)7 681
(152.2) 16490
(155.8) 13 501
(192.2)9 610
(138.6) 21 444
(155.5) t 3 501
(137.3) 22 437
(150.7) 19 484
(t55.2) 15 500
82.1 2 812
65.0 6 736
(143.9) 20 462
(151 .6) 18 487
(1 07.7) 26 335
(160.0) 12 514
(132.3) 23 422
(152.3) 16 490
(128.2) 24 405
(127.0) 25 40t

91.4 6 563
96.0 3 618
96.6 1 625
90.2 8 549
96.4 2 623
85.715 496
89.7 9 543
87.512 517
89.110 535
82.017 451
87.413 516
86.914 510
83.716 471
93.9 4 593
90.7 7 555
87.711 520
71.522 326
75.720 375
81.218441
78.21 9 405
91.5 5 565
( 32.1) 2639
61 025 240
72.721 340
65.024 248
69.023 296

81.92701
75.3 9 605
83.2 1 720
80.4 4 679
63.719 435
75.5 8 608
71.815 553
75.6 7 609
74.910 599
79.15660
73.912 584
72.713 567
74.311 590
78.4 6 650
58.422 358
81.3 3 692
67.717 494
65.618 462
68.116 500
61 .620 404
71 .814 554
60.021 381
49.823 314
( 27.3) 2652
52.123314
(101 .5) 25 163

93.0 4 960
93.5 3 968
94.2 2 979
95.5 11000
89.3 5 899
88.5 6 887
87.3 7 868
80.713 761
86.7 8 858
82.212 785
83311803
84.810 827
86.5 9 855
76.817 698
75.818 683
(252.6) 23 351
69.120 574
79.215 738
74.819 667
80.214 753
(316.7) 22 423
78.616 727
58.021 465
(174.1) 26 260
(180.3) 25 271
(211 .8) 24 315

notorious

content iou~ nin -pJge news articl e at the• iirst bri iing.

a seri

This .1rticlc appeared to b ,

s oi interviews with

thfJ contest m anagement gliUPrati and pilot> discussing
strengths on cl w eaknes

s of their iriends and their gliders.

1t was, of course. , spool, based on highly-exagg ratQd
interviews onduc1ed Jft ··r

as

t\t briefing,

a few b

ers in the bar.

top pi lots winced <~ 1 the threat

oi dire

retribution ior airspace iniringement;:, their eyes spotted
their nam s in !he Jrticle and w h 1 was being said about
them or what they had alleged ly ,aid . Th i
immediately sparked

s<>ries uf argument> betw

"

erstwhil e old fri ends. ·1hreats were issued. gauntlets
w ere thrown dow n and the Stdgc was set for a good
day's rac ing followed by further Cr.lLk in the I.>Jr.
11te ra ing was h Id in ind ifferent wPathcr and M
large tasks were set (se p49 for the iu ll results.) TI1e
conte·t queezed six ractng days from 1he nine possible.
In I he Re I dJ. s. Warren Kay (L58) c.1rn

I st iollowcd by

Stevc Lynn and Trevor Stuart, flying beautifully in
ASW 27s. Spcci I m en1ion to l~ob Brimfi Id, w ho
p icked up two Isl and <1 6th piJcc in the fi rst lhree days
to g1vl! hi m polt! position only to suifer in the last three
iollowing a v.; r)• heavy birt hday vltAn;llion J >istcd by
explosives p laced u nder his C<~ rJvan ~nd ignitl'd Jl I ;tm.
Spec ial mention aho to t<eb Rebbcck, whn (liCked up

his firsl ci.:ly win for many ye,Jrs iolluwing int nsive
coaching irom sons 1-lcnry, }Jy, Luk · and •tal L
In the Blue cl,.c;s, ,\o\,Jico lm Birch in , Lib
th e pimts oii the oppo5111on

in a d

•11 thrash ·d
of

111011 tratiun

.lUdJd Ou> tlying. To rub sa lt in I he wound> he evc:n
moved hous~· during I he comp .•1rriving late one dily
long c~itcr \he

gnd

had said goodbye tu tile SlMl gate .

M .dw lm u;,!!d to b

Open Class Nationals, Tibenham

a couple ot

club m embers (anonymous) conspired to i5'$ue ,J

n h, ncliu l

in hi, K-6 .md t-leav n

help us 11 he r•v"' g >\< his hJnds on a rcJI glider. N ick
122.3 3 984
123.3 11000
122.3 2 985
114.6 8 865
116.0 6 886
119.9 4 947
113.411 847
108.215 764
112.512 832
117.5 5 910
107.616 755
115.9 7 885
111 .413 814
109.714 789
114.0 10 856
114.1 9 857
t04.617 708
91.723 507
98.520 613
96.522 582
99.919 635
102.018 668
85.424 409
98.520 613
81.526 359
84.025 387

W,dl tDi <:LL! came

.1

strong se- ond

1'11\ndr >w Roch

shJri n • with 1\otuk Davi In an ASW l4 came thi rd .
Ounng lhc contest. Edwdfcl Downham and Jay
t<ebbec~ lost their head; during .1n assigned area task

<>nd wt-nt way oii trd k tu bre~ k :1 UK sp f'd record.
Sonw penpiC' ju t ;~n ' l tJ ke J task seriously !

We· o~ ll h<HI " grt•<Jt time ,mcl w ould like to thank
many guest> w ho tr.tw lled so f.tr to be with us. In
pc~rti cu l ar, Tom Snoddy ,1nd i\l,m McKillen !UI>IN),

lohn rerguson and Kobbie Knight !Portmo.1k) and Peter
Wimmer (GP1111Jll)'l. ntank · also to Mike VVooll,mJ and
D il l Fau lkc>s of th<' rau lke< Flying Foundation ior the
lo,m of two DC-SO~s us(•clto great eiiect

by our

Dunst.1ble Cadc 1s to gain 4\h piJ t! in the Blue Cl;1s ..
l'ongratu l.ltions to th<' "firm but iJ ir'· director, Andy.
and

'*

staii ior <J IIowing us 10 h.1ve so much leg.• I iun. lt

is rumuun•d th<~t Stcphcn Lynn

may be the cfJntest uircc-

\or in 1003.

Alan Harrison
Sailplane & Gliding
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Rich Hood

The top 250 UK pilots
RS Hood

43

BA Birlison

85

BR Forrest

127

JT Htt chcock

169

SE Morecrafl

211

S

MJ Young

44

KB Tipple

86

B

128

K

170

JA Stephen

212

GWCraig
JA Crowhurst

lngfls

Nicolson

Jobar

PJ Masson

45

HA Rebbeck

87

GR Green

129

BC Morris

171

AD lrvlng

213

4

os

46

TR Mountai n

88

GM Spreckley

130

MJ Cook

172

LE Tanner

214

R

5

AJ Davis

47

GE McAndrew

89

W

131

R

Kalin

173

TM Mitchefl

215

JKG Pack

6

SG Jones

48

R

Jones

90

SS Shah

132

DR Campbell

174

N

216

CC Lyttefton

7

PG Crabb

49

PE Baker

91

RD Grieve

133

P

175

MC Costin

AA Da rli ngton

50

DA Booth

92

RJ Nunn

134

NV Parry

175

H

Wan

Aspfand

Mclean

Hackett

Stone

Maskell

217

ND Smith

218

MP Benson
RE Robertson

9

PR Jones

51

H Jones

93

CC Railings

135

OJ Wafters

177

RW Croker

219

10

JN Rebbeck

52

G

94

TJ Parker

136

TC Wrigh1

178

P

Davis

220

RJ We lford

11

PJ Harvey

53

MG Thick

95

NH Wall

137

D

Hifton

179

A

Eckton

221

GK Payne

12

MD Wells

54

Ml Pike

96

T

138

tR Cook

180

OF Bromley

222

PW Armstrong

13

EW Johnston

54

FJ Davies

97

SR Lynn

139

S

181

MB Jefferyes

223

JD Ewence

14

DC Chappell

56

E

98

KM Draper

140

DR Wardrop

182

M

Morley

224

RC Bridges

15

SJ Crabb

57

RF Thirkell

99

EJ Smallbone

141

Bl Cooper

183

P

O'Donald

225

JR Tayfor

16

AE Kay

58

JD Glossop

100

ER Smith

142

JA McCoshim

184

SG Ofender

226

MA Pettican

17

LM Wells

59

CC Wall

101

B

143

AP Brown

185

CV Heames

227

ME Lee

18

RA Browne

60

P

102

JC Meyer

144

JG Arnold

186

SM Bateman

228

JD Spencer

19

SJ Steinberg

61

AV Nunn

103

A

145

MP Mee

187

RP Garner

229

DR Smith

20

PC Frltche

62

AJ Clarke

104

AJ McNamara

146

SJ Redman

188

GN Thomas

230

JG Alien

21

CG Starkey

63

PF Brice

105

JR Luxton

147

D

Heslop

189

AR Hill

231

RA Johnson

22

GN Smith

64

GC Metcalfe

106

DE Findon

148

JP Stmmonds

190

PH Rackham

232

OH Gardner

23

RC May

65

DW Alllson

107

L

CR Thomas

24

TJ Milner

66

JA Tanner

108

AJ Garrity

Macdonald

Sparrow

Jeffery

Pozerskis

Fox

Cfark

Hornsey

St Pierre

149

DM Byass

191

I SO

A

192

Wells

Langrick

233

GD Morris

234

MG Throssell

25

EH Downham

67

GK Drury

109

L

Withall

I 51

PL Hurd

193

GP Hibberd

235

PA Stanley

26

TJ Wills

68

PJ Coward

110

CR Emson

152

MT Davls

194

JR Jeffrie s

236

DM Ruttle

27

A

69

AF Perktns

111

AF Watson

153

JB Gtddms

195

RH Blackmore

237

WA Harris

28

RA Johnson

70

MR Fox

112

AK Laylee

154

Coutts

196

AR Parker

238

PO Paterson

29

RA Cheetham

71

KD Barker

113

!M Evans

I 55

JF Fitzgerald

197

CJ Peters

239

DJ Scholey

30

TJ Scan

72

JN Wi fton

114

T

Stuart

!56

DD Copeland

198

JA Haflam

240

AM Dafton

31

BT Spreckley

73 ·

PM Shelton

115

A

Hall

157

AR MacGregor

199

AJ Birk beck

241

TJ Bre nton

32

BC Marsh

74

D

Payne

116

D

LeRoux

158

M

200

B

242

AJ Stone

33

SR Ell

75

OS Pitman

117

KJ Harlley

159

MF Cuming

201

DP Francls

243

lP

34

J

Williams

76

MJ Birch

117

JR Edyvean

160

WJ Murray

202

TR Gaunt

244

MB Judkins

35

R

Pentecost

77

JP Gorringe

119

MR Parker

161

MWDurham

203

BA Fairston

245

GF Weanng

36

D

Draper

78

w

120

PR Stafford-AIIen

162

JA White

204

K

Davis

246

R

37

NO Tillen

79

SC Barker

121

LS Hood

163

R

205

C

Curtis

247

D

Piggott

38

GG Dale

80

DP Masson

122

PF Whitehead

164

RJ Hart

206

ER Smith

248

M

Critchlow

Jelden

Kay

Strathern

Tietema

Flewet

Freestone

Maisonpierre

39

0

Ward

81

Jordy

123

GH Davidson

165

RA King

207

JH Pennant

249

M

Newland-Smith

40

JM Hood

82

DW Smith

124

PC Naegell

166

T

208

A

250

R

Andrewa rlha

41

LM Rebbeck

83

SA Adfard

125

RB Wilier

167

GS Goudie

209

ML Brown

42

PG Sheard

84

GP Stingemore

126

K

168

DR ley

210

B

Houflhan

Moutang

Sanderson

Provisional ratings list

compiled by Jerry Pack

Ston

... and the calendar of contests where you could join them in 2003
Competition Enterprise

Sultan Bank

18 May-t Jun

28th Worlds

Leszno, Poland

Bidlord

I 4 Jun-22 Jun

Regionals

Lasham

Book er

14 Jun-22 Jun

Standard Class Nationals Hus Bos
Regionals

Sultan Bank

5 Jul-19 Jul

Club Class Nalionals

Lasham

Tibenham

12 Jul-20 Jul

Open Class Nationals

Tibenham

12 Juf-20 Jut

Inter-Services Regionals

Overseas Championships Spain
Women's worlds

Czech Republic

' Turbo ' Regoonals
Reglonafs
Regtonals

Hus Bos

Junior Worlds

Slovak Republic

Regionals
t 8 Metre Nationals

December 2002 - January 2003

5 May-16 May

28 Jun-6 Jul

Regionafs

Dunstabfe

16 Aug-24 Aug

15 Metre Nationals

Booker

23 Aug-31 Aug

19 Juf- 27 Juf

Regionals

Gransden lodge 23 Aug- 31 Aug

26 Juf-3 Aug

Junior Championships

Nympsfield

30 Aug-7 Sep

26 Jul-3 Aug

Two-Seater Camp

Pocktington

to be advised

9 Aug- 17 Aug

Mountain Soaring Camp

Deeside

to be advised

Lasham

9 Aug-1 7 Aug

Important : The rafings list is provisional: protests by Jan 1

RAF Bicester

9 Aug- t 7 Aug

Deadline for returning UK nafionals entry forms· Jan 31, 2003

12 Juf- 20 Jul
19 Juf-10 Aug

45

THE RACING YEAR: NATIONALS RESULTS
15-Metre Class, Gransden Lodge (July 27 - Aug 4)
Pilot
I C Starkey
2 E Downham
3 T Scoll
4 NTillell
5 OWard
6 P Jones
7 S Steinberg
8 RF Thirkell
9 G Metcalle
10 P Jellery
11 JN Willon
12 E Johnston
13 AHall
14 K Tipple
15 8 Cooper
16 D Draper
17 P Naegeli
1B D Byass
19 F Davies
20 R Wellord
21 W Aspland
22 A Sanderson
23 S Redman
24 RJ Smith
25 G Payne
26 M Pike
27 OS lnnes
2B PRice
29 C Alldis
30 D Heslop
31 HJones
32 I Molesworth

Glider
ASW 27b
ASW27
ASW 27b
ASW 27b
Discus
Ventus
ASW 2B
LSB
ASW 2B
LSB
ASW 20c
ASW2B
LS6c
ASW20
LS6
LSB
Ventus 2c
LSB
LS6
LSB
LSB
Vega
LSB
ASW27
ASW 27b
Ventus 2CT
LS6
ASW20
LSB
Discus
Discus
Ventus BT

Total
3039
2B52
27B6
2667
2662
254B
2477
2450
2443
230B
2253
2232
2175
2172
2141
2125
2035
2026
200B
1993
1935
1932
191 5
1BB5
1B77
1B73
1B05
1B04
1743
1363
991
726

Day 1 2717/02
7B.I I Bt5
71.6 15 693
74.7 3 752
70.2 20 666
7 1.7 14 696
73.3 7 726
75.B 2 772
72.7 10 714
73.9 5 737
71.1 17 6B3
72.1 12 702
70.9 18 680
66.8 26 603
74.1 4 740
69.5 21 654
73.B 6 735
72.5 11 709
69.2 22 64B
72.0 13 700
71.6 16 692
73.1 B 722
6B.O 24 625
65.9 27 585
(203.5) 30 320
65.4 2B 576
70.7 19 676
73.1 9 72 1
67.5 25 616
6B.6 23 636
49.6 3 1 309
(0.0) 32 0
54.0 29 339

Day 2 2BI 7102
1104.2) 1B B2
1201.6) 4 177
IB7.7) 24 70
57.7 I 234
(54.B) 29 44
1106.4) 14 83
( 159.1) 5 134
(36.9) 31 30
1151.4) 6 126
I1 1B.2) 7 93
11 14.2) 10 B9
(BB.4) 24 70
(106.4) 14 B3
(105.9) 14 B3
( 10 1.4) 19 BO
111 7.7) B 92
111 3.9) 10 B9
(217.7) 3 194
(117.4) B 92
(105.8) 14 B3
(113.6) 12 BB
152.3) 30 42
1232.6) 2 207
( 100.1) 20 79
(B9.0) 23 71
(90.2) 22 72
(101.5) 32 -7
(5B.5) 27 47
195.8) 21 76
159.9) 26 48
1107.9) 13 B4
(55.7) 2B 45

Day 3 2917102
67.B 2 690
(172.4) B 5BB
(1 69.4) 9 576
1161.7) 13 54B
59.7 4 670
1180.4) 5 617
1147.6) 17 496
(161.5) 14 547
(131.6) 22 436
IB2.3) 3 1 269
(97.1) 30 3 19
(16B.9) 10 574
69.4 1 694
(163.B)1 2 556
( 17B.4) 6 6 10
(119.0) 27 390
(130.1)29 33 1
(164.1) 11 557
(177.9) 7 60B
1131.5) 22 436
(77.B) 32 253
(154.2) 16 520
(129.9) 24 430
61 .9 3 675
(132.0) 21 43B
(129.9) 24 430
( 135.4) 1B 450
(133.4) 20 443
(119.B) 26 393
(1 35.3) 18 450
(1 54.5) 15 521
( 105.4) 2B 342

Day 4 2JBI02
114.9 1 939
112.1 2 B96
110.2 3 B65
101.2 10 723
104.0 6 76B
106.7 5 B04
100.6 12 713
97.6 20 665
99.4 17 694
102.2 B 739
97.9 19 671
101.4 9 726
100.2 13 707
100.0 14 704
95.B 21 637
100.0 15 703
106.7 4 B10
B7.3 27 502
B5.B 2B 478
99.3 18 692
102.B 7 74B
7B.3 30 361
93.3 22 597
101 .2 11 722
99.9 16 702
92.5 23 5B5
B7.9 26 512
90.0 24 546
BB.1 25 516
85.3 29 471
(333.9) 31 294
10.01 32 a

Day 5 418102
5B.7 3 513
55.7 4 49B
60.1 2 523
55.4 5 496
53.3 7 4B4
(195.B) 12 31B
1222.5) 11 362
55.0 6 494
47.1 9 450
60.4 1 524
51.1 B 472
1115.3) 14 1B2
160.0) 30 BB
(60.9) 2B B9
(102.9) 15 160
( 132.1) 13 205
(65.B) 23 96
(B4. 1) 19 125
(86.B) 17 130
(6 1.6) 26 90
(B3. 7) 20 124
53.2 10 384
1107.2) 23 96
(60.9) 28 89
(85.4) 26 90
(79.6) 22 110
(B6.5) 1B 129
1114.4) 16 152
182.8) 21 122
(58.1) 3 1 B5
163.2) 25 92
(0.0) 32 0

Right: an LSB dumps waterballast on approaching the line at Husbands Bosworth in this year's Juniors
Opposite top: ASW 28 finishing in the same competition
Opposite bottom: Rescuing a broken-down Wells - or playing car tug o·war?
(tl1e White Planes picture eo.)

18-Metre, La sham (Aug 10 - Aug 18)
Pilot

Glider

Total

1 P Jones
Ventus 2C T 41 27
40B6
2 J Rebbeck LS8
LSB- 1B
4073
3 M Wells
4 D Chappell LSB-1B
39B3
5 R Browne LSB· IB
3915
3B25
LSB- 1B
6 G Smith
7 A Kay
Ventus 2CT 3B 15
Ventus 2CM 3775
8 S Jones
LSB- 1B
9 B Marsh
3774
I 0 R Pemuoost LSB-1 B
3726
11 C Slarkey ASW27b
37 11
LSB- 1B
12 L Wells
3696
LSB
12 J Hood
3696
14 G •- . -. Venlus 2T 36B5
15 H Jones
Venlus 2C 3676
16 M Pike
Venlus 2CT 35B6
16 F Davies LS6c
35B6
IB ACiarke
Venlus 2CT 35B3
19 P Jeflery LS8- 1B
3556
20 D Masson LS6-1 Bw
3508
21 W Aspland LSB- 1B
34BB
3421
22 G ~'"'"''""'• LSB- 1B
23 J Luxlon LSB
3353
24 M Young LSB
3349
25 P Naegeli Venlus 2CT 3334
26 D CampbeiiASW 27b 332B
27 A Hall
32B7
LS6c
2B D Wall
Ven!us 2A 3276
29 J McCoshrnt LS8· 18
3274
30 WJ Murray Venlus 2CT 3262
31 L Tanner LSB
3209
32 M Jefferyes DG-600
320B
LSB- 18
33 SR Ell
3160
34 J Lang rick LSB
3136
351 Cook
Venlus 2CT 3114
36 JR Taylor LS6-c
3064
37 K Draper LSB- 18
3055
38 G Corbel! Ven!us 2CT 297B
39 S Redman LSB
2965
40 R Bromwrch LS 6c
2934
41 BMorris
LSB
2B52
42 R Jones
Venlus 2CT 2566
LSB
43 A Emck
2553
44 C Alldis
LSB- 1B
2536
2517
45 J Gorringe LS6
46 T Moulang Ven!us 2CT 2402
2297
47 J Giddins LSS
4B C Lyllellon ASW 27
130B
49 P Davis
Discus 2b 1124
50 M Dawson Venlus 2A 0

46

Day 1
1018102
(45.5) 22 4
10.0) 47 0
(54.8) 2 5
(5B.B) 2 5
(55.7) 2 5
(4 1.7) 42 3
(59.2) 2 5
(53.B) 22 4
(63.0) 2 5
(56.6) 2 5
155.1) 2 5
(60.5) 2 5
(0.0) 47 0
145.7) 22 4
(64.5) 2 5
(4B.1) 22 4
(45.4) 22 4
(56.2) 2 5
(64.2) 2 5
159.B) 2 5
(54.7) 2 5
(42.5) 22 4
(54.1) 22 4
(4B.3) 22 4
(60.3) 2 5
(53.9) 22 4
(72.6) 1 6
DNF 47 0
(44.3) 22 4
(54.B) 2 5
(53.6) 22 4
(49.2) 22 4
145.7) 22 4
(55.4) 2 5
(43.5) 22 4
(56.5) 2 5
162.4) 2 5
130.7) 42 3
(60.5) 2 5
(40.0) 42 3
119.B) 46 2
(53.9) 22 4
144.3) 22 4
(49.0) 22 4
(53.2) 22 4
(56.B) 2 5
(54.0) 22 4
(43.1 ) 22 4
133. 1)42 3
DNF 47 o

Day 2
121B/02
89.6 1 1000
B7.3 7 956
B7.6 6 961
79.6 17 B01
79.9 15 B07
84.7 9 8B2
BB.O 3 969
B7.9 4 96B
75.5 2B 717
75.2 3 1 697
B1.9 12 847
B2.6 10 B60
B6.1 B 930
72.1 35 650
82.5 11 B59
76.3 25 735
73.B 32 6B4
79.7 16 803
77. 1 22 749
BB .O 2 970
7B.3 19 774
B7.7 5 963
77.6 20 760
12B0.3) 47 347
B0.2 14 B12
77.4 21 755
B1.3 13 B35
76.4 24 736
69.4 41 595
7B.B 1B 7B4
74.6 30 70 1
71.2 37 631
(333.0) 45 396
74.B 29 705
76.2 26 733
66.2 43 527
60.6 44 4 1B
76.7 23 742
69.2 42 591
75.B 27 724
73.0 33 66B
71.5 36 637
72.5 34 658
71.0 3B 62B
70.5 39 61B
70.5 40 6 17
(247.2) 4B 316
(319.6) 46 3B3
(1B7.7) 49 24B
DNF 50 0

Day 3
1318102
1156.6) 7 662
(146.6) 15 6 16
113B.O) 20 576
( 142.4) 17 597
(197.0) 3 B47
(154.0) 9 650
(130 1) 32 544
(130.9) 31 54B
(137.6) 21 575
(193.2) 4 B29
I 1BO.O) 5 769
1137.6) 21 575
(123.9) 40 512
(204.3) 1 B67
(125.8) 36 520
1136.9) 23 572
1153.7) 10 649
(150.6) 12 63B
( 163.B) 6 695
(125.7) 36 520
(142.3) IB 596
1130.B) 32 544
1197.4) 2 B4B
(139.5) 19 5B4
(123.6) 39 514
(14B.B) 14 626
(126.4) 35 524
1143.6) 16 602
( 133.9) 27 55B
(112.5) 43 463
(129. 1) 34 536
( 136.4) 24 569
(132.4) 2B 551
1132.5) 2B 551
(94.7) 46 397
(134.B) 26 562
(153. 1) 11 646
(116.6) 42 47B
(51 .5) 47 23B
(123.7) 41 511
(132.4) 2B 551
( 155.6) B 661
(124.7) 3B 516
( 103.6) 45 430
(137.6) 24 569
110B.6) 44 445
(1 49.1) 13 62B
(20.5) 49 95
122.1)4B 102
DNF 50 0

Day 4
14/8/02
62.7 16 436
65.1 11 460
66.2 5 471
65.5 9 464
6 1.6 19 426
65.8 6 46B
66.5 4 474
6B.4 3 492
64.3 12 452
1141.4) 3B 271
61.6 21 425
65.5 9 464
57.4 27 3B4
(143.0) 37 276
59.5 32 355
65.7 B 466
62.9 15 43B
72 1 1 530
63.7 13 446
4B.9 33 300
56.B 29 37B
65.9 6 46B
5B.3 25 393
46.0 34 292
55.B 31 369
56.B 29 37B
( 145.4) 35 280
6B.5 2 494
63.0 14 439
1123.9) 46 235
61 .6 19 426
( 140.5) 39 269
62.3 17 433
(130.0) 44 247
57.6 26 3B6
5B.B 24 39B
(126.0) 45 23B
(13B.3) 41 265
60.1 22 411
(135.9) 42 259
1140.4) 39 269
(122.7) 47 233
61.9 1B 42B
(11 1.7) 4B 20B
(145.3) 36 279
57.1 2B 3B1
59.4 23 404
1132.3) 43 252
10.0) 49 0
DNF 49 0

Day 5
15/8/02
(2B1. 1) 35 B05
(295.6) 15 B47
(304.2) 13 B73
71.0 2 991
(294.6) 1B B45
(293.7) 21 B42
12B6.2) 29 B21
(272. 1) 39 779
74.5 1 1000
(309.1) 9 BBB
(286.4) 30 B20
(304.5) 12 B74
(299.B) 23 B40
69.9 5 9B7
(300.0) 14 B61
1294 B) 18 B45
(30B.2) I 0 BB5
1282.4) 34 809
(31B.2) 6 914
(290.3) 27 B32
(295.0) 17 B46
(27B.3) 3B 796
1290.B) 26 833
7 1.3 2 991
12B0.2) 36 B02
(2B5.0) 31 B16
1317.3) 7 9 12
12B0.4) 36 802
(267.5) 42 764
70.4 4 9B9
(292.2) 25 83B
(293.0) 23 840
(295.3) 15 B47
(259.4) 43 74 1
(2BB.O) 2B B26
(316.4) B 909
(293.5) 22 B41
(2B4.3) 33 814
(304.7) 11 B75
(267.9) 41 765
(294.6) 18 B45
I26B.5) 40 76B
(153.9) 45 423
(247. 1)44 704
(2B4.7)32 B15
1132.0) 46 36B
1935) 48 277
(47.5) 49 159
(104.1) 47 303
DNF 50 0

Days
16/8/02
11 2.9 I 79 1
109.5 3 746
105.4 4 690
99.7 10 614
96.7 1B 561
92.3 25 51 5
92.9 23 522
99.6 11 613
94.9 22 549
9B.2 14 593
104.0 6 671
110.B 2 764
94.9 20 550
B6.3 44 434
9B.5 13 59B
96.6 16 573
B7.6 42 451
103.0 7 65B
9 1.1 29 49B
105.0 5 6B5
BB.5 41 464
95.9 17 562
BB.4 47 37B
100.2 9 620
91.1 29 498
102.3 B 64B
92.0 27 510
94.9 20 550
B91 3B 472
99.6 11 613
92.3 26 514
B9.6 36 479
91 .B 2B 50B
90.2 33 4B6
90.5 32 490
92.5 24 517
B9.B 35 4B1
87.3 43 447
97.3 15 5B2
B9.4 37 476
91.0 31 497
(139. 1) 4B 130
B4.9 45 415
90.2 33 4B6
(B5.9) 49 B2
B9.1 39 47 1
95.B 1B 561
90.3 45 415
BB .B 40 46B
DNF 50 0

Day 7
Day 8
1718/02
1B/B/02
49.3 11 344
196.3) 29 85
111 0.7) 14 10B
50.6 6 353
1134.5) 1 14B
50.1 8 349
(130.7) 6 141
53.4 2 370
( 106.9)21 101
46.0 20 323
I I OB .B) 1B 105
51 .B 4 360
11263) 7 137
49.2 12 343
(23.7) 45 21
50.3 7 350
( 124.9) 9 13 1
49.5 10 345
110B.B) 19 104
4B.5 14 339
(12B.I) 7 137
120.B) 42 37
(110.B) 14 10B
(25.7) 39 46
1121 .0) 11 125
51.1 5 355
(131.1) 5 142
46.4 19 325
( 109.6) 16 106
53.6 I 372
45.1 22 31 7
(B3.B) 34 74
(122.2) 10 127
50.0 9 34B
(77.2) 3B 67
140.9) 33 73
(90.6) 31 BO
199.1) 25 169
(27.7) 3B 49
(133.9) 2 147
( 102.B) 25 94
47.3 17 331
(135.3) 41 49
(19.B) 44 35
103.3) 24 95
123.4) 40 42
(13 1.B) 4 143
52.9 3 36B
(25.2) 44 22
44.4 23 3 12
( 154.0) 47 0
(106.5) 21 101
1133 2) 3 146
(41.B) 32 74
137.3) 34 66
129.6) 43 26
4B.6 14 339
I 10B.1 ) 20 103
(90.7) 32 79
(52.9) 30 94
172.6) 40 64
(75.B) 27 126
(B5.0) 33 75
4B.9 13 34 1
(99.2) 26 BB
47.6 16 333
(79.2) 36 70
47.2 17 331
(113.7) 13 115
(95.2) 26 163
(93 9) 30 B3
(35.6) 37 63
(109.5) 16 106
45.6 21 320
(116.0) 12 11 7
(65.5) 2B 11 2
(46.B) 42 41
(131.5) 24 222
(107.1) 21 101
(53.6) 29 95
(0.0) 46 0
11 1.3) 46 20
177.0) 3B 67
137.0) 34 66
(B5.2) 37 69
122.B) 41 40
(0.0) 46 0
(42.6) 31 76
(96.4) 27 B6
(35.9) 36 64
(96. 1) 27 B6
(16.3) 45 29
IB7.1) 35 71
120.1 ) 43 36
(0.0) 46 0
10.0) 47 0
(0.0) 46 0
(0.0) 47 0
DNF 46 0
DNF 47 0

Sailplane & Gliding

...................................... ................................................................................. ................
~

-................................................... ........................... ....... ,_ ........................ ........ ........................
Standards, Pocklington (June 22- 30)

For results of other BGA-rated nationals see: page 51 (Juniors);

Pilot
1 P Harvey
2 E Johnslon
3 LWells
4 M Wells
5 S Steinberg
6 A Johnson
7 SEll
8 0 Draper
9 8 Marsh
10 8 81rllson
11 T Mounlain
12 D Boolh
13 J Rebbeck
14 J Glossop
15 P Brice
16 M Fox
17 M Jordy
18 N Clarke
19 H Jones
20 0 Ward
21 L Hood
22 G Melcalle
23 P Shellon
24 8 Thirkell
25 J Tanner
26 L Rebbeck
27 J Arnold
28 P Baker
29 OJ Garrity
30 P Crabb
31 J Luxton
32 8 Morris
33 J McCoshim
34 A Cheetham
35 A Watson
36 B Fox
37 0 Westwood
38 M Mee
39 J Langrick
40 P Sheard
41 C Pelers
42 J JeHries
43 J Hilchcock
44 I Evans

Glider
To tal
LS8
4944
ASW 28 4795
LSB
4764
4530
LSB
ASW 28 4241
ASW28 4140
LSB
4128
LSB
4111
LSB
4102
Discus CS4060
LSB
4022
LS8
4003
3997
LS8
Discus
3995
ASW28 3909
Discus 8 3805
3775
LSB
LS8
3755
Discus 2a 3695
Discus 2b 3676
LSB
3631
ASW 28 3608
LSB
3484
3452
LSB
3406
LSB
3404
LSB
Discus 8 3328
LSB
3324
LS7
3290
LSB
3254
LSB
3191
LSB
3152
LSB
2996
ASW28 2944
LS7
2908
ASW24 2797
2774
LS8
ASW28 2601
LSB
2375
Discus 2a 2050
Discus
1965
Asw 24
1772
1409
LS4
Discus 8T 1204

Day 1
1 791
6 724
2 774
13 608
33 298
19 548
44 70
15 597
21 541
8: 642
16 582
10 635
3 755
22 539
36 234
5 732
26 401
11 629
27 398
7 659
4 737
43 83
38183
29 383
42 103
31 354
12a 611
14 602
23 514
30 367
25 406
35 274
32 307
8= 642
17 577
18 569
34 281
24 408
28a 387
37 204
39 150
20 545
40 146
41 tt 2

Day 2
8 823
13 764
6 848
20- 711
28 611
4 980
14 753
30 535
18 729
16 737
7 847
9 817
11 778
19 724
12 766
2 991
36 415
I 1000
33a 504
44 130
23 687
29 563,
17 732
3 984
26- 621
43 143
10 816
20- 711
25 631
5 916
15 746
31 532
26= 621
39 220
40~ 219
40= 219
22 710
24 647
34 501
42 145
35 460
3Ba 258
32 528
37 401

Day 3
9 612
Ba 613
lOa 611
4a 624
7 614
25= 426
6 615
13 593
21a473
20 507
24a 446
14 592
19 570
32a 377
23 454
2S.. 426
18a 574
32a 377
3 632
!Sa 590
44 0
1 670
35a 371
11 596
22 467
2 636
5 619
31 380
36a 360
25 426
34 376
25~ 426
16a 585
41 120
25~ 426
30a 386
12 594
38 336
42 tt9
39 298
17a 582
37a 357
43 64
40 123

Day 4
13 281
2 348
16 249
12 286
1 370
30· 122
5 331
22 161
20 175
32 120
6330
33 119
14 264
9 304
19 203
7a 323
ea 317
15 258
41 72
26: 134
lOa 298
11 291
43 58
3 336
17 248
39 93
42 70
4 332
25 142
34 117
38 99
30= 122
23= 146
23= 146
37 111
21 164
40 86
28· 123
18 206
44 20
28= 123
26· 134
35 115
36 t t 4

Day 5
2 990
12 855
8 881
6 895
9865
20 756
7892
11 859
5 902
22 703
33 488
32 545
17 786
14 826
15 824
21 749
19 760
13 841
24 695
10 862
23 700
27 665
18 780
35 456
31 616
16 790
40 193
37 437
26 670
4 906
28 635
3 919
36 447
t 1000
29 629
30 622
39 213
38 286
25 674
42 149
DNFO
34 478
4 1 171
43= 0

Day 6
Day 7
12 535
8 9 12
15 503
2 988
8= 538
16 863
6 542
15 864
3 947
10= 536
19 817
18 491
7 919
4 548
21 469
9 897
24 730
3 552
12 877
19 474
4 940
33 389
16 495
21 BOO
43 23
18 821
38 370
17 855
10= 536 10 892
27- 425 38 159
22 747
2 561
39 112
8= 538
11 887
14 507
27= 425 13 876
32 395
20 8 14
30 406
5 930
17 494
14 866
20 473
36 224
26 429
6 922
34 388
1 1000
40a 340 26 679
23 739
42 123
25 437
28 536
13a 522 ONF 0
23 449
32 480
39 365
29 5 14
29 424
33 466
7 540
34 276
27 544
31 402
30 511
41 326
37 380
31 510
t 575
35 226
40 102
35 386
5 546
25 688
24 442
37 208
ONF 0
ONF 0
ONF 0
36 385
22 454
DNF 0

p44 (Open Class): and p49 (Overseas)

Club Class, Lasham (Aug 10- Aug 18)
Pilot
t TMilner
2 A Jelden
3 B Spreckley
4 J Williams
50 Draper
6 L Rebbeck
7 K Tipple
8 G Dale
9 G MacDonald
10 E Sparrow
11 C Wall
12 J Tanner
13 K Barker
14 A Nunn
15 S Shah
16 E Sm1lh
17 A Fox
18 0 Le Roux
19 C Emscn
20 N Parry
21 G Spreckley
22 OM Byass
23A Garrity
24 G Goudie
25A Ecklon
26 GN Thomas
27 M Cook
28 M Jordy
29 M Pellican
30 J Crowhurst
31 I Evans
32 A Hart
33 A Johnson
34 M Tomlinson
35 0 Wardrop
36 J Pack
37 P Heaty
38 M Sheahan
39 NP Wed•
40 M Wilson
41 M Lee
42 J Hilchcock
43 0 Copeland
44 A Walford
45 J Ballard
46 M Edmonds
47 OR Pay ne
48 0 Piggoll

Glider
Sld Cirrus
S1d Libelle
S1d Cirrus
Sld Libelle
Sld Cirrus
LS4
Aslir Ill
ASW 19
Std Cirrus

Tol al
4190
404 1
4011
3953
3902
3863
3834
3760
3746
Pegasus
3680
Std Cirrus
3667
ASW 19
3631
ASW 19
3630
ASW 19a
3599
Aslir CSI OG-100 3556
LS4
3545
LS4
3497
Sld Cirrus
3428
Std Cirrus
3369
LS4
3353
ASW19
3351
Pegase 101A
3347
3331
LS4
LS4a
3327
ASW 19
3315
SHK-1
3234
ASW 19
3213
Pegasus
3208
ASW 19a
3197
ASW 19
3179
LS4aWL
3079
Sld Cirrus
3020
DG-10 1
2962
LS4
29 14
DG-300
2674
Aslir CS
2633
ASW 19
2627
2594
Std Cirrus
LS4
2562
Sld Libelle
2554
LS4
2490
LS4
2327
Sld Cirrus
2217
PIK 200
1923
LS4
1587
DG-300
1471
1341
Pegasus
Grab 102
372

December 2002 - January 2003

Day 1 11/812002
(132.8) 6 530
(134.1) 2 543
(132.9) 5 531
(tt4.7) 26 450
(138.1) 9 523
( 122.4) 27 449
( 135.2) 1 548
(124.0) 18 472
(109.9) 33 420
( 133.1 ) 25 45 1
(133.4) 4 533
(138.0) 3 535
( 134.5) 14 499
(126.7) 16 484
(124.1) 28 441
(125.0) 23 460
(134.5) 13 502
(131.5) 8 524
(118.0) 22 461
(98.5) 44 337
( 125.5) 17 479
(134.5) 11 507
(119.4) 29 436
(127.2) 19 470
(123.4) 19 470
( 132.8) 7 525
(124.9) 35 412
( 103.9) 42 367
(111 .7)34 415
(133. 1) 10 513
(126.8) 23 460
(1 33.1) 15486
(10 1.4) 40 375
(118.7) 31 433
(0.0) 47 0
(102.4) 38 385
(127.9) 32 426
(102.1) 39 379
(123.5) 30 434
( 106.7) 36 408
(125.8) 21 464
(0.0) 47 0
( 104.8) 37 393
(51.0) 45 164
(6.8) 46 22
( 102.1) 43 355
( 134.0) 12 506
(108.2) 41 372

Day 2 121812002
76.9 8 918
76.0 7 920
80.5 1 1000
72.8 17 846
77.4 6 930
83.9 3 945
76.8 5 939
74.4 20 801
79.2 2 971
77.0 18 818
74.0 16 853
78.2 11 884
72.9 23 768
77.4 15 867
76.3 10 906
76.1 22 779
77.8 19 815
78.0 3 945
75.3 12 883
67.5 36 598
78.2 12 883
81.2 9 907
74.9 24 754
80.4 14 870
72.3 24 754
58.6 42 519
70.9 29 723
67.5 34 615
68.5 31 672
65.6 35 608
73.6 30 710
69.1 40 572
69.3 26 746
67.1 38 590
70.4 32 660
(230.5) 45 365
65.0 37 594
69.0 27 739
69.2 33 635
54.3 43 420
76.3 21 783
73.6 28 726
53.6 44 390
69.4 41 525
(225.8) 47 249
(173.7) 46 267
66.0 39 581
DNF 48 0

Day 3 131812002
(119.0) 12 365
( 148.5) 7 470
(107.0) 20 324
46.2 2 628
44.3 3 624
(64.9) 32 199
(108.0) 17 332
( 185.0) 4 538
( 162.4) 5 506
50.1 1 629
(56.6) 34 191
(65.4) 31 208
(122.7) 13 363
(56.7) 38 184
(101.6) 22 306
(119.8) 16 341
( 102.9) 23 288
( 102.1) 24 278
(70.5) 27 228
(1 79.4) 6 504
(55.0) 41 178
(48.6) 44 153
(144.8) 9 419
(58.7) 39 183
(61.6) 32 199
(124.5) 11 388
(70.8) 29 220
( 172.6) 8 440
(107.0) 21 312
(74.3) 27 228
(57.2) 42 176
( 114.1)15 348
(114.4) 14 349
(94.1) 25 263
(61.5) 34 191
(108.0) 17 332
(57.6) 36 187
(62.3) 30 209
(114.7) 19 325
(30.0) 47 103
(42.6) 46 133
(140.2) 10 404
(54.8) 37 185
(55.8) 43 174
(57.3) 40 179
(44.9) 45 140
(88.9) 26 254
ONF 48 0

Day 4 15/8/2002
61 .4 1 1000
59.5 2 994
58.1 3 984
(265.8) 8 84 7
( 186.3) 37 578
59.5 4 971
(223.2) 25 706
(241.4) 18 731
(248.8) 10 781
(2 16.4) 33 638
55.0 6 969
(228.6) 28 691
(243.9) 15 739
57.3 5 970
(235.6) 16 738
56.6 7 958
(263.6) 11 775
( 103.5) 42 332
(208.0) 31 648
(256.1) 14 752
(236.4) 23 7 16
(238.0) 26 705
(259.5) 12 762
(229.0) 29 669
(233.8) 24 707
(265.4) 9 846
(237.7) 19 720
(236.9) 27 70 1
(242.5) 17 735
(237. 9) 19 720
(229. 1) 30 662
(228.9) 22 717
(240.8) 13 755
(207.7) 35 605
(220.9) 32 645
(166.8) 40 516
(237.8) 19 720
(94.0) 44 308
(218.5) 33 638
( 178.5) 39 559
(207.9) 35 605
(89.7) 45 276
( 103.4)43 331
(194.1) 38 563
(86.0) 46 267
(151.0)41 423
DNF 47 0
ONF 47 0

Day 5 16/8/2002
88.2 4 620
79.6 19 519
85.3 8 582
84.7 7 587
85.3 9 581
96.7 1 646
84.3 9 581
81 .8 26 499
77.5 31 479
82.4 29 484
73.1 39 422
87.7 11 574
90.6 5 610
89.8 6 599
81 .1 17 526
84.8 24 502
87.4 14 533
89.0 2 629
84.1 12 566
84.8 25 501
84.5 14 533
85.2 20 518
85 9 22 515
80.7 36 451
83.8 18 525
74.9 35 457
77.9 38 450
93.7 3 623
80.3 30 480
85.7 13 548
82. 1 34 458
(180.0) 45 213
(134.9) 46 28
82.5 32 473
86.0 21 516
78.5 23 504
(198.4) 44 233
70.3 41 385
87.1 16 530
75.2 33 460
83.6 28 486
78.3 39 422
75.8 36 451
83.9 27 491
72.4 42 350
57.6 43 253
DNF 47 0
ONF 47 0

Day 6 17/812002
(152.8) 1 741
( 129.8) 22 587
(130.2) 24 582
(129.9) 21 588
(140.9) 11 658
( 143.4) 18 618
( 149.3) 3 728
(149.7) 7 688
(130.2) 24 582
( 147.3) 14 654
(146.0) 6 693
( 156.2) 2 732
( 144.0) 16 645
( 120 2) 37 492
(137.2) 17 632
(123.8) 36 496
(136.6) 26 577
( 148.8) 4 713
(130.4) 23 583
(148.8) 13 655
(130.0) 29 557
(131.3) 31 551
(1 15.7) 42 445
( 152.5) 9 678
(144.6) 14 654
(115.9) 38 488
(148.9) 8 683
(117.5)40 462
( 133.0) 26 577
(129.8) 30 555
{143.6) 19 613
(143.8) 9 678
( 147.4) 5 704
( 131 .2) 32 543
(149.0) 12 656
(121. 1) 33 525
(115.7) 4 1 461
(129.1) 28 574
ONF 45 0
(131.8) 20 602
(4.7)44 13
(124.3) 35 499
(120.3) 39 463
(0.0) 45 0
( 126.7)34 515
(9.7) 43 27
ONF 45 0
DNF 45 0

Day 7 18/812002
(65.2) 3 t6
(31 .9) 6 8
(30.3) 6 8
(26.2) 9 7
(32.3) 6 8
38.7 1 35
(0.0) 39 0
(132.8) 2 31
(27.8) 9 7
(26.9) 17 6
(24.9) 17 6
(30.2) 9 7
(23.6) 17 6
(10.5) 37 3
(25.7) 9 7
(36.1) 5 9
(31.4) 9 7
(26.3) 9 7
(0.0) 39 0
(26.1 ) 17 6
(20.9) 32 5
(25.7) 17 6
DNF 39 0
(23.8) 17 6
(25.8) 17 6
(40.6) 4 11
(19.4) 32 5
ONF 39 0
(25.3) 17 6
(27.8) 9 7
(0.0) 39 0
(25.4) 17 6
(20.0) 32 5
(31.3) 9 7
(27.3) 17 6
(23.0) 17 6
(22.9) 17 6
DNF 39 0
DNF 39 0
(9.4) 38 2
(25.1) 17 6
(0.0) 39 0
(17.1 ) 36 4
(23.3) 17 6
(19.7)32 5
(24.8) 17 6
DNF 39 0
DNF 39 0
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THE RACING YEAR: COMPETITION RESULTS
Aerobatic Nationals, Saltby (May 30-Jun 2)

Turbo Competition , Bidlord (Jun 1!>-23)

Beginners
Posi tion Pilot
Glider
1
D Findon
Nimbus 4DT
RWitter
2
Ventus 2C T
t Cook
Ven tu s 2C T
A MacGregor
Discus BT
4
W Murray
5
Ventus 2CT
A Jones
Nimbus 4DM
S Marriott
M Cos!ln
7
Ven tus 2C T
W lnglis
Ventus CT
8
S Twiss
DG-400
9
J Wand
Ash 26E
10
J Young
Nimbus 3DT
11
P Purdie
F Jeynes
12
Ventus 2CT
D lnnes
13
Nimbus 4T
M Moulang
14
Ventus 2C T
T Caswell
15
Nimbus 3DT
M Pope
16
Ventus 2CT
17
D Plggott & A Starmer Duo Discus T
18
JF Goudie
Discus BT
A Bromwich
19
DG-505MB
J Denne
Discus BT
20
21
K Hook
DG -400
Vent us CT
22
M Day
E Cotes
23
DG -800B

Points
4130
3974
3782
3757
3608
3571
3512
3500
3490
3429
3001
2904
2742
2543
2392
2223
2149
1963
1773
1697
1584
862
15

Inter-Services, RAF Coslord (Aug 3-Aug 11)
Open Class
Pilot
TMitcllell
1
2
S Adlard
P Sturtey
A Hyslop
4
L Hornsey
5
P Stafford Alien
6
P Mclean
7
J Arno ld
8
JF Fitzgerald
9
D Ley
10
M Morley
11
C Peters
12
ND Smith
13
C Heames
14
AA Mountain
15
C Gilbert
16
K Walton
17
S Churchill
18
TM World
19
J Lee
I Smi th
20
21
A Clarke
22
T Moyes
23
PR Barley
24
J Duncan
25
T Cook
26
B Mackenzie
MV Boyden
27
MP Osborn
28
A Witter
29
N Aram
30
T Rogers
31
PM Gallagher
32
A Roberts
33
P Kingwill
34
SW Naylor
Sport Class
1
D Smith
2
A Cl ark
3
G Davidson
4
A Farr
5
D Bullock
RW Croker
6
7
TRF Gaunt et at
8
D Smith
JWL Clarke
9
10
J Wrigh t
11
Jl May
(OUGC)
12
M Gazzard
13
T Head
14
BH Penfold
15
D Maddocks
16
T Davies
17
WK Stroud
18
JM Staley
JDPeck
19
20
M Pickersglll
21
T Marwarha
22
SJ Mynott

48

Glider
Nimbus 3
Duo Discus
LS 6

Points
1645
1630
1501

ASW20
Ventus b
Ventus 2CT
Discus
Ventus CT
Discus
ASW27
Discus B
Discus CS
Duo D•scus
Duo Discus
Discus
Nimbus 2C
Discus
ASW27
Discus
ASW 27
DG500
LS 7wl
ASW 27b
Discus
Janus Ce
Janus Ce

1500
1498
1461
1415
1406
1402
1375
1358
1306
1284
1221
1167
111 5
1095
1064
1020
915
900
872

Ventus CT
Duo Discus
D ISCUS CS
Discus
Discus
Discus
Discus
LS7wl

748
699
667
665
661
656
430
397

LS7
LS4A
Astir CS
Peg asus
DG -505
Pegasus
K- 21
Astir CS77
Astir CS
Pegasus
K· 21

1559
1557
14 28
1339
11 05
11 04
1102
1070
1043
1010
993

Astir CS
Pegase
Junior
Astir CS
ASW 15b

LS4
LS4
DG - 100
Ast ir CS
LS 4
Grob Acro

853
844
762
750

945
802
771
683
666
652
614
514
498
356
150

1

2
3
4

5
6
Sports
1
2

3
4

5
6
7

Pilot
Cart Sorace
Mark Erlund
Adrian Hobbs
Mike Collet!
Carolina Bois
Roger Grim es

Glider
K-2 1
K-21
K-2 1
K- 13
K-21
K-2 1

Overall %
91.409
90 .85 1
89.31 7
87.213
83069
79.357

Simon Walker
Mazen Makarl
Donald Gosden
Nikkl Mills
S Otterburn
Peter Miles
Richard Chapman

P1latus B4 72.161
Pilatus B4 65.832
Fox
56.737
53.496
Pila1us B
53.24
K-2 1
52.745
K-21
47.025

Graham Saw
Alex Yeates
John Gilbert
Andy Cunningham
Brendan O'Brien

79.76 5
Lunak
75.406
Fox
Pilatus 84 74.425
67.221
Fox
62.325
Fox

Guy Westgate
Jamie Alien
Paul Conran
Ch ris Caon
Andy Cunningham

Fox
Swift S·1
Swi ft

Intermediate
1

2
3
4

5
Unlimited

1
2

3

Fox

81.289
80 78
73 46 2
54.97
37 601

Midland Regionals, Hus Bos (Jul 27-Aug 4)
Position Pilot
Graham Drury
1
Bnan Marsh
2
David Boo1h
3
4
Paul Shelton
Tony Pozerskis
5
AI Mcnamara
6
7
Chris Emson
Bill tnglis
8
9
Mike Arm strong et al
John & Tess Whiting
10
Toby Wnght
11
Mike Jordy
12
Ray Spreckley
Mark Davts
13
14
Richard Johnson
Roll Tie1ema
15
16=
Howard S1one
1 6~
Mike Cos!Jn
18
Grah am Hibberd
19
Chris Curt is
Garden Craig
20
Ran Bridges
21
22
Dave Ruttl e
P & A Pozerskis
23
24
Gerald Bass
John Popika
25
Malcolm Guard
26
Graham Thomas
27
M1ke Tomlinson
28
S1ephen Goss
Mark Jerman
29
Andy Holmes
30
Richard Large
31
Bob Nicllolls
32
Stephen Bradford
33
Nigel Maxey
34
Tony Limb
35
Malcolm Allan
36
Chris Davison
37
Basil Fairston
38
Gavin Sum merell
39
Adam Ctarke
Derek Westwood
40
41
Peter Wh itehouse
Phi! Tiller
42=
Nan Worrell
42 ~
Aon Davidson
44
Ken Payne
45
46
Mik Garwood
Jim Hathaway
47
Keith Sleigh
48
49
David Crowson
50
Glynn Macarthur
51
Mazen Makari
52
Paul S1anley
Eddie Wrlgh t
53
Stefan Sort
54
Andrew Preston
55
Peter Andrews
56
Brian Mcdonnel l
57

Glider
LS8
LS8
LS8
LS8
Lak 17 (18)
ASW24 (w)
DG -505
Ventus C 17
DG-500 (20)
Discus (w)
Discus
Duo Discus

Points
1978
1941
1869
1803
17 13
1655
1642
1631
1616
16 15
1613
1513

Discus (w)
ASW28
Std Llbelle
LS6 18m
Vent us 2c ( 18)
LS7
ASW 17
LS4
LS8-18
Janus A
ASH 25
Pegasus
LS7 Wl

15 11
1507
1490
1437
1437
1417
1416
1408
1390
1346
1342
1330
1316

LS7
LS4
LS3
ASW 27

1300
1268
1258
1232
1225
1221
1215
1187
1186
1162
1144
1140
1082
1065

D ISCUS

LS8
Vent us 2c ( 18)
Pegasus
DG -300
LS8· 18
LS8· 18
LS3
ASW 27
Discus (w)
LS8
Pik20
Discus
Di scus (w)
SB-5
LS7
Di scus
Glasflugel 3
Pegasus
LS7 Wl
Vega
ASW24 (w)
Duo Discus
ASW20
LS8- 18
ASW 19
Std Libelle
Discus

1063
1038
982
982
942
903
853
841
828
802
714
712
706

639
585
567
441
392

Regionals, Sutton Bank (Jul 27-Aug 4)
A Class
1
2

3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

11
12
13
14
15
16
B crass
1

2
3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Pilot
M Fox
B Fox
A Kalin
P Hurd
Davidson/Mck ay
A M as~el l
M Carru thers
M Judkins
A Bromwich
J Carter
A Brisbourne
N Heriz-Smith
J May
J Fack
J Russell
B Payton
Pilot
S Barker
K Draper
P Whitehead
S St Pierre
E Sparrow
P O'Donald
B Slot!
J Ewence
Beardsley/Smi th
C Teagle
A Sheldon
M Sheahan
G Wearing
J Taylor
BGriffin
M Fairman
L Rayment
C Harder
A Jenkins
M Whymen t

Glider
Discus
LS4
Discus
LS6
Duo Di scus
Discus
LS7 wl
ASW20
DG-505MB
Discus
Kestrel1 9
Ventus
Discus
Discus
LS8
LS8
Glider
Std Libelle
Std Cirrus
AS W 19
DG-200
Pegasus
LS7
SHK- 1
LS7
LS4
DG -500
K-21
Std Cirru s
C1rrus 17.7
K-6E
DG- 100
ASW 19
DG-200
Peg as us
Cirrus 17.7
ASW 19

Points
2133
1996
1846
1843
1815
1758
1664
1572
1465
14 19
141 2
1344
1285
1181
1091
921
Points
21 34
1996
1975
1880
1868
1751
1614
1523
~ 517
1370
1156
11 55
1130
1045
957
730
697
680
551
171

For the results of BGA-rated nationals see the
previous pages (46-7), p51 (Juniors); p44 {Open
Class) and opposite (Overseas Nationals)
Mountain Soaring, Aboyne (Sep 2-8)
1

2
4

5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12
13

Pilot
Pete Gray
Roy Wilson
John Wiltiams
Mark Jerman
Steve Thompson
James Davidson
Dickie Feakes
Sam St. Pierre
AI Eddie
Duncan Mackay
Sue Heard
Andrew Eddie
Alex Maitland

Glider
DG -202
DG -600
LS7
ASW 27
DG-200
LS7
ASH 25E
DG -200
LS8
Duo Discus
Discus
ASW 19b
SF-34

Point s
2557
2362
1424
1386
1210
1081
1029
847
831
722
658
480
59

Regionals, Lasham (Aug 10-18)
A Class

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Pilot
A Pentecost
H Kindell
E Smallbone
W lnglis
P Kite
A Eckton
J Simmonds
T Moulang
S Bateman
S Jobar
P Paterson
A Emck
P Pengiliy
J Warren
D lnnes
T Parker
A Hall
J&S Nash
K Draper
D Edwards
G Read
J Bailey
J Russefl
J Lyefl
C Hunt
C Gibson
M Brooks
P Hamblin

Glider
Duo Discus

Points
2983

LS6a
Ventus CT
Nimbus 3

2836
2671
2667

Ventus
Ventus 2CT
ASW 20c
Nimbus 2b
LS8
Discus
Nimbus 3DT

2541
2446
2302
2284
2 162
2119
2118

Nimbus 4T
ASW 22 BL
ASW20
Mosquito B
LS8
ASW 17
ASW 27
ASW20
LS8
Stemme S10
ASW 20c

2058
2045
2025
2004
t 930
1742
1604
1597
1457
1318
1054

LS6c
Di scus

903
518

Sailplane & Glidmg

Regionals, Nympsfield (Jul 27-Aug 4)
Position Pilot
L Wells
1
L Rebbeck
2
3
A Davis/C Railings
4
A Jeldon
5
R Nunn
6
J Meyer
7
N Wall
M Mee
8
9
M Parker
10
S Morecraft
11
T Stuarl
12
A Parker
J Crowhurst
13
14
G Morris
15
R Andrewartha
S&J Nash
16
17
G Macladyen
18
A Perkins
19
G Macdonald
F Jeynes
20
W Harris
21
22
S Crozier
L Hood
23
J Wand
24
A Francis
25
26
A Gillson
27
J Moore
I Craigie/A Langton
28
S Armitage
29
A Moss
30
A Wells
31
SJ Ferguson
32
R Rebbeck
33
N lrving
34
G Nicholls
35

Glider
LS8
LS8
Duo Discus
Std Libelle
Std Cirrus
ASW 20F
Discus b
ASW 28
ASW 20
ASW 198
ASW 278
Ventus 2C- 18
ASW 198
ASW 20
Std Cirrus
Mosquito 8
ASW 20F
Open Cirrus
Discus
Ventus 2CT
ASW 20F
Sld Cirrus
LS 8-15
ASH 26E(W)
LS4
ASW 20L
Pegasus
Astir CS
Discus CS W
LS6 8
LSB
Sld Janlar
LS4
Discus w
LS317

Regionais, Dunstable (Aug 17- 25)

Points
1354
1343
1219
1217
11 92
1117
11 06
1091
1053
1005
989
981
972
969
953
932
892
825
803
782
773
769
734
715
703
699
666
617
607
464
448
366
363
276

3

10

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22

B Class
1
2
4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26

Pilot
J Wilton
8 Grieve
A Watson
P Staflord Alien
D Heslop
R Hart
A Hill
M Benson
G Thomas
N Gough/1 Mountain
J Gilbert
J&S Nash
P Ryland
J Crowhurst
M White
M Roberts
N Clowes
J & TWhiting
A Smith
S Bradford
P Foster
D Dyer/ A Griffin

Glider
ASW 20C
LS 8
LS 7
Venlus B
Ventus 2CM
Discus 8
LS6CW
Discus 8
SHK 1
LS7W L
LS3A
Mosquito B
Kestrel
ASW 198
Nimbus 2
ASW 198
ASW 20C
Discus BWL
Std Cirrus
Pegase
ASW 198
ASW 15

Points
3407
3325
2993
2979
2886
2689
2682
2576
2547
2508
241 1
2220
2070
2000
1950
1887
1843
1739
1734
1707
1562
1525

Pilot
D Pilman
D Draper
AGarrity
J Hitchcock
D Wardrop
D Copeland
N Riggott, M Evans
& D Powell
C Thomas
J Pack
D Scholey
E Healy
M Sheahan
P Keutgens
JWright
A Laylee
N Worrell
G Bird
C Luton

Glider
ASW24 WL
Sld Cirrus
LS7WL
LS4
Discus
Std Cirrus
DG- 101G

Points
2645
2525
2425
2282
2136
2065
2023

R Jarvis
J Ferguson
M Davenport
G Coppin
M Stevens
W Pafmer
DWilliams
R Vaughan
M Edmonds
D Bowlell
C Lewis

ASW 19
Sid Cirrus
ASW 19Ciub
Discus
ASW 24w
Discus a

1936
1921
1910
1882
1852
1810
1802
1761
1746

LS3
ASW 201
LS7WL
Discus Turbo

1706
1546
1535
1392

DG-300

11 46

ASW 19
AsltrCS
DG-300
Std Libelle
Astir CS77

1130
1093
948
928
904

Pegasus
Astir CS
D ISCUS

December 2002 - January 2003

2
3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23

Pilot
w Kay
S Lynn
T Stuarl
N Tillett
J Gatfield/Scott
R King
M Newland Smith
P Rackham
R Brimfield
J Reed
D Lingafelter/Wimmer
G Payne
I Reekie
F Russell
M Jerman
M Stringer
J KnighVFerguson
R Davidson
W Head
W Craig
R Robertson
S Edwards
R Rebbeck

Glider
LSB-18
ASW 27
ASW27
ASW27
ASW27
ASW27
Discus
LS7
ASW 24
Discus
Discus
ASW 27
LS8-18
LS6-18
ASW 27
ASW 20cl
Duo Discus
LS8
ASW 27
Ventus 15
LS6
Ventus 17.6
LS8

Points
3001
2990
2954
2940
284 1
2667
2648
2626
2564
2479
2353
2221
2139
2133
2046
1962
1947
1861
1756
1722
17 12
1682
1669

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25

Pilot
M Birch
N Wall
A Davis/Roch
A Harrison/Hodge
A Brown
G Beardsley/Smith
A Cornelius/Garfield
A Hodge/Harrison
J Foster/Bayford
EA Coles
M Dallon
M Hurd!Woollard
D Miller
M Makin
A Mckillen
P Wh1pp
M Fairman
R Winter/Lodge
J Slater
JJ JeHries
T Snoddy
R Brecknock
V Grayson
J Melvin
R Purilz/Hicks

ASW 24
D G-505
Vega
LS4
K-21
ASW 19
ASW20
K,23
Libelle 201
DG-505
LS7wl
ASW 20
ASW 20
Discus
ASW 19
Std Cirrus
Discus
K-21
Std Cirrus
Mosquito
Libelle 201
Discus
LS4

8 Forrest
A Laylee
D Hillon
J White
A Birkbeck
S Jenkins
8 Sinden
N Goudie
J Waterfall
P Copeland
G Laurence
G Birkett
D Staff
H Nithiandarajah
J Watson

LS7
ASW24
LS7-wl
Discus 8
Discus B
LS4
Pegasus
LS4
ASW 20a
Pegasus
LStc
DG-100
LS4
Discus
ASW 15

Glider
Libelle 201
DISCUS

Points
1925
1740
1710
1607
1539
1493
1308
1199
1135
1123
1087
1058
1012
990
932
895
843
730
704
619
489
169
23
13

0

Booker Regionals, Booker (Aug 24-Sep 1)
A Class
1

2

3
4

5
6
7
8
9

Regionals, Tibenham (Aug 24-Sep 1)
1
2

Red
1

Blue
1

10

11
12
13
14

Pilot
B lnglis
P Brice
J McCoshim
8 Cooper
John White
A Perley
W Parker
R Starey
M Hardwick
T Hughes
A Green
G Lyons
B Flewell
P Pallerson

Glider
Ventus C
ASW22 24
LS8
LS6
Ventus 15
LS8
ASW 20c
LS8
LS6c
LS6
LSB
LS6-1 8
Discus 2a
LS8

Points
19 14
1869
1828
1735
1729
1718
1379
106 1
10 10
745
541
533
251
169

B Class
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

!883
1833
1719
1558
1536
1504
1478
1365
1344
1034
863
43 1
397
125
57

Senasa Gliding Challenge/Overseas Nationals, Ocana (May 13-24)
Pilot
Glider
Total
1 Stephen Crabb LS8
7598
2 Martyn Wells
LS8
754 1
LS8
7479
3 Leigh Wells
4 G Dale
ASW 24 7476
5 Paul Crabb
LS8
7457
6 Henry Rebbeck LS8
71 13
LS8
7080
7 Peter Baker
8 Jay Rebbeck
ASW 28 6879
9 Richard Hood LS8
6389
10 Phil Jeffery
LS8
6348
11 Graham Smith LS8
6286
12 Ray Payne
LS8
6247
13 Dolt Pretorius LS8
6 140
14 Reel Kuil
DG-800 6 135
15 Ronald Rooij D\Jo Discus 6132
16 lain Evans
LS4 Wl 6128
17 Peter Coward LS8
5953
18 Mark Wering Nimbus 3 5813
19 Gill Spreckley LS8
580 i
20 Rose Johnson
LS4
5744
5642
21 Joost Clemens D1scus
22 Paul Shellon Duo OtSCus 564 1
5573
23 Gary S!lngomore LS8
24 Slepll<lo 01 der Ventus 2c5261
25 Paulo Rosado Lakt7 -18 5248
ASW 28 5063
26 Mike Mee
27 Gavin Goudie LS4
4908
28 Peter Batooburg Discus Wl 4858
29 McCoollim/Luxlon LS8
4808
30 R•chard Jotu1son ASW 28 4805
31 Bar! Renckensvemus t5 4804
DG -800 4722
32 Max Dollin
33 Watsontmounlain LS7 Wl 4661
34 Alan Sinks
Pegasus 4591
35 B11Dt11o•••K•'9•.. ASH 25 4290
36 Chris Lyttleton ASW 27 4202
37 H;my woi'Q.tr~hfTI Ventus 2c4060
38 Ryan Priest
Discus Wl3887
ASH 25b 3779
39 Johns/Chanl
40 Tony Pozersk•s Lak 17- I 5 3699
4 1 Morris!Warren Nimbus 30 3669
42 Adrian Emck LS8
3430
43 John Glossop Discus
3390
44 Reb Rebbeck LS4
3311
45 Patnck Onn LS8
2388
ASW 27 1651
46 T1m Scat!
Janus 8 1617
47 Dave Ruttle

Day 1
866 5
984 1
857 6
875 4a
853 7
755 14
975 2
713 15=
132 43
828 10
77513
841 8
784 11
71 3 15=
780 12
633 22
124 45
611 24
167 38
485 31
550 30a
155 40
149 4 1
605 25
705 17
589 27=
671 18
635 21
667 19
837 9
117 47
589 27=
639 20
382 32
616 23
130 44
328 34
165 39
91 9 3a
593 26
559 29
190 37
196 36
145 42
122 46
378 33
322 35

Day 2
979 4
1000 1

983 2
816 14a
852 11
949 6
811 15
981 3
751 19
898 9
877 10
749 20
667 23
771 16
6 17 28
606 29
935 7·
764 17
725 21
657 25a
840 12
757 18
935 7=
716 22
522 35
549 34
662 24
45 47
564 32
488 39
285 44
645 27
493 37
486 40
380 42a
497 36
579 31
825 13
592 30
489 38a
341 43
656 26
562 33a
99 46
250 45
973 5
452 41

Day 3
Day 4
312 20
1000 1
326 12= 873 I I
32811
872 12
385 2
945 7
3 17 18
993 2
954
5
297 22
440 1
826 18
912 8
366 4
372 3
894 9
278 26
771 28
279 25
946 6
341 8
657 33
339 9
300 46
766 29
3 13 19
26 1 29 8 19 19
364 5
777 27
356 6
972 4
355 7
780 26
219 34
880 10
287 24
783 25
226 32= 866 13
324 15
807 20=
323 16~ 299 47
326 12= 383 44
257 30
526 35
323 16= 460 38
62 40=
864 14=
226 32= 804 22
62 40=
428 42
0 DNF
864 14=
186 36
845 17
109 37
4 19 43
211 35
465 37
325 14
480 36
94 39
807 20=
43 45
785 24
267 28
846 16
336 10
990 3
289 23
673 32
268 27
791 23
233 31
725 30=
48 44
431 4 1
439 40
100 38
62 4 0~
551 34
49 43
44 1 39
300 2 1
0 DNF
347 45
0 46=

Day 5
842 7
954 2=
954 2~
1000 1
843 6
950 5
820 8
95 1 4
808 12
726 25
762 19
684 29
738 23
642 34
751 21
783 14
703 28
736 24
769 16
652 3 1
350 41
8 11 10
596 36
610 35
78 1 15
490 39
753 20
720 26
789 13
763 18
816 9
743 22
590 37
809 11
572 38
646 33a
681 30
647 32
302 42
765 17
260 43
719 27
176 45
462 40
243 44
0 DNF
0 DNF

Day 6
946 6
977 2
974 31000 1
907 11
968 5
937 7
974 3=
91 7 10
87 1 13
691 26
818 18a
936 8
67 1 29
632 33=
674 27
850 14
637 32
809 19
751 22
805 20
845 15
904 12
639 31
632 33=
768 21
672 28
737 24
625 35a
742 23
830 17
710 25
493 40
662 30
536 38
834 16
487 4 1
924 9
253 45a
569 37
469 42
0 DNF
578 36
378 43
356 44
0 DNF
496 39

Day 7
989 2
811 12
80014=
806 13
1000 1
694 20
949 4
296 34
908 6

Day 8
Day 9
9 11 3 753 9
800 6
816
8104
901 4
805 5
844 1
922 2
770 8
796 7 750 11
716 22 60624
938 1 748 12=
792 9= 815 3
667 22
71 821 59 1 26
760 15 475 36
721 18
672 21
737 18 748 12=
964 3
635 30 777 6
856 10
767 14 636 20
727 20 775 7
770 16
886 7
65427 75 11 0
67925 61422
720 19
BOO 14= 623 32 507 3 1
739 t 7a 789 12 704 15
882 8
692 24 555 29
774 13 611 23
620 25
69923 7111 4
532 27
938 5
790 11 639 18
647 28=491 34
844 11
664 23
5 1337 648 17
600 26
647 28= 637 19
455 38 630 2 1
139 40
300 33
795 8 596 25
33 1 32
756 16 586 28
625 31 486 35
0 DNF
730 19 785 5
2 10 39
453 39 587 27
467 28
219 43 691 16
860 9
375 30a 566 34 506 32
224 36= 5 19 36 542 30
46 41
792 9= 429 39
0 DNF
67426 198 43
0 DNF
0 DNF 0 DNF
0 42=
258 42a 493 33
224 36= 0 DNF 0 DNF
292 41a 434 38
356 31
452 29
590 33 344 4 1
224 36·
74317 372 40
653 24
525 35 436 37
342 40 322 42
263 35
0 DNF
0 DNF 0 DNF
0 DNF
0 DNF 0 DNF
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above and opposite: the White Planes picture eo.

Andy Holmes was one of five
Mynd pilots who went to the
Juniors at Hus Bos ...
S THE fa stest competition I've ever
bee n invol ved in, th e 2002 Junior
Championsh ips at The Soaring Centre
was definitely another good advert for the
UK's grow ing junior gliding scene. Despite a
con siderable amount of banter beforehand,
mostly on th e subject of Christm as shopping
(th e Juni ors w as in September thi s year) we
had an excellent w eek. Th e weath er gods
w ere certainly gam e for 3 lau gh. Every day
wJs fl y, bl e, w e had six comp days and
1OOkm/h w as possibl e on four of them.
At my home club, M idi nd GC at th e
Long Mynd, the juniors se ' ne hJs also been
developin g rapidly. Between Aston Down
2001 and Hu s Bos 2002 w e have progressed
from one co mpetitor to five and th ere are
more to co me in th e future. Our small but
growing group of young pilots seems to be
re-en ergising th e enthusi asm of club
members wh atev r their age . The juniors
trademarks of improving our flying whil st
also conc entratin g on enj oy ing ourselves
seem to be rubbin g off on everyon e else.
After competing in the 200"1 Juni ors,
on e of my aims w Js to help as many of my
Mynd mates as possibl e to fly th e 2002
comp . Discussions of which gliders w e
could bl ag, who could crew and how we
could get th e ri ght kind o f practi ce kept our
enthusi asm up over the winter, in b twecn
some ridge and wave flying and th e odd
beer. O ver th e spring and summer we
bec..• me in volved in Roc kpolishers- our
loca l Int er-club League. The Mynd team
included at leas t one juni or pilot on all the

A
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flyable days. All th e junior pilots won the
days on whi ch th ey fl ew. This helped the
Mynd rea ch the inter-club league final.
Our flying didn 't interrupt our glider
blagg in g. After a bit of juggling w e were all
sorted. The only club gliders avail able w ent
to !an Mac (Di scus 493) and Sarah Platt
(K-23 EVV) . I was awarded the BGA Discus,
19. (Sorry for th e days I planked, guys!
I guess there is still much to learn.) John
Roberts scored an insurance share in BGA
coach/Mynd mate Simon Adlard 's LS4, IV.
Joining the Mynd in winter, Mi chael Petti ca n
shared a Faulkes Flying Foun da tion DG- 505
with Col in Childs from the BGA office.
We had no idea of the quality of w ea th er
to com e. Th e first cby overca me fears th at
September might not bring good racing
conditions. With a tJsk of just over 300km,
th e top 20 averaged more th an 1 OOkm/h.
This started a theme which continued all
week- speed. To put these numbers into
perspective, one of my targets for th e week
was to crack th e 1OOkm/h barri er. I came
close: on day 5, I did 99.4km/ h. In isol ation,
I would like to think that's quite fJst, but in
this company it put me equ al 24th! Winner

Two-seater Pis (front) and P2s (rear) at the Juniors

Eel Garner did "\\4km/ h; th e top 21 averaged
over 100. This w as a seriously fast comp!
As w ell ,ls being the fa stes t comp I've ever
been to, it was also th e best organis ed. There
are many peopl e behind th e scenes at
comps, so thanks to all involved. The key
players were director Derek W estwood,
probably the best met man in the world ever
Hugh Brookes Jnd task-setter Ron Bridges.
These guys k pt the comp moving with a
reiJxed styl e, nd put the weather we had
to good use. Th e UK is bidding to host the
2005 Junior Worlds, and I would like to
think that com bining this tea m with a few
recent ex-juniors would be a greJt starting
point to run the first intern ationa l comp in
th e UK for mJny years.
O f courst•, th e Juni ors isn't just about th e
flying. On one evenin g in the middle of the
week w e had <111 it's a Knockout-style contest
betwee n four teams of pilots and crews. it
included racing to feed a rope through the
team members' cloth es whil e they were still
w earing th em, and all sorts of new ways to
inflate balloons and eat peanuts with help
from the opposite sex. I'll lea ve the rest to
your imagination. Spectators can be forgiven
for thinking the aim was to cheat as much
~ as possibl e, because they arc probably right!
~ it w as an amusing way to spend an evenin g.
Over th e course of the week, three pilots
-Luke Rebbeck, Leigh Wells and Andy
Perkins- fl ew consistently w ell. With 49
competitors and six comp days, these guys
managed nevE'r to drop below th e top ei ght
on the day. Luke, who won, had just on e
day when he didn 't finish in th e top three
- nice one! Also flying well was George
Green, who proved th at his 2001 result was
no iluke by cruising into fihh place, close
behind junior World champ Jay Rebbeck.
Sailplane & Gliding
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Junior Championships, Husbands Bosworth

Above: Luke Rebbeck came first
overall. There was just one day
when he wasn't in the top three
Below: Andy Perkins of Booker
came third in an ASW 28

Pilot
Glider
1 Luke Rebbeck
LS8
LS8
2 Leigh Wells
3 Andy Perkins
ASW 28
LS8
4 Jay Rebbeck
5 George Green
Discus
LS8
6 R Nunn
ASW 201
7 Jon Meyer
8 Jez Hood
LS8
9 Mark Parker
ASW 20
10 Mall hew Cook
LS8
11 Owain Wailers
Discus 2a
12 John Tan ner
LS8
13 Brian Birlison
Discus B Wl
14 Anna Wells
LS8
15 Mark Brown
Discus
16 Alan lrving
Discus B Wl
Discus B Wl
17 David Bromley
18 Richard Garner Discus
19 David Wardrop Venlus C 15
20 James Ewence LS7
21 Will Harris
ASW 201
22 Edward Foxon
Mosquito
23 lan Craigie
SHK -1
24 John Roberts
LS4
25 Pellican & Childs DG-505
26 Edward Garner ASW28
27 John Hingley
Discus B Wi
28 Hemraj N- o Discus B Wl
29 lan Macanhur
Discus
30 Oliver Peters
Discus B Wl
31 Simon Barker
Sid Libelle
32 Albert Freeborn Discus
33 Andy Holmes
Discus B Wl
34 James Wilson
ASW 19b
35 Andrew Langton Astir CS
36 Arthur Docherty ASW 20
37 Alas lair Harnson Std Cirrus
38 Luke Roberts
Pegase 101
39 Andrew Belleley Pegase 101
40 Duncan Ashley ASW24
41 Adam Laws
ASW 19b
42 lan Plant
Astir Cs
43 Andrew Bates
Pirat
44 Sarah Plait
K-23
Pegase 101
45 James Ward
Mistral-c
46 Mark Holden
4 7 Peter Hibbard
Mistral-c
48 Chris Beaumont K-6e
4 9 Nicola C laiden
Sld Libelle

Total
3308
3236
3194
3056
2963
2935
2925
2920
2883
2844
2775
2773
2770
274 1
2614
2464
2437
2366
2306
2293
2282
2274
2265
2236
2203
2174
2135
2106
2019
2009
1987
1874
1838
1801
1784
1738
1645
1630
1507
1281
1227
1076
834
787
769
649
580
504
0

Day 1
3 827
2 828
1 846
8 785
12 750
11 759
5 804
6 799
14 721
9 779
4 805
7 788
16 694
15 705
33a 578
19 677
13 734
21 660
23 650
25 644
22 657
10 772
18 682
27 622
39 483
29 599
31 593
28 601
46 263
32 592
17 692
24 649
26 629
34 559
36 512
37 509
38 506
20a 668
35 537
48 35
30 594
43 368
40 423
44 346
41 = 388
41 = 388
4796
45 279
DNF 0

Day 2
7 575
8= 564
5 595
25 494
3 599
6 587
14 549
1 ~ 606

4 596
17 524
20 511
12= 556
10 561
1· 606
21 508
15 540
35= 267
24 500
30 433
27 469
8= 564
18 521
26 486
37a 265
23 502
12= 556
32 382
34 298
22 507
31 414
19 519
48 60
41 236
40 237
29 446
16 537
28 467
42 228
35a 267
33 339
45 193
43 218
DNF 0
46 158
47 78
39 258
38 259
44 203
DNF 0

Day 3
Day 4
3 576
2 450
4
396
2 579
1 580
3 404
5 568
1 455
11 504
9 370
10 523
17a 344
12 501
23 316
26= 351 6 386
17 478
22 323
5 394
6 564
24 305
4 574
28 342 8 377
16 480
13 353
30 332
12 357
8 529
26 299
18 471
15 347
7 548
14 348
7 378
35 113
14 489
30a 271
24 356
21 328
23 358
10- 364
26a 298
9 528
15 482
37a213
13 492
17· 344
25 353
20 333
38 110
28 294
20 437
33 256
19 469
38a 197
29 334
19 337
37 111
16 346
33 153
35 236
32 307
10= 364
4296
36a 216
2 1 373
25 304
26= 351 39= 187
31 322
43 141
DNFO
31 264
39= 108 39= 187
36 112
29 272
34 238
22 363
39~ 108 32 258
43 77
39= 187
42 163
34 123
44 49
DNF 0
DNF 0
DNF 0
45 3
DNF 0
41 105
DNF 0
DNFO
DNF 0
DNFO
DNF 0

Day 5
2 497
3~ 487

8 476
3~ 48 7

13 465
15 453
7 478
6 483
3= 487
11 471
12 469
18= 438
16 449
10 472
22= 426
26 400
21 430
18• 438
14 463
27 386
37 223
45 49
31 = 288
22= 426
24= 424
1 510
29 364
I S.. 438
9 473
17 443
33 271
28 384
24= 424
35 231
31= 288
36 229
30 292
40 158
34 233
38 202
44 74
42a 110
41 125
43 108
39 189
DNF 0
DNF 0
46 22
DNF 0

Day 6
1 383
2 382
4 293
14 267
9 275
12= 269
7=277
3 295
6 278
25 112
26 111
11 272
16 233
12= 269
IQ 274
42 29
27= 110
7· 277
DNF 0
2]= 110
19= 116
31 106
23> 114
40 87
30 108
32= 105
35= 103
35- 103
32= 105
35= 103
19= 116
27= 110
15 237
39 97
DNF 0
DNF 0
19= 116
5 281
41 86
34 104
DNFO
19· 116
DNF 0
17 126
23= 114
DNF 0
18 120
DNFO
DNF 0

Above.· Leigh Wells, who was 2nd
Below: Crew Sarah Curtis flew in a
two-seater in 2001. Faulkes Flying
Foundation and BGA two-sealers
were used in 2002 for newer pilots

Going my own way made this the most memorable flight
AFTER any competition, certain images stay in your
mind. writes Andy Ho/mes (pictured below right). For
me, the last day was the most memorable, mainly
because of contrasting weather during the flight. There
were reasonable climbs before the start, but showers
on track to our first TP - Edgehill.
A strong climb just after the start opens convinces
me to keep climbing through max start height, to start
vertically. This is going to be a difficult day. Gaining
extra height in what is almost certainly the strongest
climb I will see for a while seems like a good idea.
We run into weak conditions almost immediately
and start to bunch up. As an early starter I'm leading a
small group. tiptoeing towards Edgehill. These small
groups gradually merge into a few large gaggles. The
climbs are weak. and during the glides a lot of us are
spreading out to dump water without affecting each
other. it's an eerie feeling, gliding into the gloom with
all your mates, dumping ballast as you go. it's still a
comp of course. but the overriding feeling is that we're
all in this together.
Feeling a bit uncomfortable in the large gaggles
I press on alone. but as soon as I find a climb I get
plenty of company. Some distance from Edgehill,
a line of showers becomes apparent, running
south-west/north-east The nearest shower is either
over or very close to the airfield. There is a gap of a
few miles to the next shower upwind. We're all
comfortably on glide for the TP and most people seem
December 2002 - January 2003

to be planning on gliding through the shower, hoping
to get away on the other side with Edgehill as a safety
net Before committing I scan around to consider other
options. I turn hard left to a weak-looking cu over
Banbury to give myself some thinking time.
I keep climbing until the showers have drifted such
that I can cross the gap in the shower line at right
angles and turn Edgehill at the same time. In light
rain. I nearly resign myself to joining the other 20 or
so gliders at Edgehill, but I have plenty of height so
continue gliding under the dead-looking sky. I see
a dark line of cloud ahead with some gliders circling.
I commit to a low arrival under the line of cloud and
have a look at fields on my way there. Climbing away
surprisingly well from about 800ft agl gets me in range

of Bidford, where patience is required before making
the good weather to turn Worcester and head to the
third TP- Moreton in the Marsh. I soon reach the
edge of the good weather around Worcester and the
next move isn't straightforward. On track the sky is
looking unsoarable after the showers have passed
through . I wait for a while but the sky isn't improving.
There is a shower to the left of track over Bidford.
There are good cu both 90" left of track (Birmingham
airspace} and 90° right of track (South Wales). I see
no way to join the dots between the good weather
and the TP - there are none to join, it seems.
My best option, I decide. is to search around the
Bidford shower for lift. There is a very weak climb but
I can't make anything of it and glide for the airfield,
scratch for a while then land for an aerotow retrieve.
Around 10 gliders landed out near the third TP and
a couple landed halfway home from Moreton. Luke
and Leigh cloud-climbed high enough to glide to small
patches of sunshine where they patiently worked
weak climbs and made it home.
Why was this the week's most memorable flight?
That's hard to explain, but it was very different from
your average camp day. The large gaggles before
the first shower were quite a contrast to flying alone
for the rest of the flight. I was pleased that, after being
~ disappointed by the earlier plankage, I had the
~

confidence to make decisions that put me

~· on my own -and then benefit from it!
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Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute
•
•
•

•
~ •
•
•

State of the art in emergency parachutes
The Pop-Top . External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment.
Fully encased risers resulti ng in a snag free parachute container system.
Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots.
Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort
British built, quality assured to BS 5750
Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters

THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited
Lofty's Loft· Pinfold Lane • Bridlington • East Yorkshire • Y016 6XS • Tel : 01262 678299
www.thomas-sports.com • Fax: 01262 602063

fly the Vale of York

e

Brilliant site e Tarmac & grass runways e No airspace restrictions e 2 Pawnee tugs e 2 winches
• 3 x 2 training gliders e 3 x single seat e 2 motor gliders for faster glider training • Approved site for
glider pilot to NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff 7 day operation
e 5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £850 (winch & aerotow)

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694

Tasman
Instruments

www-users.york.ac.uk!-mdc tlygc.html

York Gliding
Centre

V1000 Vario

• No flask- simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed
• Inb uilt speaker • low power consumption • Voltmeter display
• Repeat display for two seat installation available

Special introductory price

£315.00 inc. VAT from
SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD
0044 (0) 1256 38B59 • 0044 (0) 1256 381816

E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au
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u
news

Fund, Community Capital grant to help fund the bu ilding of" 22-plac hangilr for m embers' glider>. The
c~wc11·d of £95 ,6.34 will go toward s .1 tot<JI p roj t o st o f
Ov!'r [147,000. This wil l <1llow us to kc •p our gliders
rigged, which will , we hope, increase utilis<Jtion. O n
th os<' duff cbys when conditions hange, mcml' ' " wi ll
be abll' to p ull th eir sailplanes out o f th • h.1ng<1r, and
he rp,1dy to fly wi thin 10 m inutes. W ith our "ag<:i ng"
population of pi lo ts ta probi<'m .11 most dubs), thi s
should c ncour.Jge mor<· flying. BriJn has been steadfa;t
wi th his ,ltlt·ntion to dct,li l and t•nthusiasm for this
project. Th<• club is to undertake r<c'sc,~rch to rind out
why so lcw young women t<JkC' up gl iding.
Bob Cassidy

Demolishing Black Mountains GCs old clubhouse

Bowland Forest (Chipping)
Angus (Drumshade)
IN O c.tobcr, A lex Ma itland and John Cobb took o ur
SF- 14 to DL>t.,idt• for the mountain soaring conte>t. They
enjoyecl the w eek v ' ry much and learned a lot about
competitio n fl ying. With the universi ty term
l tJrting, th re h ~ b m quit · .1n influx of p ilots from
,•\bertay niwrsit, G , w ith stud nts from G rmany,
Holbnd and Fr n ·e IE•arning to •lide here.
Wolf Rossmann

AFTER .1 dismal start to the ; c.J o n wP have made up
for it durin' the pa>t couple 01 months, and w el l into
October tht' fi<:Jc.l is still dry' W e have hac.J a gnod
number of Wdve day,. Exp ~i t ions have In d ud '!Cl trips
to Aboync, Husbands Bosworth and Sheni ngtnn - m<J ny
thanks fu r your hnspit.l lity. W e w Pre pleased to r('CCivc
a retu rn vi sit from SllC'nington . One of o ur K-13s went
to the two-sea ter competition at Pocklington. Our n w
jun ior Se!!ms In have be n fl own no n-stop.
Eileen Littler

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)
IT Is with great fondness tha 'luile r membc·rs K!Cilh
Chichester (see obituJri s, pGOl. o ngratulatull'ls to Matt
Glc nuoss and Barry VVoodm~ n fur soloi ng. lv\att IV ' IJ\
on tu complet • ,, one-how o,u ing fl ight (or Bronz<' lcgl
the following clay on only his second solo .1ncl during
Ortob r, too ' With the o nset of w inter sc•vCfill members
Me org<Jni ing wav expedi ti ons; glid<'r fettllng gathers
pilCe in our n w w ork hop. 1\ ver lid)' K-6 ~ has
join cl th fleet. Training continues in the win ter and we
w I <)me visitors (Wl·vw.aquilaglidingcom)
Hugh Gascoyne

Black Mountains (Talgarth)
a lot o f
iun was h~ d by all. This in luded bmht>euc< Jnd the
dcmulit1on of the o ld clubhouse. Mi ke omlinson won,
hut only Jft r lots ol midnight o il was burnt computeri sIng the scoring syst •m. r •vil le F.1rle d serves mention
ror being positive w hen the undercarriage on his urJndllPI DG-300 o llap<ecl. .. )'"I agai n! Laun hes arc well
up on last year ,1nd we• hav Jircady p,1sspd th<' t;trg •t
set by treasurer ChJrl Baker. L~te summPr ;md autumn
hJve b 11 mogniiicc nt w i th cross-countries being flown
ri ght into Oc1ob •r, We are Jbvut to inst<~ll an up rated
electrical supply to the new cl ubhouse tu keep us
warm Dunsti!bl<• h ·g;lll tlwir ;mnual f.!ilgrimage on
October 12 with a fabulous day of rirlge flying
and su.1ring th BreLon Beacons p lus some excellent
thermal cruss-cmmtries as far as th west coa;t of
Wail- . Vi~itor c~r a l w~ys welcome.
Robbie Robertson

T~IE annu<l l Task W e •k was fully subscri bed and

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)
BOOKER pl.111> tu host a (free) Regionals in )une/)ul y
and the Pi-metre NJtional s in August next yt?cH. The
~<~gional s wi ll have both Sport Jnd C Clds es flown
tu C CI<Jss rules. I understand. W e wi ll repeat our
SlJCC<'Ssful spring expeditions to )~c.J and Shobdon.
CungrJtulutions to Alun )enkins tGu lu) <~nd 1\lan Stagg
(Uiomondl in ~n excellent fiN week of the Abnync
cx1wdition. Booker has J new chJ irman, Brucc Cooper,
and severril new c-ommittee members. Vice chairman
and Company SecrctJry is now AIJn Green, jack Luxton
1.1kes over <IS tre<~surer, JmJ Richard GJrner joins the
committee'. Welcome and best wishes to them all. Jed
Edyvcan has ldt us for postures new, and his mJny
iricmb .11 eook('r wi!'lh him well in the future.
Roger Ncal

Borders (Milfield)
TIIIIN KS to

J

lot o f hard work by Bri.m l:lrown, wt• h.we
t l "uh..:;t,mti,d Spnrt Fngland Loltery

m.l n.lgf•d to SPC ure
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Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield)
arrangcn1cnts arc lJcing made to escort m<~mbe rs
of the publ ic nn I he fi eld. O ur I:!AE System s parachute
repacke~ Jrl-' b'•ing made r dundant 'ifJ Wl''re sePking

1'\1£\•V

n ·w arr.1ngem nts. Jim W il n ,Jnd John l·rench ·'"' to
go on a sist.:lnt instrurtor courses. 1.111 M arsha ll, Mork
Thompson ,md Jon Baldo k art' to ~lJrt instructor
trn ining ,1nd sev ra l members Jr> h.wing rciresher .
M ark and Io n, plus 1\ndy Charters, bought the former
club i\SW 1 CJ and prom ptly co m plet
Silvers. 13ob
Willi am son fl w his entire Silver and did h is i irst outlanding on th e same fl ight. o ngr.Jtulations to How arcl
Bl is . Ben Eyl ' , Tom M aynt>, Bill Eveleish and Rowa n
Carter on solos. OOs were ilown in Septt•m her and
300> in October .1s the SeJ50n lengthened . Welcome to
new members Lcmmy ..lnd John Tanner.
Bernard Smyth

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)
l we k into Octuberfe t and we have been biC''>Cd
with f;l!1tJ~ti c so aring cond i tion~ {five DiJmond heights
and several Gold in one day ' ) o~ nd still tw o weeks to go!
We have had visitor from i\buyne, Portmnak,
Sheningtun, Weston-on-the-Grecn, Southdown, Biclforcl,
rlwood Forest. Badge
SI ap, North Wa les, Jncl
ci <Jirns in ludc Hugh Stcvcnson (D iam ond height), and
Anc.Jy Farr ( o ld hPightl. W•• will be ily ing rightlh,·ough
th , w inter on we kends and midwef'k by arrangem en t
so any ap p licants wish1 ng to join the "Vt!rti J l
Barogmph trace club" w ill be m ad e most w elcom !C.
Please p ho ne our secreta ry Ruth on 01 Gb7 493459 o r
the d ub on 0 I 540 6513 17 or seC' www.f?ltding.org
Chris Fiorentini

ladders for m, ny yQJrs. Joh n 13ir h wk s uvc r lrnm him .
arc il •ing six da) > ,1 \ Pek over wi nter. with ab r'!ilio lectures Jnd b;~si acrnl ><~t l c tra u1i n ~ too.
Gavin Deane

We

Clevelands (Dishforth)
ROLL on the hrislm~ New Yedr wJv • c.1mp! W e wil l
be a iull-lim<' op ration i rom De emh r 2 I through to
)anuJry. 1\s usual visi1ors will b • most w elcorn . See our
"'cbsitP for detail, , )am < Hoycs Is solo. court "Y of
Shen1ngton, finely Pet has BronLt', f\ 1, n I nkins
.1ch ieved "!OOkm and Dick Colc w.rs J c reditable 1lJth
in the Open . otion;1ls. W <• have no fC'Wl'f than 2 >
irl'sher; lrom Leeds U niv •rsily Union Gliding So i 'ly.
We• th,lllk Kevin KiHI)' for J ll 111Ullth; of hard work; he
I>& lw1d >d vet I ill< rein>
Polly Whitehead

&

Crt to Mark D ' mond .

Cotswold (Aston Down)
OUR holirlay oursc. have proved v ry . ucce>>ful this
y0ar 1hanks 10 the ours instruct(Jr, ~o, dncl winch
driv 'f. Con •ra tu lat ions on first solo in)\ to D Jv id WJd e,
Bh,wnd l'atel. Ben f'erkins. A lan fiester, ·.1m Hunt,
LyndrJn and )o G.1bris and Don i'allralh . TOll)' Parker
h < l~ mond di>ldnce .wd Alistair H CJrri,un, 11d Si mun
13ucklcy JOOk. llrian lli rlison was lOth in tiP ·tand.Jrrl
Nationals anclthree nf our younger pilots. Mark Parker,
Alistilir Harrison and Bri ,lll Birlison. fie\\ wdl in the
juniors. /\ bout 70 m erllb<',., or the publi \Vf'r flown dl
our successful t'f.!I C!llb<.r <JP •n day. !I big get well to
Mike Smi th follow ing his r Lent lln<:'S~ Unfo rtunat ely, it
m eans th,ll he w ill miss the cl ub Xfl dition to
Portn1oak. lt i wi th regrPt thal we .mn<JunCl' the death
of Gerry h'lltnder ( ee u bitu.uy. p60)
Frank Birlison

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell)
APOLOG IE to J ll\'On<~ anti ·ipati ng a rous ing Cra nwell
knees-up to ceiPbrate lh clu!}' 30 y<w s. A ll w as
cancell •cl w hen w real ised that k<')' p lo)'crs woul d IJe
out of the country, <~I I lcr M aj I)'S pleasure .. . sort oi.
Tho (' ' ho rf'fllaincd en joy d an unusu<J IIy •ood 'arly
autumn. Pctc ornth'· ill: !!J ined Si l ver wh ilt- Kevi n
Knipps ompl<'l d Bronze and . ilvcr duration.
Paul Skiera

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)
WELL done to the recen t cl utch of first snlns and type
conversions .tnrl tn )ulian Bane. Cla~ , 1-lonpcr and Paul
Flower (50kml and janc W hitehead Cl OOkm). Ph i I )o nes
rounded uff his rPcurcl-brPa~ ing summer by winn ing the
18-Mctre :--latioml s. August had ''vcryone believing the;
sccJson was over rrematurcly blJl tht.' sun rose on
September and it all got good <Jgain . Pctc 13elcher fl ew
500km. finishing just short of home (the d.1ys '" •n 't
long enough in autumn) but making it far enough for
Diamond distance. ,'v\ik<' Yqung went l(l Hus llos in
Bluebell, our T-2 I . tort-claim the fire bell th ey stole.
Uniortunatt>ly, thrc days lot cr the Hus 13os lo t flew th eir
T-21 to Gram;dcn. t x l ye.(1 r! Andrcw \·Vatson ,1nd !an
Noble Jre i\ssist,mt Instruc tors and Stcv' Wnnlcock hd>
qudlified as a l'l.1sic lnstruct OT. Keitha 13rycc-Smit h ,md
Chris Sullivan, our two new Bl ro,Khl!l>, w ill be train ing
mor" Ills. Thanks to John llridgC' for runni ng th • c lub

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)
THERMi\L .111d " '<ll'f' hav<' oltcn spoiled ea h other
recentl y hut 'aV<' intc·rc..,t ing loc,ll snaring until w <,l l
into <::tober w llh occdsiun,11 excellent d,l)'S. Wel l don<'
to: Trevor Ti1ylor ior hb lOOk m 11lJOkm n1urp th,lll h i,
prt·vinus allemptl; Martin C:rorp<·r, 47km (alasj; John
Cl;.11k, Cera id Barlcock •.1nd StJn Fourarrr> on r0soloing
(Stdn was <In in\ truc tor in tlw inl,lllCY of the cluiJ); tu
I<Jn Brctt and Stcvc Clarke on convl'rli ng frnm powc·r to
th f' subtler skill,. Mick Burrows from G.11mtnn lound
wave when mosl of U!-1 cou ldn '!. lmprc~!'ive gr.1phs

Please send entries to helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk or
Helen Evans. 7 O llney Road, Minchinhampton. Stroud
GL6 9BX to arrive by December 10 for the next issue
(February 11 and April 15 for the !allowing two)
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DUBLIN GC (writes chairman John Houlihan)
is based at Gowran Grange airfield near
Naas, within a one-hour drive ol Ireland's
capital. Surrounded by the rich pastures of
County Kildare, with the Blessington lakes
and magnificent Wicklow mountains as an
impressive backdrop, it is a " must visit" site
for visitors to Ireland of a gliding disposition!
Established in 1952, the club had among
its founding members a former RAF pilot and
a former Luftwaffe pilot, who had :been
interned during World War Two as a guest of
the nation! Little did these gentlemen realise
that they were laying the foundation stones
for Ireland's premier gliding club, which now
boasts nearly 100 members, ranging from
18 years to almost 80.
lt is an all-aerotow operation using a 180hp
Super Cub. The leased site of 48 acres offers
good operational scope, with a 500-metre
grass strip (03/21), which limits activity only
in stiff easterlies or westerlies. Averaging
2000 launches per annum, 2,500 in a good
year, the club operates two K-13s, two K-8s,
a K-7 and a K-18. Some 20 private gliders
keep tuggies busy on good soaring days.
lt is predominantly a thermal site, but the
nearby Wicklow mountains offer hours of fun
in moderate westerlies, while easterlies and
south-easterlies generate good wave within
easy reach. Despite lying within the Dublin
CTA and a military restricted area, airspace is
seldom a problem, standard clearance being
allowed to 4,500ft amsl, even higher if you
ask nicely! Compared to many UK or
European sites, airspace in Ireland is a fairly
relaxed and uncomplicated affair permitting
most Badge and cross-country flights. Irish
weather, on the other hand, is as unreliable
and unpredictable as ever.
While Ireland is renowned for its beauty,
simplicity and welcome, not to mention its
Guinness, the country is not well endowed
with thermal activity, making Irish glider
pilots rather good scratchers! That being
said, competitive pilots representing Ireland
in the UK and overseas have always finished
with very respectable scores and are a
spirited force to be reckoned with. During the
summer, 100km and 200km nights are not
uncommon, one persistent member having
flown a 300km on a well-chosen day.
The club is famed worldwide for its annual
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safari to the beaches of County Kerry
(above), where for two intensive weeks every
September gliders are car launched off the
beach into the beautiful Kerry mountains,
giving those lucky enough to experience it
some ol the most spectacular flying the
world has to offer where the mountains meet
the sea. This is challenging flying, not for the
inexperienced or faint-hearted, and is often a
test of endurance for pilots who take on the
forces of wind and tide to test and hone their
flying and survival skills. Ireland's altitude
record was gained on safari in 1991 , 24,000ft
from a simple car launch to 700ft.
Arguably the cheapest aerotow site in the
British Isles at EUR 22.00 (£14.00) to 2,000ft,
we offer seven-day launching in summer,
good availability of fleet, magnificent
scenery, a B&B at the end of the runway and
food in the locality for every taste. Visitors
will always get a big " Cead Mile Failte" !

At a glance
launch type and cost: aerotow £1 4.00 to 2 .000ft
Club fleet : K-13 (2) , K -7. K-8 (2), K-18
Private gliders : 22
Types of lift: Thermal. wave. some ridge
Operates: Winter. weekends; summ er, seven days
Contact:
+353 87 9025023 (s ha red mobile . seven days)
+353 45 897681 (clubhouse. weekends)

dublinglidingclub@eircom.ne/
www.kildare.ieldubling/idingclub
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James Vorley, a 16-year-old. went solo at Deeside,
(Go/in Wight)
Aboyne, this summer
~ .1ssur u · w Jr he.1ling fi ntlll< icd hreDk-even
poinl. Tht• hiCLllfl e<ruscri by the loss oi o n of our
Lwo-seaters may m ..1ke th ..ll harde r to malntam hu1 we
hope that 11 w more effkll'nl l inks het we ' 11 IJunc:h point. w inch anti vehicles w ill h •lp. i\liln l lnlland i
recovering from a hip replacement: tha nks to other
in>lructors ior LOVE'ring his u sual ddy>.
Phi! Brett

Deeside (Aboyne)
SATU RDi\Y, August 3 1: w hat a day to remember with
a north-westerly w ind Jl 20-30kt! The fir t launch was
a dccldred ·ookm ,rnd the s cond a 1,OOOkm . Claim>
incl uded Stcvc Thompson's Diamond ~oJ I and
dist.1nce (h COillfJICtcd 11 300km two days previ t1u ly);
D~ve mi th's Gold dist.Jnce, Diamond go.rl and Go ld
height; and Andr w cddie's IOOkm, completing Silver.
Lyn Ferguson-D alling ach ieved C old and Diamond
heighl. Other notable achievements i nce then, apart
fro m visitors' and Andrew Edclie's D i ~ mnnd heights,
incl ude first sole" for lames Vurlc (aged 16) and Eel
King. Robin Dransfield c laimed Silver height and a
l.lronze leg. The mo untai n soaring contest produced
exc;e llent fly ing .~ nd ,, good social week, including
w hi ky-tast.i ng from nur rnain spurNJr, Knyal
Lochnagar Distillery. The IJndouts ,11 Balmoral a ti e
result •d In a kind lett er from th() Quef>n , w ho cled in •d
a fli ght i n ..1 mol rglider, but w ished us happy land ings
in iuture; several tri.1 l lesson ior members oi the Roya l
l'rotf'ctinn S<Juari and the Cordon Highl,mc.J ' rs and
son re new members. Two members ~ nd thei r Al iclcrs
fea ture in the Royal photograph album . Press rum ours
o f G~sh landi ngs w Ne greatl y e agger;Jted !
Sue Heard

Devon & Somerset (North Hill)
A su ces ful Enterprise wa due, as ever, to hard work
by andy Harrup and h r Leam . There ' ,r.s inter ting
flying amongst th capricious sea br ·' LCS oi the\! est
Country, not to rnc ntinn tales of r •now n I hospi t,rlit y,

Sailplane & Gliding

Regiqndl s this yeJ r, and m a n ~ g!'<i to gcot his assist.mt
rot ing, busy bn yi . W e also w o n th e Angli a TV Cup:
;\ndy Sand ·rson <~nd r ete N icho ll' represe nted us. John
Bo ne J nd r aul lohnsun h.IVC: Ill r<ltings. Li z: "usscl l is
our Iat t s n l o i ~t , ~o c o ngrat s to her.
Sieve Jones

Highland (Easterton)

Phi/ Ford (solo) and Amanda and Mike Mil/ar at East
Sussex. Amanda has re-soloed while Mike is a tuggie

"n

as rc·po rt ed by
obvi ously smitten junior' Th e seaso n
has h,)(l its darkN 111 m enl>, how ever, with a serious
.1ccidcnt very nearly rcsulting in th e dea th C1f two
memher>. We wi sh them ~ speedy, <"lll1fJietc reco very.
~~'VP rl hc l s. summ r endt•d w ith .r flou ri sh: Silvt•r
drst ~ n L
fo r Erni e l'errin, Gnd irey Kin g and Cla re
.'.l ston. 0 JrC J lso mam ged l ive hr·s ~111 d 18 second
I;\1Pr 1 lo hn Purs ey m ade, , l,,t • ch,l[gf- b ut w as unahk· to
tDr p le Simon Minso n trom the top of th.; cl ub l,1ddcr.
S1 n10n Lueso n cnerc:ed .1lmost th ~ entire cl uh into ,J
sue cs. iul ( pen 0 :1v: more th un 120 trial lc, so r" .m d
S('Vt'nt l new rn er11bers. ,Vt:Hk Courtn c_y hJs hr s dssistdnl
ratrn s. WP look iorward to a new K- 21 in th e spring.
E<~rl y .\U tum n has seen more out-.1nd-return w;we fli ghts
tu th e w est of Du tm o or, and c li ff soor ing on th e south
co~\~ 1

hct\veeJl

l3~e r

.md Bud leigh S.:.d terton. 1l1c nJrnes

just make you w.r nt to tr)' it, don 't th ey?
Phil Morrison

Till S repo rt st,uts wrth me tn heel wrth a slitJpcd u r<c
lookin g at a sk)l iu l l o f wave, knowin g I \VetS m issin g J
good d,Jy - .-md w.1 s I ever! Five members got to
20,000it: Rr ck and rv\cuk (F ulm MJ bo[h gut DrJmoncl
height; Rohert T,1it gut to 24, 500it regr etting h · had no t
opened up th e upper Jirspace <l S the \vav e bJr wa s ",1
mo nster th,11 loo ked so solid you w o uld h;lvt• th ought it
was ca rwd out oi stone"; D.wid Ch,1lmers got to
20,000 ft with no ba rogrdph. W e hosted the N orfo lk GC.
They got ei •ht out ol nin e flying day' wi th som e good
thermal cldys ilnd our ridge workin g dl times for th em,

but no wJ.ve. Our th anks to Gnrdo n Pledg ·.r wh o serves
1

on th ee BGA Executiv<' and who paid liS ~ v is it tu give
two very interesting tal ks (o n th e BGA Jnd on hypoxia).
Roy Scolhern

Imperial College (Lasham)
TI-1;\ N KS to unusu.1lly good O ctohr·r w eath ccr .1nd th e
t•nthusiasm of the cummiltlX ' ,md inst ruc tor. D unc..!n
Ashl ey, !'v1artin Juclkins, llemr,lj NithiananrfJ r,ljdh ,mrl
Chris Smart, th e c luh has got off t o~ flyinH -.t art with
m,w y keen new members signin g up. Prcp,lr,llions- ,1rc
under way t or " ~ expcclii i!J<1 to the CLL'ch Repu b li c in
summer 200 1. Our mcmhc rs hJVC' r:Ick ed up som e
imprPssl ve arhievements. in c luclin g ff r'it so los an d
ll ron ze legs fnr K •n Cox ~ nd Sc jul Sh<1h, .Jnrl a Bronze
and Cross-co untry Endorsement for Ka tie Sykes .
Alan Bamford

Kent (Challock)
East Sussex (Ringmer)
OU I~ icJtt cry 11rant-iun dcd Su per Cub tu g arr ived in Jun e
.1nrl has been put to goo d use. Ph i I Ford, nd Ran
" ip11ard hclvc gone solo, Cuthy Scott has re-sol oed as
ha> A m ~mda ,\•\ill er after :1 20 -year lay-ofi . W a have w elcomt." l a to tal oi 29 new mcmbm s lh i' ye.1r Cl fdr. Th ere
h.wf' lleen cl uh trips to D enbi gh. rn l g~1rt h ;; nrl th •
\Vo ids two-seater co rn p in whi ch w e ca m 16 ou t uf
34, l c~ rnin g cl grea t deal and havi ng Cl lot Of fun. \rVe
)m d our regards to our new -fo un d fri ends from St.d'fo rd
,1nd look rorwa rd to see them agJin next year.
Adrian Lyth

THI S Y"'" h~ s been very su cCe>:.ful w ith .J healthy
number of new m embe rs, and achi evement s such as th e
r rf'nt 1 Gth b in h d:~ v so lo oi MirrPn Turnhull. Mi rm n
join ed us .1t Easter, so loed ,l ft er .rhou t 60 l.wnchcs, ;mrl
is f.J IMmi ng J ca reer in <J Cronauti Gll eng ineering. Much
cred it gue> to
John lloo iJh dn wh ose rned:.ured
;lpprn;::H h is encourag ing. As w el l a::. our vvintPr so c.: ia l
activiti E•s, w e a re e.:1 gerly aw aiting th e imminen t arrivzd
of th e iirst o f our K-2 1s. ThP lates t oi our r(•gu lar Bronze
th eury co urseo has been over-s ubscribed to ih ' e.xt c nt
that we are havit1 g to run into ,, second weekend.
Caroline Whitbread

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell)

Kestrel (RAF Odiham)
W E ran J succ ful five-day course kindly hostl'd by
13 icest r, thJ nks to Ted N orn ran and M arti11 Pik · . Bern d
V<·rn eulen co nverted h is Cerm.1n gliding inst ructo r
rct ! i n ~ Ill d BG ratin g. Con gr.1tul atinn'i to 1
YI;-t tt Rc:id
and Q,w rd M arshJII on iirst sol os and to M,Jrc Morl ey
dlld Sirno n fl oydun on cl ucki ng up 1, 000 ho urs. An
exp ed rti o n w ;<S m adc to Sut tOn Ra nk to alll'ncl th e
vint age glider ra lly. A I' c nt non-flyi ng da.y wZts u ~ ed
to fill "sk ip with all that " it mi ght be useful om• d,w"
duttc' r from the hLlngdr J nd \VO r :') hn p. Th ..mb to B<1 rry
Scalcy ior rq.Jai ring th e c lubhouse roo f.
Simon Boyden

1

!hi.;, Wi ll \(' f inc ludP Ulks, fi lm :-.how s (1 nci
Peter Perry

C'\'Cil!S

f1 Ui Z.7

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford)
Til E w e,Jih<: r h,J> fin ally turn c:d, but we ca n't co mpl il in
;1s it has be.c n quite good with -:,om e c ross-countries
!r(jm morl' Ctc compl ished members. ]uniurs C c.org< ~
Cn.'t'n and R.obbi<' Nun q w ere ~th ;l!ld bth respectively
in tlw lu n ior~ (Rohhi P ;t b () c.1 rn e 5th in ttw L h tPrn
December 2002 - January 2003

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)
GRA I-jAM McAnd rew and Peter Masso n Jre c l<1iming a
Br i ti~ l 1 200krn tridn glc record in lhe d ub Duu Di scus .
Thl has to b • r.l titi ed. Caro llnc Go is came second in
th e Sport s Cl as at th<' Salthy Open Aero bati c competi tion . Secu rity Jt l he Jirfidd 11,1> bcocn impro v~>el wit h
new func ing tJnd sec urity f3.1 1 L'~. N ew wind O\\ l wvt·
b{:'c'n in still led in th e duhhuuse dS part ut" :J gcn cJfl l
upgr;tding of our i,tciliti c·s.
Tony Segal

Lincolnshire (Strubby)
CON l.RAT U I. ,\TI O N S ro D c rek W oodiorth on Si lver
di stance . John Brooks has flow n h is immacula tel) rQ tored Swallow Jnd tu ce leiJr~t l' th e fac t took it to
Sil ver lrerght. (Th i> i ~ Jo h n's hot ship. H is i-Jrcvi ous
restora ti on w as n Tutor.) '0/ e h.:w e hJ.cl num erou s 13ronz.e
IPgs of ldtc: so we ll done to Jll. M0rg0ret Jn d ;\ lan
Chi lds hav left us fo r N orthamptonshi re. \1 e th<J nk
th em for th ei r co ntri b utio n to the c lub . The Geriatric
syndi t atP have bough t a K-Gr ·' · TIH' combined ages u i
th e thrco ea,sily p a~>es 200 : keep it ur . lads.
Dick Skerry

en

CO!'G RATUL.t\TIO N S and cl warm w el com e back to
C(•orgl' Rooth on 1 e -~ul uin g, ~111d tu VInee t:~ rl t) n resol oing .1ncl gc1i ning hi s R/T licence; to D.wr d Cha rle<
,mdTerry Stonv on go in g 5olo ,If r1 nd John \1\lhitwt•ll on
w mplcting hi s Silver. lu r seco nd cl ub w eek at
Ridgt•wcll pr<J< IU CI'd d nulll b"-f o f guod ; u,>ring lli ght5
wrth "rouplt' of memhcrs .1c h ieving height; of over
6, 000ft. Th w eek ended w ith m mbers tucking in to J
supt'r b;Jrlwc uc· - our th:J nks to Sue M;Htin .1nd Lin
Brl'!1n,mcl. Ov •r,tll W C! have had J goo d Scd >O n not only

liv in g wise, September SJW over 500 la un ches, the bes t
ior five W'<lrs, but ,t lsu im prov m ents in fac iliti e-s Jt
Ricfgl'wcl l. Work ha s .1 lso startt:d on rdurb ishi ng mrr
workshop lll i\ .1orth \•Vc;!a ld. \•Vc' have returned frnm
Ritlgf'W('II to our wi ntr·r qu<nte.rs at 1o rt h \ VeJid where.
.J IIllyi ng (Jerotow on ly) w ill he. VVhy not co me ,t nd
enj oy our mil e and a qu;trt Pr con C"H-"te runwa >'~ rve..ning

Sixteenth-birthday soloist Mirren Turnbul/ at Kent,
with instructor Tony Moulang
(Teddy Raw)

Lakes (Walney Island)
IT would seem that Peter t.! ed~h'"" got th e Capstdn's
Ct>~ im worki ng perfe ctly in tim e. fo r the two ~ s ea tc r
comp \p4 2), not o nly d id th e Capstan w in its cl ass but it
w o n (IUiri gh t ' I th i nk next y ;u th ·y ll"Y billl th U5e or
such i nstrum ents as co nstitut ing an unfair <JdvJ nt.:1ge..
o ngrJ tul ati u ns lo Peter d nd the team . So me mern bc rs
have just return ed irorn th e> annu al jau nt to Portmoa k
io r th e w ave. The we~ th e r p layPrl its usual tri cks.
Flying w,1 s sr<1rcc and the gol i aplenty. O ur th anks to
lrcne dnd Stcvc for looking alter us with th ir us ua l
ii,Jir: we're Jll on di ets now. Sec yo u next yCJr!
Peter Seddon

London (Dunstable)
WEL L dun e to Simon Catt le, who di d Silver distan ce on
O Ltubt•r 4. Th p second of the only two surviving 1 J 6
Scu ds r novated at D un st .1b le took to th e dir rece ntly,
fl own by Lauri • W oodJge. A full wint er evening
prog r~ mme on everythin g from mou nt.1in soJ rin g to
vin ta ge flying is plann ed. i\ new takc-oi t str ip ha been
pl oughed .1nd reseccl ed on the nu rth- e;J.St run: visiti ng
cro;,-coun try pilol> please note th is is not dn ad di tiona l
Luton ru nw<~y. M embers o~re bui lciln g rock t-po wered
crea rion s in r<~R d in es s lnr thl! Jnnui'l l Buttocks Tt·uphy
on li rPwo rk ni ght.
Geoff Moore

Mendip (Halesland)
INAS thi s sum mer's w eath er n.•al lv th at had? \!Vei l not
~tc c o rdin g to our nyin g records. Figure..<> for l au m; h< ·~,
ho ur.::, '1nd tr i ~1 l l ~s on evening ~ ..Ht! dll t.l hea<.J o f I,J$l
year's. W e got free publicity tur o ur Ofl E'll day bv
simplv cmdilin g detail s to tl w loc,ll TV stat ion , w hich
in c luded th em in ,1 1'\rVh<lt 's <Jn" pil gC' on ( cl'lax.
Uniortunately, th e w ea th er d id no t co-operdt C hut w e
still m anaged 22 tria l lc, sons. Ly ncl a Thom so n chd lkecl
u~ .r vi ctor y for the ladi e:. by 'ett ing in her first solo
~th ea d of her husband, Gwyn Thnrna.s., wh o wa s o n
htmd to ,-o ngr•.ltulale hc·r with unq ue!; t in n n bl~ si nce rity.
Keith Simmons

Midland (The Long Mynd)
IT w as a gr" at shock to lc.Jrn ni the uncxp c t ~ cl rl eath of
Ali son Rowson . ;\li;.on, a lo ng-stJ nding cl ub sta lw art
,md th e ri,JU ghter o f Rob in \:lull , had fu lfill et l many roles
over th e years. Ou r cl ee1w st sym pathi E•s go to hu sband
Jelf and chrldren Mi ch ;lf>l and Serah. We've c:hanged
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Club news
;,:. CFis, lradinB a Nock for a 1\:cil. rv\anv I hanks 10 1'\ick
H c ri z- milh, who h.1s •>hviousl y been bewi tdwd by
Ontur <Hld his insl ru ·ting role then·. \~\h•lnm1e, • eil
CIC'ment'5. \rVE> arro also vcr) sorry to sny iarl:'welllo Janut
SluMI in her iull-limc rol ~. 1\~ office chief Jnd dauohter
oi Jack M inslwll she is dn integr, I part of thC' modern
Mvnd's dcvelopm nl. AI Sutlon [l~nk w e came second
equal with D unq,,biP in the lnt<>r-cl uh L~>ague Final. The
sp irit and camar,1dc ric oi our ow11 I<J k wt'ek w,1s w<!ll
enjoyed, csp •d<tl ly b)' """' recruit 1\lan Barncs, ,, han ,g lider champion who has Lo sit down to do it now aiter
il body p.1r1 rep latcnwnl. He• did il spcclacuiMi y in"
K-23, de..o;cribing vividly how to use c.1 convergence aitcr
1lw rest oi Ihe- i i<·ld h<~d unk inlo rdin -i il led, misl cappcd valleys. l'erh,tps lhe recruilmenl focus might
include I ho -e who fly the " ragwings" and tlw " mattress "
w lh thc~ir ir11im.tle unclersta11ding oi the elher.
Roland Bailey

er two-seater and w e look forward to " winter programma oi social evenL Jnd fell li ng oi ground
equ ipment ,md aeroplanes. Our normally w ell-drained
site and hard stnp should permit Ihe membership to
rem~Jin current.
John Bennett

Newark & Notts (Winthorpe)
Tilt mediocre weather do sn't seem to have hdd us
ba\ k. Oave Prosolek and Rdnce :'<loon soared 10
I I ,OOOft and 9,000it rctsp<!<..tively in wave• over
Winthorpc - nol bad ford flal sit •, eh' Our youngest
>Oio Amy Sentance gained her Silver height. N oel Kerr
.tchit•veclih s.lmP and hc~s si net• tagged on his llronL
and Cross-counlry Endorsement. Andy Lucas got his
Si lver height and cli>to.ln ce lairns, and M an:us W illell
locked up 5h" p lus at Portmoak for his Silver durution
~rncl
ick )erns soloecl on 0 1oh r 5.
Chris D ring

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes)
TillS vcar has been o ur b st sine our move to Cro s
Haye . Launches are up well ahow t,trg ·t. thert• have
hC'c n numc•r(JUS tlChif::!vemC'n\5 and W(' hav(' d n•cord
number oi new me1nhers. CongratuiJl1ons to f)ave
Rowden on hi ~ Basi Instructor rclting.. to P<'l(•r K '111 un
Silv •r h ight ,md lu new solo f)ilo1s Carl Small'!., ick
Gnfirn, A ntony Brad1ord and darn Murcolt. Our iuur
Lhula hifJ holders dre progressing w ell and, afl l'r many
yedrs awa y o"rom gliding. Bri t n nia cnpldin llavc. Murcott
is .rgain enjoying lhe clellgh1s o f silen t fllghl. In three
day , we lransiormed three ;nld ll dinf>y rooms in our
Porta abin into one light p<~ ce, w ilh hri i ing, I<>Lrnge
Jnrl kit hen ¥ ~s - ~ 11111 h more welcom rnj:l, versa !Tic
clubroom . V ith a conlprPhen, iw wintpr prugrnm me ui
t.1 lks, workshops and presenta lion s heduled, we p l.tn
tu make good use n l ill Our p ro •ram me also incl llcles a
number of soda I ven ts ~nu visils to other lubs. f ind
out more nt ww \v.Go ~Jidingco. uk
Val Roberts

Nene Valley (Upwood)
W E w r~ h iP..s,ecJ wilh rn~ny super so.1ring dJ)" rif:ht
inlo 0< tnber re,u l ing in a reco rd n u rnb~r o f so.rri ng
hours, a couple n 15 0krn tlighl< .1nd a hancliul oi Silver
distilnc" , E_, perl ition hJve incrc.b ·d members' ilying
skill5 and nowledge oi other lubs. W · comp~ted in
the Inter-club L ague wil h cred r1able result and hosted
on
1 thl' leg' al Upwnod. CFI, John Young, w~5
pleas~'(! by l ht~ 1andard of .1irm an h ip and ther£> w ere
many cor pltmcnts {or our honorary socw l Jnd atcn ng
s1.1fi. Tlwre hJve IJ<' n a 5l<'ad lrit kl ui new nwmbers
and ,, good number o f trial lesson;. The fl~l hJs ,moth-

Norfolk (Tibenham)
AT lhc end oi August we hns1ed I he EasiPrn Regional;
,wd the Open N.·tl lon,1b concurrcnl ly Seven N G C pilots
fl w the Reginnals, 13oh Grieve' as econd .rnd lhP
evcr-cun; istl'nl John Wi llon won ior the 5econd year in
a r w. ThJ nks 10 '\1\\ •ody', llonn iP and leam. dnd caterers Rac hel and Edrlie Applegate. In September w e w ere
the venue ior a StcJrrna n ra lly. w ilh over a dozen h;lllclsome examples of the chu nk~· hiplan v isil ing Gliding
,\clivity continu cl as appropri~l e, and m em bers and
visitors J like enjoyed J firw barbecue. Our fi rst Scottish
wave experlinon to High land G w as blc ~ed with goorl
weal her bul sad I)' little w ave. l he hosp ilal ity and general ily ing were ex · llenl and there are high hnpr~5, in
every sens , i or the second w k. Pldns ior Cadet/Youth
nc.1ys duri ng the winter are advanced: we arc re ruiting
frum groups such as vouth dubs, Scouls and G uides as
,, ell as our own Cadcl m embers. SIMting wilh hm1ki,1s1
in I he clubhouse, we hope that thPse intensive w inc h
SP»~ions w ill Pnr·nurag<> more young people to ,ntend .
A1an H arber

Northumbria (Currock Hill)
U 'F RT N f f iY. lhe name o f our only lady 81, Ail sa
Cooper, wa · left out (IJ)' me) ol last issue's a ou nt of
her sp lendi d flight to relricv' I he Hot spur Tr·ophr (he
was N orthumberland's m ost famous so n), Roy Mil hison
flew a JOOkm Jnd Dave M ands did over 1OOkrn on the
sarne lask during Syer tnn' August task W L'ek . Fran k
rv \c loughlin solo d Jl Hu bJ nds Bosw orth. ldn Planl
look pari in 1hc junior5. W e moum th e luss of ou r vPry
popular K-8 on Seplemlw r 1:; . Flown b)• .1n Pxperienc •cl

c lub pilot, il struck J small tre

on our western bounci-

·"Y Jnd disinlegratecl intu the gorse. The p ilot s1111ere:d

onl y one minor b ru is ' · D.tvid RogPrs is retiring as
lre<~surcr and w i ll b r ·pi.IC"<"cl by • ' irky 13rancli.
TI1e propos d airway over the site will have .1 base o f
FL12:, which should be ,t lcs' of .1n obstruction lhdn
expected. Ala n Scoll is leocling ,, team refu rbishing lhe
<. luhhouse ground floor. There• will he .1 new shower,
new IJv<tlories and the hunkroums will be rcpl;u;ed by
J workshor area. A very successfu l c.nd wol-~eason pdrty
wils ,1frangcd by the 13randi duo.
Lconard D ent

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)
IN I ime lo get llwir names mcnlionc>d .11 the AGM, Nick
Bellof, v\ hll left a strong llwrrnal jusl afler laun h just to
get the landing " over and dorw wilh", has gon solo,
Simon (he know, who he is) has r 'olocd, Amho n)' Buck
and Rob j ackson have done their Okm and Nick Brooks
has .1r h ievetl DiamoncJ go, I. O h, and O.we Bray gu t h is
Cross-country EndorsC'mC'nl (,tlright. Davl'll The OG
team of Georgt< TMB CrJwford, Martin Hostrng>, Ph rl
Hawk ins, Maz M.1kari, How<trd ·tone and Slmor \ alker
wnn the lnler-club Leagu ·• iina l again; l stiff competiti l n
and some self-induced drag. W ell don<', the lads. A nd
Jiler nine years of seines< servi e as Fl, Cris Emson has
decided to s1and rlnwn . D<'puty CHs, M artin H astings
and Howard ton ~ Jre alre.'ld)' gearing up tu ta~e over.
All at OGC would like to thank Cris for his y ars of making sure we rlew proper! and giving us a hard time. if we
cJicln'l, and esr ially helping all I hose w ho've been
through on instruclor our to get through 1t.
Steve McCurdy

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland)
Til E September soaring was good in the fen la nd~, and
il's congrJi ul.llion> to Big AI Flintoit who made the most
of il by ompleting hi'> OOkrn. Well do n tu Anni e
Ewer, who now has Bronz e. "hanges on the ground
include: buying ,1 ne>w grass cutter for the runw ::.ys; a
new control vC!hi le that i almost complet<'; ancllh e
e.tst/wcst runway is to be wid ened. Nego tial io ns ar in
progress to extend the trai ler park and riggi ng fa c ilities.
The annua l expE'clition to Ahoyne is under w;ty.
Joan Pybus

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent)
STEVE M organ took hi' new Sport Vega In Keevil ' o hu
cou ld ily to l.asham and get Okm ICl finish his Si lver
- exc ·pt he didn't cos th e mbsus w a> i lyin).l il - ,., he
took the Junior inste,1d! I Congratulations 10 Paul a too.
Cungru tulations tu M<~rk 1-lolden and llenry Frf'eborn nn

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM

* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk for details of this
new exciting variometer system from the same stable as
the ubiquitous XK10 Vario System
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XK 10 " CLUB" VARIOMETER

ClEVER BOX VARIO
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£299
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~
Aviation Ltd .
"You can bank on us"

+

New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0- 140kis £129, 1.75 Turns 0·200kts £139, PZL Zero Reset Vorios, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £ 199, Extended Scale (Motor Glider)
£ 199, 57mm (Glider) £219, PZL E255 Mini T/S £299, Lunik Mini T/S £259, Americon Mini T/ S £249, Sensitive Altimeters £149·£153, PZL Altimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £ 159, CM24 Bullet
Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Ponel Compass £47, Vertical Card Compass £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid Stole Inverter, Ferronli Mk6 £369, Mk 14 (Caloured Display)
£409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integro! Slip Ball) £590, 80mm Glider role T/S £] 14, Smiths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £ 1 I 4, Mini Accelerometers £99 + Radios: Delcom 960 Panel
Mount £249, Har.d Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider Banery Charger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Otfurs" £ 199, latest "OIIfur" allernolive release for modern
gliders - Aerolow CW400 series £179, C of G CW300 series £219. Exchonge OM series £119, CW series £99, Spring Kits available all series. New "Otfur Gold" l.at.<1ch Safely Weak Link Carrier £9.50.

CAIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fax: 01342 717082
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk
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Sailplane & Gliding

tlwi r j unior' perionna nces wi th H enry gettin g the
" Kwik-Fit " p ri ze for most tyre changes on th e grid.
'la ire Will son iin i~ hed her Bronze and th e lndi ;lll

s.ummc r has seen lob oi IJt e ~eason ~O(tr i ng . N~w K- 21
E7 ha s not been il own since its im port, Jnd we are st ill
waiting ior ou r elusive Supc rmon k 1<.> turn up . The new
universi ty yea r started wE'll w ith" so lo ior )on Vcrrill .
Pete Smith

Rattlesden (Rattlesden)
A very mixed summer has r ul ted in seve ral persona l
achievenwnh. Kr·,vin WPstern hds his Bronz e, Pilu l
U ' LcJ ry has soloed and achi eved Si lv r height, Gemma
p,,gc has soloed :111d Coli n Pill has had an enj O)'il b le
iirs t season as a 81. The introducti o n oi a Pegasc to th e
i lce t has >~retc h ed horizons ior ma ny lyou can now
land ou t even iu rther ,Jway !) and o ur eagerl y-aw,1ited
Bra nd ew Winch ha arrived .
Pat Gold

Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak)
0 TOLl ER saw th end of a vc.r , su

essiul summer
cou r~e season, and special th~ nk s must g to our cou rse
in5trut tor - Jo hn 1 o rtilern. INc signed up . ix new
memb r; fo llow ing cou rses, Jn d so los w ere achreved by
Gary Scott . GJry Don Jchi e, Steven W adde ll , John
l.ochhca d. D.wid l.lroch ic.>, .1 ncl tlnd r · w 8erry. In
Jdd iti on. Sc mJ nth a Pink iro m the Edinburgh U niversit •
Gr, b<~sed ,1t Pnrtmoak, w ent so lo. Co l in Hu ssell and
Ri chard Cha pman (vi siti ng i ro m Bi dir; rd l wen t aw ,Jy
with Diamond heights and o ur very ow n Hob Pet rie
11 entto Fesh ie to get hi ; Di :t mond height. Th e weather
ha cau<ed all - ort. o i p roblems, no least of w hi ch
being u n<~bl e to Oy veryo ne 1 ho bo ught trial les>o n
vouchers. O u r m drkPting campai gn so ld (olmosl) too
m.r ny and desp i te operatin' a stric t booking system, we
wert' hard pushed to keep everyo ne ha ppy.
l.ln Easson

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill)
IEROME Oastc u loed recentl y dnd co nverted to the
K-ll; Greg Ryhak completed hi s l:lronLe; t\nn ctt c l' urce ll
did her Silve r di st,Jnce; 'M acl ,vta x' th e BIG To st winch is
h<rck with a ve.ng >cJ nce; h;,li the r lub w ent to Aboyne;
Ceoii is back on the instructor ro t.1 and instructin g
midweek alter a icw hi cc ups ioll owln g the introdu ction
oi th e new medi Gll st,mdMds.
Wendy Coome

Shenington (Shenington}
CONG RATULATIO N S to A lison oel , ncl G lenn Scott
on going <ol o. Kath fl ames t:om p lctc'd her Silver, and

Barry Stubbs went solo at Southdown GC recently
G raha m Bambrook has also fl own Silver di stance. li ke
most p ' opl e WE' have had J fantasti September, and the
midw eek cou rses have remained b usy. O ur cour>e
eason ends shortly, b ut w il l start again in M ~ r h
- m, ny thanks to Lu Kenni ngton, Steve ( odd and Kath
Barnes ior th eir sterling work. W e w ill co ntinue In fly
\veekdays as fln rl wh en th e wea th er Jll ows, but on a
ll1<W' ad ho( h as is, so ii you wi sh to vi . it midweek tlwn
J.!l ease call ahQ<J cl to check. Th e party scJso n wil l he on
us soon, so ke ep in touch with our >oci al cdlcndJ r and
news at www.s liding-club.co. uk
Tess Whiting

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sieap)
THER E have been some wry plea ant therm,l l and wave
fl igh ts at SI ap but w e haw b ' n a b i t th in on th e
gro und w ith m ny o f our m emb ·rs enj oy ing exped itio ns
to Chauv i ny, Sutt011 B<rnk, Po klington,
h iebridge,
et c. Ri c Prestwich made se era I good cl imb at Fesh ic
wi th one gain n i h ~i gh l o f over 20,000it. )u >t to rub it in
at Sleap he cl imbed th ro ugh thC' c loud street to contact
wave to over I O,OOOft. W t· congratulate 0 dVP Triplcu
r.now oi .' i orth llill i on Diamo nd height at ecsh ie .
Keith Fi eld

Southdown (Parham)
A lo ne W o rld W ar Tw o Germ an bomber t'lew ac ross our
airiie ld a week befo r th ' Shore ham A ir Dispi "Y· lt had
th e effect oi so rti ng out the you ngst r iro m the OA I'o,
since the lat ter immed iate ly took ovt~r. A t th e airshow
itself our aerob ati cs ch,rmpi on Guy W est.gate gave hi s
u u-a l fault less di p lay. A t Parharn, l:larr Stubb;, Ol d
Olsson , Sam len ki ns, Pat Bi rma n, hris Ya rdley. lan
Ba teman, MMcus l~ onwrn and N t'il fl anks all w ent so ln.

\Ne h;wc nevf'r had ~o m any tl r t so lo in such a short
space o i time. TIH" key to th is seems to be in th e p ro moti on of ou r onc-dd)' cou rse:. for th e p uh li c. W M C
r(•cru iting m ore m ~mher!:! thro ugh tl11 ~ s hem c thc.l l1 1rom
the s.1l e o f tria l lt' ssons. W e have J new synd ica te G rob
1oqs on th e fi(,ld and have pMI d w ith th e vinta ge two sea ter Ea gle . The Eagle, des igned ior thro' 1956 W orld
Ch amp inn>hips, w;1s flow n hy l'cter Scoll, TI1, D uk<' o f
Ed inh urgh :rnrl Ccorgc i\nsell , to n ame Llli t ;1 few . he
has ioun d ll goo d homr il l \•Vo ids G . Thi - ;Jutum n, w'
h .w~ sen t C-'pedi tions to 1\hoy nc, La , hll m ll llrl i \ sto n
Down. l,rl u ts fro rn L.J Sh Ltm , Kenl cy tJ ncl Llst Su s ~cx h dVC
vi sited us recently to take Jdva nt agc of th e h ill so<r ring
potrnti al, th e r> ult o f ,, prolonged period o f no rth erl y
w inds. They pointed ou t th.1 t th e w ind50 ck WJ S ily ing
upside dow n and I hat th e advert iser's n.r me could he
read o nl y w h iiP do ing J n inverted be t- u p ~
Peter J Holloway

Staffordshire (Seighford)
TII AN KS to l lw hard work cli ,, number of rnemb e
( o li n Ratc litie and ga ng). rn sta llation of the Av ga> Tank
is n w ne.1ri ng cn mp leti on. Co n gt~ t ulati on to fu u l
Cooper and Lar:.t O;JVics o n Ass istJn t In struc tor rJting .
Rob Ro lfe has co mp letcu Si lver distance; A IJ n j o ll y ha;
hi< Cross-co u ntry Fndorsemeot ; John Bates c~ nd Jdm
IJavr cs h :~v Bron1.c [l,1dgcs. D . p itc th e l:~ lk o f oood
wave Jnd d poor win d dirpcJio n on the expedit 1o n lo
Mil iic ld. an cnjoydblc wee k'; flyi ng 1v-J 'o h.1d by all.
TI1dnk s to the Bo rders members ior thei r hosp itali ty, ~nd
to Pau l Cooper for organ i> ing the tri p. Wint er
ab initio ourses <~re ,1s popu lar ,,s -ver - than ks to ldn
Dav ies ior h is instructing efforts. We. are look ing forw ard
to o ur 4 0th .J nni rs.tr, d inner ($aturd.1y, Februd')' 7,
1003). Anclrew Oult ram has tllkPn over ,1s d ull Fl;
thanks to Sim on VVatson ior all h is hard work.
Paul (BarneyJ Crump

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield)
.vtAN Y co ngratu iJtion ' tn tlw reco rd numlw r o f 10
student• do ing iir 1 so los <.J uring Au gust and St:ptcmher:
G1·aham T ll ompson. K~l lC Fi n lay, )oc Oorm , Steve
H,111cly, K;lr j lir'rgc.r. Peter l<irb)', Adri.m fl ower. Pau l
Thorn tnn, M .. rt in ()r;tn and [mr m . h:trp; ,m d In D er k
M il e (re.- o lol. Ot her ach ievements incl ude: Bro nze
Radgc \N i k luffr.:ry, ,vti k<• Conlcl d, 1.1n Kt! nn ~dy .md
Robcrt ustin); Bronze legs \1 iz Pickett, Stcve H andy,
Adria n Flower, Peter Ki rby, G ra ham TI10mp<o n and
Bri an H nks); Cross- COll ntry Enclorsem nt \lan Kennedy,
M ike n rl ield and tev f' Fa rm rl; Si lv •r h •ght (5 eve
f arm r, Gerr,• le 5 ucr J.nd Phi I Pai n); Silver d i st~n e
(J Jhn O ick in o n .1nd l ·,ve Fa rmert; ilvc r Badge (O.wid

FlightMap Upgrade

.

_
"}- 'l!l

~vor:~co
V lve1de
dtl M•I •WO

u

FlightMap has new maps editions which include Great
Britain , Spain, France and Austria. Al l editions are prov ided
on a single CD for easy installation. The emphasis on
ease-of-use is maintained for the existing fac ilities for :
Task preparation .
0

Flight display and analysis.

0

Logbook maintenance.

New copies are priced lrom £49 and existing user upgrades
are from £18.50. For details, visit:

www.flightmap.co.uk
Illustration shows the new map for Spain. Data is supplied
by Bartholomew Digital Data.
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Oxfordshire Sportflying Club
The Premier
Motor-gliding School

* Intensive Courses, or by the hour for
National PPL SLMG & TMG PPL
* Bronze C Cross Country Endorsement
and field landing checks
* Convert your Bronze/Silver badge to an
NPPLSLMG

* Ab mit1o training

* Trial lessons
* Lessons from £57
~ - --- - - - - -- - - ---- - -- ------- - - ------ - ---- - - - --- ---- - - -- -- -- -~- - --------- - ----- - - ------------- -- --- - - - - ------------------ - - ----- - - --- -- ---- - - --;

For details call on 01608 677208

JAXIDA Condensation-free
ALL WEATHER COVERS

Open seven days a week
www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk
ID
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ID

The ideal present for any occasion !

The Platypus Papers:
Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage

i

Protects your aircraft

a

Oo

against sun, rain , and snow
2 ply fabric with UV-coating
Self-polishing action in the wind
Easy for one person to fit

C\IC")

· en

~ 0....
cZ
Cl _:

-~ ~
0

www.jaxida.com

l
j

JAXIDA COVER, Strandmoellevej 144 • DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark
Tel. +45 5944 0725 • Fax +45 5944 0609 • E-mail jaxida@jaxida.dk

" All soaring pilots should have this book
on their shelves" - George MoHat
" Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way
through "- Derek Piggott
" Don't read it in public unless you are
willing to make a spectacle of yourself
laughing out loud " - Dave Alllson
"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus
HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17

Ideal

Gliding Club

PC-Manager

Integrated Management System

Directory - Membership - Flying Accounts - Accountill!l - Correspondence - Flight Costs
Flight Log (Gliders, Moto!'illders and Tuss) · Aircraft Maintenance • Course Man•ment
eMail - Point of Si! le - Stock Control - Flight Currency - Flight Bookings · Remote Enquiries
Medical and Documents Currency - VAT - Lauoch Point - Network Capability - Fully Customisable
Duty Rota - Comprehensive set of Enquiries, Reports and Statistics

Adopted by one of the largest gliding clubs in Europe
Entirely modular. Implement only what you need. Upgrade when necessary.

Ideal Mlcrosy tem Umited
Contact ua on (0161) 4 86 1177 I 482 8348 o r visit
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Club news
in stru ctor onre more and Simo n GrJ n l h;J> Jn assistJnl
itl, F';lt Se llers has Sil ver
rating. Ri chord Tru ;s I is
heigh t; Paul D auba ny ha s a Cross- ountry Endorsem nt.
Horst lange will be fl y ing w ith us agJin, cump lc te with
new hifl, w hi h coul tl be an Jdvan tJ ge if we ever ldnd
out 10 mile from rivi li at inn as we did recently.
John Kitchen

Ulster (Bellarena)

Ten pilots have soloed at Stratford on Avon GC's
Snitterfield site this summer. Pictured are (from left)
soloist Kale Fin/ay course instructor Phi/lip Pickett,
and soloist Graham Thompson
""" lrciJnrl, MMk Lwer and DJvid Sea rl e); Gold
clis tJn e/Di ~ mon (l go~l (A ndy Ba lkwil l). Four mc mh rs
sam pled 1\boync: D ia na King n<.>w has all three
Di,unnnd >, •IOJ rl yn Davies hos Di~moml he.ight .md
B.lf'> M onslnw, Go ld h lghl. Membership is buoyant,
boostr.-d bv Les lngrnm's two-rL1)' st.11i r displ ay at the
Universi ty of Birminsham . Two ~ u1wrh <le<' l contilin ers
dfl:! no\v inst.1llcd r)n si te. creatin g more scrurc storage
lor tractors ~ nd "ehicl . ~ i n ~ l l y, th e most sucu!S>ful
rluh ladder fo r yea rs < s Phi I Pickeu first D ave Benton
eight points behi nd him and M ike Colfce third.
Harry Williams

Surrey & Hampshire (lasham)
A good end to th e summ r, w ith SepiPmber produci ng
scv ra l Si lver d ist<l n
anrlot her h.1rlge ilights. Ha nn h
Hay compl eted Bronze iln d Sil ver, j oi ning Ch ri; Sterr it
L.wren Wuli, Jen:my An Lumb .md Chri Rcdrup, w ho
ha e <1ll comp leterl Sil ver. Not fo rgcttin f\ Sil ver
clistance ili ghts by Sian LR nP and M<lrti n Conruy. S&l l
fi ·lded fi ve gli der in the Cl ub IJss Nat ional s, ~ nd
D.w id \ ~ rd rop took VentLc. 39 1 tu th e Ju nio rs. Winter
works Jre under way: K-8 474 is being recovered;
Disw <)<, rP-gell d. We are now planning tu update
our" ,rnup 2" •lid r , <~nd Jn order ha ' be n pia ed for
,, new Ventus 2c, <or delivery in ea rl y 2005.
Graham Prophet

The Soaring Centre (Husbands Bosworth)
CONGRATU LATION S to Frank McLoughlin ond Mo
llurij.u ji on goi ng >o lo. Terry M cK in ley ha> hi s 1OOkm
diploma. Mike l arkin, BriJn S <Jysbrook and Bi ll Chilu5
hove Sil ver d istJn ce, and Ton y l intott has Silver height.
l'.lll l Clee. on did all three legs of hi s Silvc" in one l'light 1
In September, we hclu d very success ful Junior
O.dt io n ~ ls. v e also h •ltl anot her ex el lcntt ask w eek in
i\ugust. M.1ny tha nks to everyone involved in org.1n ising
and running th ese. We w er gl.1d to wPicome the
Kcnlcy pilots on th eir an nual expedition . On O ctober
l'l we cel.-brated ou r 50th ann iversa'>'• with a iorma l
dinner attend •d by over 13() members, old and new.
lW .tbo h.1d ,, displily ,11 th e .1irfi eld of the 24 t, pes of
gliders that the cl ub fl eet has ver had, ranging rom <1
Tutor to tlw Duo D i · us. Univ rsity gli ding is 't ill going
>lrong. We h.w regular m mbc rs from Wa rw ick ~nd
hope th at ovcntr , st udents will be w ith u> aga in soon.
Our tww RotJx Falk has proved v ry popular, w ith
nvN 2>0 hours il nwn sa fM. Wt• will be ho ld ing ou r
Children's hristmas pnrty n n I) emuer 21, .tnd our
.mnuJ I din ner .l(ld p ri zegiv ing on January 1 R. Tht' re w ill
he ,,n <·xpcdi ti on to th • M ynd in Fcbruary/ March.
Siobban Hindley

Trent Valley (Kirton-in-lindsey)
John Witli.Hn s took •.111 cxcellt:nt fourth pl.tee in the Cl ub

Ch<s N,ll ion,t ls. R.ty P;1rkin is,, full anrl rnot nrglidcr
December 2002 - January 2003

GETTING prime-time television exrosurc o n a BBC !
programme "Sky Hi gh" wi ll , Wf' hope, ,111ract r ruits.
Peter Richardson was an unassuming ambassador, w ith
an obviou lov of gliding. Furth •r publicity fo llow •d
from a group of D eparrment of Agri c uhurc staff who
took sponso red ili ghts a pa rt o r a tea m-bu ilding ex rci se and rnls cl mud! n •dcd fun ds (.U 00) ior the Foy le
H o>p icc . The annual , fari to th e beau tiiu l be,,ch < of
Inch and Ferm ylc in Kerry at the end of Scpten1ber was
not bl sed w it h excef.!l ivn.:ll sotlri ng. Tru e to iorm \V(tve
set up a. w e head rl home
ur Cub is out ni action
but it is bu siness a u s u~ l th anks 10 ou r St' o nd one.
Seamus Doran

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm)
TH E acquis ition of c ur o wn tu g ir; a gre~ t succ ss, and
ha> ~ n cou r;tged enthu siastic il ying on days when ,
despitl:' being th ermi c, m ttk ing contact "wd g 1 tt in g mvJy
wou ld have het'n mu ch more difiicull ro m ,, winch
kw nch. Our o~nnu.JI di nrwr .1nd .tw._tr(IS cer0rnony w as in
late Scpteml;cr .tnd Cliii BPvcridge's exce ll ent cooking
w,1s once more muc h <~p prcc id t ~d. Notdi> l" <tmung th '
aw.1rds was the joint one to Stuart Pep ler and Gerry
Brown for th eir c ross-country flying when Diamond
distance un ly just eluded th em, ilnd th at to Mik e
Skin ner fr) r h ts mdefati gab le work on hehol f o f the lub .
Our ·o ngrJtul ~ tion s also gu to Ri chard Chapman lor a
Diamond height gJin duri ng a v i it to l'on moa ~.
Graham Turner

Welland (lyveden)
Tll~ long su mmer has put 16 pilots irom our litt le dub
on thP NiltionJI Ladder: Jason ll am m ett w ith Silver and
1OOkm Dip loma, Peter Pearso n's lllOkm pi111 1, Pl't •r
Heyw ootl's Si lver height (a t Sutton Bank), PJu l Porter's
Silver di>ta nce. Bi ll BurgL><S' and D ick Short'> Uic~ m ond
go;tl s <~nd even Cri NiRel Perry's d ownwind da>h to
Aston Down in th e K-8. Sarlly (for him) Chri s Cunis's
perform ance in th e Hu' Bos Region al s wou ld have
ea rned him over 4,000 points bu t for Na tion , I Lad d er
exclus ion rul es . Mi chael N e,1l co ntinues to K-6 E morL•
kilometres t h<~ n anybody. M ike Tay lo r has Cro s-cnunt'>'
Endorsem ent ond Silver height. Toby Walk er has soloed.
W e m ~d e uur pr sence known intermittc'ntly in th e East
An ~:~li an Inter-c lu b League· dnd th e t\nglid Cup W eekend.
Th anks to Hus Ro> io r h ost~r1 g, tas k w eek !or us dncl
th e BGA for the loa n of the pl ~st ic Puchac2 on the
d uh'; Fl yi ng Week. A group ha1 just retu rn erl fro m
Su tl on Bank and another is heading for Aboyne .
Strzeb

Wolds (Pocklington)
Til E d>mual ChrislmJS dincwr and pri zegiv ing, judging
d C o mpli shmc nts thi s year, w ill be a l.. ngth)'
affair. Mike Cline has hi s 50km at la L Chris ibbs aft er
14 gl ider llights went solu, ,v tike ( 17) and Tim Pickl e>,
lan Cal dw el l and Hugh Williams also went ~olo. Torn
Ruifell also re-soloed aft er 21 years' abseJH:e. lim
Milnc r sneaked ofi and won the Club Class N atiu nals
wi th ou I I ling anyone. Memhcrs arc th inki ng about
pl.1 n for a new clubhou se and improvi ng th e gencr,t l
faci li ti e -we don't think it wi ll la I anoth er wi nt er
season o f >ocial activities, such as the 'free file ight'
th e 'Chi ldre n's Chri tm..ts Party', and th e ·Bonfire Ba h'.
In iact, it will probab ly cuiiJpsc during tit • 'Mike fox
Leav ing Englanrl Extl<lvag. nzi( w hi ch 1S bouncl t he
be in g p lanned by omeo ne.
Ged McCann

hy the

Anthony Hollings of York GC after completing Silver at
Portmoak in his Carmam 15134 - a French kit rather
like a Libel/e. with a 37.1 LID and fixed undercarriage
-built by his father, Tom, in his garage

Wyvern (Upavon)
RELATIV ELY good w e<ct her, a _up rb ' Ltlnges t Day' party
and two t.ask weeks run l.Jy th e CFI, fl;t t Fdrrd ly, hJvc
m ade th is sum mer o ne n lthe hest for yeJrs. lu t un der
7, 000 km w ere) llnwn b twccn ;~pri I and O ctober, with
nine fl ights over 300km . Since going so lo o n July 28,
Dane Willidms cumpl etcd two Bro nze legs, onL'- hour,
tw o-hour <1 nd live-hour SO<J rin!l lli ghts dnd h is Sil ver
·
height. Jll in a mont h. lagjit M arwaha and l.ew is
Wil li ;~ ms both went so lo on th eir 16t h birthdays. Nobhy
l<eid h<ts comp leted Si lver and along w ith 13rian !'enfo ld
and Peter Jenki ns, pa<sed Ill training. W ern er Stro ud
compiPt erl his Assistdn l c-ourse and ).1ne Gocldo rd hJs
cump l 1 ·d 13ron7e. Sadly there i n't enollgh space tu list
~I I th e other achie"ements . The Christ rna . dinner and
AGM on D ecember 7 sees Jamie Sa ge hand over th e
chairman shi[JIO David O c kl cton c~ftc r some ri ve yea rs at
tlw helm. www.wyv mgliding .org .uk
Brian Penfold

York (Rufforth)
WE ar • dcli •hted to hdw harl buoy.1111 app lic.llinns fm

memb rship thi s summer, and we now have lou r lem:1le
memL.-rs undN the ,tge of 22 Js w ell as sevPid I you ng
mal tra inee p ilots. Our operations in late sum mer have
co nti n ued to break records, keeping our linan ce . in
exce iiE'nl sha pe, and at long l<~st th e loan for th e
purchase of l;md has been lully repJicl. ThP Sf-25C
motorglider has returned after L1 long refurhi shmenL
resp lendent in 1-aulkes Flying Foundati cJn co lo urs- d
striking yel low and b lack - with a new engine and
pr0pe ll er. The~ airc raft is now own ed by th FFr.
Mike Cohler

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
TH E fe ll ing anrl

l ~aring of th e trees at w hat is now

known as "The Sh~rp End" has been comp leted, and it
ne<ndins only to convert an area looking lik e~ World
War One landscape into uS<tbl e c~i rfidd. The club held
an op n day o n S p t mber 14, r•. isi ng some £700 in
support o f th e Yorkshi rP A ir Ambu iJ nc . ur task wpek
\\rds well upportcd, Bill Pdytnn w inning th e trophy in

what \V ~re diffi ult conditions. l wo new turn ing points
were td b llsheu: DRX = Orax power stJtion whi ch
resemb led a YG satelli e ,11rlield for" few hours and
NFG N ot rM from Conle to acco mmod"'e Ga ry
H arv y' cl aim. The en t cornb in<'d with th '
Univer>ities' \V •k, th e> sturl en t appreciat ing our w in ch
l,1unch c , nd ridge tl yi nf\. We hosted the Inter-c lub
Fin.1ls, coming Jrrl. John lyn<~s comp!ered who t mi ght
h.w<; been a 500km fli ght bu t h is ilight wcord er hatt ery
expired at D on cast cr. BPryl, our oflice manager, has
d •ci uctl to rL'Iire. t-ier br i •ht smil e and w onderful
co-operatcon with both o ur mem bers and th e public

=

wi ll be sorely 111i sl'd.
Bryan Boyes

\
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Obituaries
Keith Chichester- Aquila
KEITH'S sudden death, aged only 50, from
a brain haemorrhacre was a huge shock.
For over 30 years ou r gent le giant was a
mainstay of the club, and neither th e launchpoint nor hangar pack in g went so smoothly
as when he was around. Keith ("1952 -2002 )
was an appren ti ce at Hawker's in H atficld
wh en he jo ined and th en a draughtsman,
commuting to AquiiJ most weekends. After
mov ing to BAe vVoodford, he looked briefly
Jt nearer clu bs but soon returned. For many
years Keith w<Js eve ryone's favourite w in ch
driver, training many o th ers. Ga ining hi s
Silver, he took part in club expeditions,
inter-c lub competitions and vintage meetings,
flying both club machines and his own
Skylark. He was also an air experi ence
instruc tor for some time. But Keith wi ll be
remembered most at the launchpo int.
He w<Js alw<Jys w illing to help, givin g up
hi s own flying lot to ensure things ran
smoothly. Du rin g rainy clays, qui et chats
also revealed his encyc lopaedic kn ow ledge
of gliders and aircraft. Keith was Aquila, a
friend and a gentl eman we wi ll sorely miss,
but not forget. We send our sinceres t
condolenc es to his sister.
Ron Sangster

Gerald Fellender - Cotswold
IT IS with grea t sadness th at Wt' report the
death of Gerry Fellender (1950-2002), after a
long illness. Gerry, a long-stand ing member

Pilot

Club (place of flight)

Date

DIAMOND BADGE
628

Mike Philpott

Book er

629

John Bugbee

DSGC (Fuontemllanos}

630

Stephen Thompson Deeside

of the club, had an enth usiasm tor gliding
w hi ch he reacl il y passed on to others. As a
Basic Instructor he delighted in introducing
others to the sport. His ca lm and patient
approach put people at their ease and
in sp ired confid enc : skills wh ich he also
used to great effect as an advanced driving
observer, and latt erly wh en he set up hi s
ow n business, as a driving instructor. H e
will be sad ly missed, and our thoughts are
with his wi fe, jean.
Don Brookman

Julian Hine - Devon & Somerset
JULIAN Hine (1943-2002) died in Jul y after a
long struggle with Multiple Scl erosis. juli an's
love of flying started as ;J chi ld, w hen he
built and fl ew many moclel aircra ft. In 1971
his interest was re-kind led after a flight in a
Cessna from Dunkeswell Airport to a private
Jirfield in Cornwa ll in connection with his
business as a pou ltry farme r. j u li an soon
decided that gliding wJs th best way to
achieve hi s ambition to fly ;:llld joined the
Devon & Somerset GC. where he quickly
progressed to solo. A sue ession of synd ica te
glid ers finally brought hirn to hi s beloved
DC-100 in which he Jchieved many notable
cross-countri es, the best b ' ing North Hiii -E iy
Ca th edrai-Cam bridge for his Go ld di stance .
juli an became an instructor in 1980 and
was CFI at North Hill from 1984 to "1986 .
In ·1992 his flying came to an end as
Multiple Sclerosis relentl ess ly took its toll.

BGA Badges

1317102
17/8102

Pilot

Club (place of flight)

Date

3 1/8/02

Diamond distance

Hi s two children , who sti ll retain an interest
in gliding, succeed him.
Martin Hine

Peter Ramsden - York
PETER Ramsden ( 1934-200 2) died sudde nly
at his home in August, after three decades
of flyin g. An accomp li sh ed rugby league
player, he was included in the "H all of
FJme" at McAipine Stadium for his
legendary success at Wembley in 1953.
After hi s rugby ca reer was over he joined
the gliding club at Rufforth. Peter hec;:1me its
first cross-country pilot , and was the first
Rulforth-trainecl pilot to enter a gliding
competition . He won - and w ent on to
compete at nationals level. Peter also
becam a full -rated instructor and PPL and
"did his bit" flyin g th e tug. Gli ding was a
major part of Peter\ li fe. He served as Fl,
tugmaster, and on the clu b committee.
His contribution to Rufforth has bee n
immeasurable- th e bricks and mortar of
the first hangar being a sma ll tangible I gacy
to his presence. Peter modestly once said :
"I'm a self-educated brickie, and I do my
best" . M any glider pilots w ill remember him
as a man small of stature but greut in he rt
and spirit who prepared many for th eir
enjoyment of gliding. He leaves his partner,
Dawn, son Chri stopher and granddaughter
Alexandra , daughter Lynn and grandson
Liam and grea t-grandson Lee.
Lynn Hepworth (nee Ramsden)

Pilot

Club (place of flight )

2244

Alan Jenkins

Aq uil a

2245

Lauren ce Gerrard Bu ckm1nster

2246

Manuel Withamson

P"boro & Spalding

1317/02

2247

Ph ilip Dolling

Aquil a

1417/02

2·2865

Peter Kingwell

Cram•1e ll

13/7/02

2248

Stephen Thompson Deeside

2·2866

Philip Dolling

Aquila

1417102

2249

Julian Baylord

2·2867

Ernes! Burgess

W etland

14/7102
31/5/02

Date

13/7/02
3115/02

31 /8(02

Cambndge

1/9/02

1·894

Derek Coppin

Lasham

1417/02

2·2868

Dommtc Haughton Midland

1-895

Mike Philpotl

Beaker

1317/02

2·2869

Mark Roberts

Anglia

1/9/02

1·896

David Bromley

Four Counties

13/7102

2-2870

lan Deans

La sh am

1/ 9/02

David Bowtell

Lasham

14/7102

1·897

John Bugbee

DSGC (Fuen t&n~lar>os}

1718102

2·2871

Nigel Pocock

Surrey & Hants

1/9102

Tanya Starey

Booker

14/7/02

1·989

Nicholas Smith

Cranwell

13/7/02

2·2872

Mark De xter

BWND (Chauvigny)

James Quartermaine

Yorkshire

13/7102

1·899

Stepllen Tho mpson Deeside

31 /8102

2 -2873

Dennis Stangroom Wyvern

John Hingley

Cambridge

14n;o2

1·900

Simon Barker

1317102

2·2874

s~

Ja ne White head

Cambridge

13/7/02

2·2875

Jullan Bayford

Cambridge

1/9/02

Roderick Salmon

Burn

1317/02

2·2876

Alan Flintoft

P"boro & Spalding

819102

Randall Williams

East Sussex (Gap)

26.17102

2·2877

David Crowhurst

P'boro & Spalding

1!9/02

Mark Davis

London

15!7/02

2 -2878

Nick Brookes

Oxford

Richard Short

Welland

13/7102

Alan J enkins

Aquila

1317102

Darren Lodge

Burn

1317102

Richard Chapman

Bid lord

2517102

Keith Green

Lash am

1417102

Laurence Gerrard

Bu ckmfnster

3 115102

Welds

Diamond goal

Thompso n Deeside

2 ·28S 1

Ta nya Starey

2-2852

James QuaJlBITnillle Yorkshi re

13/7/02

2·2853

John Hingiey

Cambridge

1417102

2·2854

Jane Whitehead

Cambridge

1317102

Diamond height

2·2855

Brian Pearson

Staftord shire

14/7102

3· 1S79

Richard Jones

Fulmar

2·2856

Mark Davis

London

1517/02

3· 1580

Roger Bowker

Heron (Omamma)

3· 1581

Lyn

Booker

14/7/02

2·2857

Richard Short

Well and

1317102

2·2858

Alan Jenkins

Aqu ila

1317/02

2·2859

Darren Lodge

Burn

2·2860

Richard Chapman Bidlord

2517102

GOLD BADGE

2·286 1

Keith Green

14l7102

2240

Tanya Starey

Lash am

Fergu son~ Oal h ng

Deeside

21 /8102
1/9/02
3 1/8/02

1317/02

17{8102
16· Mar·02
31 /8102

Manuel Williamson

P"boro & Spalding

Stephe n Woolcock

Cambndge

13l7102
16·Apr·02

Simon Twi ss

L ash ~ m

Ph ilip Dolling

Aquila

1417102

1417102

Ernest Burgess

Welland

14/7/02
13l7102

13l7102

Book er

Gold distance

23!6102

2·2862

Laurence Gerrard Bu ckm inster

31 15102

2241

James 01Jaftermame Yorkshire

13/ 7/02

Victoria Grayson

London

2·2863

Manuel Williamson P"bora & Spalding

1317/02

2242

Randall Williams

East Sussex (Gap)

2617102

Ma rk Roberl s

Anglia

1!9102

2·2864

Stephen Woolcock Cambridge

16-Apr-02

2243

Richard Short

Welland

13/ 7/02

tan Dea ns

Lasham

1/9102
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Safety
Salutary Soaring: it nearly happened to me!
FTER many years o f accident-fr
gliding, Jll incident oc urred which
seemed to requir-e som e thought as to
its cause. Almost Jh , cc ident.
The Scene wJ a mall gliding club's
grass fi el d, which has an upward slope on
four approaches c1nd a slope down on the
last, l<ugely inverted-sa ucer shape. The
runway being used was the " downhill" one.
The Day brought a light northerly wind,
whi ch meant that no " runway" was directly
into wind. Ad y when c loudbase was
around 6,000ft with about three-eighths
cloud cover. Plenty of thermals.
The Pilot was (sti ll is) a fully experienced
rated instru ctor in his seventies, who has
thous nds of hours.
The incident- an overshoot resu lting in
no damage. Why the fuss? W ell, wouldn't
you want to know w hat could bring an
<:~ lmost-serious overshoot Jbout? I did,
and so I ana lysed why, oh why. As Th o1c1
Hird sai d in one of her scenes when a
90-something friend died: "Why? Oh why?"
Well; the first thing of note was that
I hJdn 't had a particularly good night's
sleep and awoke very early for me; probably
because rny wife was in hospital for a wee k
with an operation behind her. Yes, behind
her! Details irrelevant.

A

Pilol

Club (place of llighl)

After an invigorJting flight of four hours in
idc<li cond itio ns it was time to return to the
fi eld . The glider was ~ Club Libel le wi th
excellent braking abiliti s in whi ch I have
had hundreds of hours <md, in the distant
past, several field landings without incident.
Wh at could go wrong? I was not aware
I was tired at the time, but probably was.
After arriving overhea I in the vicinity of
1,500ft I announced on th e radio I would be
landing after a left-hand c ircuit. This was
du ly Mried out with an arrival downwi nd of

'With full airbrake and a steep
approach I was still airborne
when I should have stopped!'
the ilppropriate runway. Committed to u
left-hand finals landing, I heard the rad io say
that the runw,~y wa s obstructed. By a car
towing a glider along it. Alth ough thi s had
been seen and noted, I ga ined an impression
that a glider was on th e approach bel ow me,
unnoticed. This was no time to be adding to
the constriction, espec ially as an overshoot
would lead to running into fa lling ground!
Th e obstruction itself didn 't present a
problem, as I had height enough to let the
runwJy cl ear.

Date

Pllol

Club (place of flight)

I considered it very dodgy to turn in the
opposite (right-hand) direction if another
glider was on the approach . At the time
it seemed prudent to forget the original
ru nway and continue in .1 left-hand circui t
to choose an equally suit.:tble runway. This
entailed a lowish circui t on the upw ind
scale of the field (How m any times have
I extol led the virtues of J " downwind
circuit"?) With th e re-selected c ircuit
co mpleted, bearing in mind I was low,
I turned in early. Too early. With full airbrake
and a steep approach I was still airborne
when I shou ld have stopped ! There was no
headwi nd component!
After a fuii-Jirbrake groundrun th e long
grass at the side· of the small amount of
runway remaining was a welcome sight.
The approaching downhill slope to the
boundary fence was not.
FortunJtely I stopped in time. Another
20 or so feet of heigh t wou ld h<we had
serious consequences. All that was damaged
was my ego ... and anoth er victory for
Mother Nature.
Post-inspec tion thought. Th e radio
message was from a glider at 4,000ft. Good
spotting, but confusing.
My error was si mple - getting tired
\. .
without rea lising it.
~

Dale

Pilol

Club (place of flighl)

Dale

Nichol R1ggot

Lasham

1417102

11 086

All an Reynolds

Midland

2218/02

11117

Paul Gleeson

The Soaring Cenrre

119102

Christopher Lewi s

Lasham

1417/02

11087

Graham French

Fenland

21/8/02

1111 8

Duncnn Reed

Wyvern

219/02

Mark Dexter

BWND (Chauvigny)

2118/02

11088

Howard Williams

Bidford

21/8/02

11119

Geolfrey Searle

Stratford

27/8102

Dennis Stangroom

Wyvern

119102

11089

Sarah Plan

Midland

2218!02

11120

Christopher Huck Cotswold

James Witson

BGGC (Hus Bos)

1/9/02

11090

Andrew May

London

19 102

111 21

John Whttwe\1

Stephen Thompson

Deeside

31 18/02

11 091

Tim Sands

Scottish

18/8/02

11122

Ct1rtS1opl1er Sl -eppurd Ne ne Valley

Essex

13/ 7102

519102
31!8102

Arrhur Docherty

Cranwell (Hus 8os)

1/9/02

11 092

Cliver Thrower

Derby & Lanes

2118/02

11123

Tom Newham

Four Counties

Alastair Hafrison

Cotswold (Hus Bos)

1/9102

11093

Anthony Claiden

London

12/8/02

11124

Darren Arkwright

Lasham

Simon Barker

Wolds

13/7102

11094

George Hall

Borders

28/7/02

11125

John Donovan

Shenington

22/8/02

Julian Bayford

Cambridge

119102

11095

Richard Cusl

Burn

13/7/02

11126

Stephen Morgan

Portsmouth Naval

2818/02

Alan Flintolt

P"boro & Spalding

819102

11096

Neil Armsrrong

Kesrrel

19/6/02

11127

Christopher Jones Staffordshire

Dav1d Crowhurst

P'boro & Spalding

119102

11097

David Mands

Northumbria

27/7102

11128

Nigel Greenwood Cotswold

119102

Nick Brookes

Oxford

1317102

11098

David Trouse

Yorkshire

1618/02

111 29

Brian Scaysbrook Soaring Ctre

519102

11099

Antony Ellridge

Soulhdown

24t7/02

11130

Christopher Srerrilllasham

11 100

Paul James

Trent Valley

3/8/02

11131

Michael Collett

Backer

111 01

Carol Marshall

Dorset

24f7/02

11132

Martin Roome

lasham

11 102

Robert Nichols

Burn

13fl/02

111 33

David Broxholme Welds

Srralford

Gold height
Lyn Ferguson-Dalling

Deeside

3118102

Michael Crews

Borders

12/1102

119102
119102

17/7102

1/9/02
419102
1/9102
13nt02

1/9/02

11103

Davtd Ireland

11104

Robert Williamson Brisrol & Glos

11105

Bill Chllds

Soaring Cir

1/9/02

UK CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA

11106

Paul Holdnall

Wrekin

1/9/02

Pit

Rory O'Conor

Yorkshtre

2118102

1314/02

11107

Anthony Hollings York

13/7/02

Ptt

Howard Williams

Bidlord

21 /8/02

Tom Edwards

PNGC

1717102

SILVER BADGE

3118102

11076

Chris. Chamberlain Bicester

11077

Paul Whipp

London

2/8/02

11108

Graharn Bowser

Black Mounlains

31/8/02

Pit

11078

Mark Laver

Stratlord

1917/02

11109

Richard Billany

Midland

2218/02

Pts 1 & 2 Robert Nichols

Burn

1317102

11 079

David McLean

Scollish

1318/02

11110

Paul Barnett

Lasham

24/8102

Pts 1 & 2 Terry McKinley

Vectis

2 118102

11080

Richard Butler

Chilterns

1417102

11111

Sheradan Roberts Backer

11081

Michael Howard

Four Counties

1317102

11112

Ben Walkins

Surrey Hills

1417/02

Pis 1 & 2 Bill Childs

Soaring Crr

2118/02

Pt 1

An1hony Hollings

York

119102
1317/02

11082

Kathleen Barnes

Sl1enington

1518/02

1111 3

Paler Cornthwaite Cram'lell

1/9/02

PI 1

Robin Birch

Cotswold

2/8/02

11 083

Chtstophe' Millson Cambridge

1817/02

111 14

Julian Bane

219102

Pt 1

lan Norman

Scoltish

1418102

11084

Stuart Carmichael London

2416/02

11115

Martin Conboy

Lasharn

3118102

PI 1

Stafford Linorr

Kent

14/7/02

11085

Rory O"Conor

1417102

11116

Andrew Lenthafl

Lasham

1/9/02

Yorkshire

December 2002 - January 2003

Cambridge

Pts 1 & 2 David Keith

Sheningron

419102
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GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS
(M. & P. Hutchinson}

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments
repaired and overhauled.
Contact us with your requirements.
Write or phone:
'Tanfield'
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel: 01568 708 368

Accident/incident summaries
by Dave Wright
AIRCRAFT
Rei Type

BGANo

Damage

069

1330

Minor

Dart 17R

DATE
Time

Place

PILOT(S)
Age

Injury

P1 Hours

12-May-02
Snm
62
None
230
1645
Easterton
The pilot took an aerotow retrieve back to his launch airfield. The tug pilot was surprised when he pulled oil 50011 below the
agreed height (He had not reset his altimeter for the aerotow airfield). He tried to gain enough height to get to his site but
had to make a field landing. On landing the undercarriage collapsed due to not being locked down.
070 Mistral
4796
Minor
03-Jun -02
Wormingford 47
Minor
57
The pilot was making his first flight on type and received a full briefing before the winch launch. The glider rotated gently into
the climb but then the pilot, believing he was too slow, lowered the nose and released. The glider was then seen to oscillate
in pitch, bouncing heavily before a controlled landing was made.
071 ASW 19
4550
19-May-02
49
None
164
Winthorpe
Substantial
1614
The pilot, with limited experience on type, llew the glider in the gusty crosswind conditions and attempted to soar. He hit
strong sink and so flew a shortened circuit. After lowering the wheel he mistakenly moved the gear lever instead of the brake
lever. Oscillating, the glider landed heavily. bounced then groundlooped as a wing touched.
15-Jun-02
Cropthorne
71
None
1423
DG-800
G-MSIX
Substantial
motorglider
1400
Wares
During a turbo competition the pilot ran out of lifl and attempted to restart the engine at about 1.000ft. 1t fired brielly then failed
and he could not start it. AI 6-700ft he lowered the wheel to land in a selected freld. Approaching the field , the glider sank into
the hedge as negative flap was selected by error or caught on a sleeve.

072

073 Std Cirrus
4639
None
13-Apr-02
Weston
32
Minor
137
1500
on the Green
The pilot made a normal approach and landing on the airfield but during the ground run the glider hit a pot hole that was
hidden in the long grass. The tall pilot. raised by a two-rnch thick energy-absorbing cushion, hit his head on the rear cockpit
arch. He briefly lost consciousness and for some days had problems with memory, headaches and vision.
074

Nimbus 3DT 4458

Substantial

23-Jun-02
The Park
71
None
2300
54
None
850
1704
The accident occurred during landing when P 1 attempted to land on a part of the airfield that had a cross-field slope. The
Open Class glider's wings were not kept parallel to the slope and the right wingtip touched the ground. This caused a groundloop, which broke the fuselage.
Substantial
LS7 WL
Minor
533
19-Jun-02
Dunstable
3882
38
1445
During a cross-country flight the pilot felt unwell so, correctly, returned la his airfield. At 1,OOOft he lowered the gear, but then
on finals thought he had forgotten. and in error raised it. He then failed to round out fully on an upsloping part of the airfield.
He suffered some back pain but x-rays revealed no serious damage.
075

* LogStar Gliding Club

Management System

Logkeeping
Treasurer

Membership
Statistics

* LogStar Glider
Personal Electronic Logbooks
latest & Best now only £15

076

SZD Puchacz t 748
Minor
02-Jun-02
Bidford
None
None
During basic instructor training P2 failed to make a properly held oH landing and PI was slow to lake control. The resulting
heavy landing broke an undercarriage tube which appeared to have been suffering from a pre-existing crack. This damage
was accentuated by subsequenlly towing the glider.

077

Astir Club

4891

640
54

01-Jun-02
42
7.5
None
Tibenham
1430
The pilot decided his approach was too close to other gliders parked on the runway so chose to stretch the glide and land
fun her up the field. He closed the brakes but then re-opened them again and lost speed. The glider stalled in from about t Sit,
bounced up several feet before landing again when fhe canopy came oH and smashed on the runway.
Minor

Turnpike Technics, 73 Old Turnpike. Fareham, Hants.. UK P016 7HF
Tel/fax 01329 221992 • Credit Cards Welcome

Email: sales@turnpike-technics.co.uk
Web: www.turnpike-technics.co.uk

3139
Minor
19-Jun-02
West Dean
32
DG- 101
40
None
1530
During a Silver distance attempt the pilot found no lift so picked a grass freld. During the second half of the ground run a
wingtip caught in the grass, which was longer than expected, and the glider groundlooped. Later inspection revealed damage
to the tailplane fittings.

078

079

PA25
G-ATFR
Minor
16-Jun-02
Milfield
54
None
510
I 313
Pawnee Tug
At 450ft on the aerotow the tug lost power so the pilot signalled the glider to pull off. P1 did thrs and positioned his circuit
to keep clear of the tug's probable landing area. Both landed safely. The tug's port , rear engine cylinder was split away from
the engine block. Engineers suspect a pre-existing crack. possibly caused by shock cooling.

t664
None
12-Jun-02
Perranporth 70
Minor
0.1
K-7
1226
The pilot was to make his first solo gi>der flight (he held a current PPL(H)). He was prompted and seen to physically check
the brakes before launch but at about I Oft off the ground they were seen to open . The lug was called by radio and he signalled
with the rudder but the glider released. With brakes still open he undershot, landing heavily.

080

Shenington Gliding Club offers Individual Tuition
with Bruno Brown. Specialising in:

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS
All courses wi ll be tailored to your own requirements
but will include:
./ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
./ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
./ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING
"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" 15 GOOD

SAFETY THROUGH UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER
Talk to Bruno on

01295 258700
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net
62

081

AC-4C

I 9-Jun-02
Shenington
49
None
34
1450
The pilot landed with the wheel up on the grass landing strip causing minor damage. The undercarriage retract>on system on
this type consists of two controls which have to be operated in sequence to raise or lower the wheel. A knob to unlock the u/c
from either position and a lever to raise/lower the wheel. The pilot pushed this the wrong way.
Minor

082 Twin Astir
Minor
- Jun-02
Incident Rpl
None There had been a very serious accident earlier that day and members were somewhat in shock A glider had been parked
near the hangar and mistakenly left attached to a buggy. A club member later used the buggy to attend to another press
reporter and did not notice the rope. The glider lurched forward, narrowly missing members and hitting the hangar.
Mrnor
29-Jun-02
Chrddingly
44
None
2710
Vega
466
1600
East Sussex
Durrng a cross-country flight the pilot had to land out. He landed in a sloping, crop field after his original choice was seen to
have undulations. The glider ground looped. damaging the wings and main pin.

083

- Jun-02
Incident Rpl 58
None
084 ASW 20CL
None
While soaring the pilot selected thermal flap setting and there was a loud noise followed by the lever jamming. Seetng the
left flap was in the full negative position. he reduced flap on the right wing to improve roil control. He chose to make a fast
(to keep control) flapless landing in a long into-wind field. A hotelier was found disconnected.

821

Sailplane & Gliding

ideal Xmas present for the winter

Accident/incident summaries (cent)
AIRCRAFT
Rei Type

BGANo

085

3189

T-21 B

Damage

DATE
Time

Place

PILOT(S)
Age

Subslanlial

19-Jun-02

Challock

45

Injury

Soaring Flight Sim

S

P1 Hours

None
None
P1 was making a .. lype expenence· flighl in the T21 . P2 was bneled on its flying characlerislics before lhe winch launch
slarted. As P 1 slarted la relate into the full cl imb attitude Ihe winch power was cut in mistaken response to a launchpoint
·stop· shouted to a lractor. The pilei was unable la prevenl a very heavy, nose-down landing.

700

086

4t9

ASW 20l
2778
Substantial
04-Jul-02
Nr Aston
62
None
15 t5
Down
The pilei was making a marginal (400ft at two miles out) final glide. relying heav1ly on the glide calculalor. He decided that
he had better land in a field he llnd JUSt passed so turned , flew an abbreviated ci rcuit then lowered !laps too early. He
undershot lhe field. clipped a wall and broke the back of the glider in a heavy landing and groundloop.

23-Jun-02
Worminglord 22
Serious
1248
Ret urning from a cross -counlry lask, lhe pilei misjudged a low level ·compelition l~ni sh " and ran oul ol heighl after !lying
a lurn back la I he field. T he glider llew into the tops of trees on tt1e approach and the impact took the wings off . Th e pilei
was lhrown ou t of the cockpit and was seriously injured.
Sport Vega

2758

Wrile -off

the Gliding Simulator
designed by glider pilots
• aids early training • JCAO charts
~ 9~
• improved graphics • 2-seater
fi_4t'v • n
• multiple types
• supports force • (\C. QS.:t":
• ballast
feedback/pedal \
• competition tasks • satellite derived
• realistic weather
landscapes
• winch and aerotow• Win95/98/ME/2000/XP
plus lots of other goodies

- ----

- ---

GlidingShop 01244 332766

087 K-13
Minor
-Jul-02
Incident Rpt None
During pre-llight checks lhe p1l01 found he could nol move lhe slick sideways. lnspeclion showed lhal an undercarriage
rubber had spill and jumped oul ol ils housing, jamming lhe slick. A heavy landing had been made earlier lhal day and lhe
gl1der eh ked and cleared for llighl by an inspector, flying lwice before lhe problem was found by removing rear seal.
088

pc version 4

www.glidingshop .com
415

089

Discus Turbo 4687
Substantial
08 -J ul-02
72
2000
None
Bell arena
1809
The glider's canopy flew open at about 30011 on lhe aerotow. The pilot had problems controlling the pitch of the glider and
the tug pilot, fearing a lug upset, signalled, then radioed for h1m to release , which he did . The glider was seen to fly erraticall y
around too a wide circuit before undershooting into the boundary fence.
090

Twin Asl lr
3574
Minor
18-Jul-02
Nr Popham
71
None
Acre
1500
The pilot flew out of gliding range of h1s airfield in slrong lhermic cond1t ions then hit strong sink. He alternpled 10 re<!ch
another airiield but lhis was not possible so he chose la land in a crop tield. The glider groundlooped, damaging lhe glider's
fuselage around the wheelbox.

65

091

91

ASW 19
Minor
10-Jul-02
Near Lasham 33
None
SHS
1355
While positioning to start a competition llighl the p1lot had la land out 1n a field . The combination of an upslope and the
wind gradient led to the pilot stalling onto the ground from aboul 18 inches. The Impact damaged the wheel !airing and
cracked the canopy.

14-JuJ-02
Lasham
45
None
791
t620
Because of airfield congestion during a com petition . th e pilot decided to land outside the normal landing run in an area
coned-off during repairs. The glider ran across a dispersal pan and dropped into a depression. applying Ihe brake suddenly,
causi ng damage to the mainwheel and wheel brake assembly.

092

Discus

3874

Minor

093 PIK -208
Minor
--Jul -02
Incident Rpt None
Wh1 le !owing lhe glider to the launchpoinl behind a car, I he fail dolly broke. As a resull the glider collided with the car,
damaging the flap and a1 leron .
094

Ventus C

3781

Minor

05-Aug -02

Ellisfleld

72

None

420t

699

The piiol was returning la the airfield when lhe lift failed. Gelling low, he chose 10 land in a grass field ralher lhan nsk
crossing an area ol loresl. He saw two fences . several hundred yards apart. and landed between them. During the landing
run lhe glider hil a single-slrand fence. which fortunately broke as it slid up the canopy.
07-Jul-02
Upwood
54
None
1540
Seeing another glider carry out a landing well up lhe field the ASW15 pilol decided he would land shorl, with full airbrake
to ensure he had plenty of room. During the roundout. at about 2ft above the ground. I he glider sla lled and landed heavily.
Wilh lull airbrake t11e wheelbrake was also fully applied and the forces caused the gear la collapse.

61

096

28
18

095

ASW 15

4129

Minor

Falke
G-FHAS
Minor
20-Jul-02
Burn
49
None
64
None
motorglider
1400
Alter touchdown lhe motorglider moved slighlly to the left prior to 1urn1ng righl and backlracking on lhe runway. The lett lurn
conllnued as lhe wing caughl in the grass. lurning lhe aircraft into the slanding crop alongside lhe runway.
Wril e-off

2500
24 -Jul-02
Crewkerne
61
None
1600
Al ter a dilliculllour and a half hour flight th e very experienced pilot had to make a field landing. After cramping !he circuit
!he glider slalled during lhe fi nallu rn and the pilol cou ld not recover before hilling the trees. The glider was severely damaged
bulthe pilot escaped wi lh only a slight cui. He believes fatigue affected his judgemenl.

097

Kestrel 20

1760

382
20-Jul-02
Near Hereford 49
None
1340
On a cross counlry condilions delerioraled and the pilot had to make a field landing . His chosen field had
an upslope and a crosswind on lhe longest run . After landing wilh lull brakes the glider suddenly groundlooped 10 the right as
lhe w1ng caught the sloping ground. This was aggravated by lhe cros swind and low number of landings on lype.
098

ASW 198

4532

Substanlial

lncidenl Rpt Nofle
None
- Jul-02
NIA
11 02
In the light wind conditions lhe winch launch was normal unlil, at lhe top of the launch, lhe driver failed to reduce speed sufficiently and the was cable released nearly vertical. Despite a rapid retrieve of the cable it drifted back over the winch and struck
1wo ca rs parked some 30metres behind it.

099

24 -Apr-02
None
Brenror
56
59
1400
The winch launch ollhe K-8 was laking place wi lh a crosswind and as "all our· was given the glider snatched lhen slowed
due to a bow in !he cable. The righl wing dropped so lhe pilol immediately pulled the release just as lhe ten sion came
~
back on. The glider's momentum caused a ground loop into th e nearby boundary fence.
100

K·8B

December 2002 -

3597

January

Minor

2003

•

LARGE
RANGE
OF SHAPES
AND SIZES
AVAILABLE

•

EX-STOCK

•
Bob Reece

REMATIC
School House
Norton
Nr Worcester w·Rs 2PT
Tei/Fax Worcester

{01905) 821334
Mobile Tel:

0771 4801196
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Ozee Flying Suits
Tried and tested throughout the Kand beyond the Ozee flying suit has become an important part of the
glider pilot~ winter wardrobe. Whether you are gliding al 20,000 feet or part of the ground crew an Ozee
suit will keep you warm and dry.
Thermal lined to withstand freezing temperatures • Breathable and waterproof outer fabric
Available in 8 sizes and made to measure service • Available in 3 styles and many colours
Prices start from £95.00 inclusive of mT and postage

Visit our web site

@

www.ozee.co.uk

For colour brochure contact

Ozee Leisure
RIO 497 London Road, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex SSO 9LG. TeVFax: 01702 435735

Classifieds
Please send the text of your advert, and your
payment, to Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not
to the editor).
Please remember that, if you are emailing text,
your advert may not appear unless we have
received payment by the deadline
The deadline for classlfieds to be included in
the February-March issue of S&G is January 3
af1er which any adverts received will be
published in the following issue.
Text: 80plword, minimum twenty words (£16).
Black and white photographs: £6 extra
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT.

COME SOAR
AUSTRALIA
WAIKERIE INTERNATIONAL SOARING CENTRE, WAIKERIE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Experience the thrill of world cl'ass soaring and cross country conditions. Training and support
at all levels available with our experienced and friendly staff
Visit our Web Site: www.waikerieglidingclub.com .au or contact us on:
email: wisc@riverland.net.au Phone: 61-885-412644 Fax: 061-885-412761

Power & Sailplane Repairs, Refurbishment,
C's of A, New Build & Insurance Claims.
b
www.xx.x11OO.abelgratis .co.uk
~null miknk65@ukonline.co.uk

e · 0

80

·~

/~~

Cotswold Gliders
htlp:llwww.cotswoldgliders.co.uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon , kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airlrame repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken , from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim.
Kestrei/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive.
Motor glider engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins , axles, etc. Tig welding.
If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following
Tel : Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380
PFA Rating
Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk
Mobile No. 07944 885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN
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LASHAM REGIONALS 2003
19th - 27th July
Applications are invited for this popular
competition . Please apply in writing
with a non-refundable deposit of £50. A
ballot for the first 50 entries will be held
on the 21st December at 8pm in the bar.
Applications by post to:
LASHAM GLIDING SOCIETY
LASHAM AIRFIELD
ALTON
HAMPSHIRE GU34 5SS
Tel 01256 384 900
Sailplane & Gliding

FOR SALE
ASH25 1780 hrs. Full competition kit. Cobra trailer.
Cambridge S-Nav and GPS front and back. No tips.
Tel: 07775 613 148
NEW Unused Strong Paracushion Back Model 303.
Special Edition in Black and Orange. 150 knots@ 2501bs.
Weighs ?kg. £790. Please call 0208 6688951
LS8118 1 owner. low hours. complete competition outfit
incl. miniature instruments, parachute, plus Cobra trailer.
all ground facilities and tow out gear. Tel: 01509 890469
ASW 15b £7500. 3000 hours. 2000 starts (approx). Basic
instruments, Trailer. Nose and belly hooks. More on
www.weatherjack.co.uk or Tel: 01 763 838188
WWW.SVSP.CO.UK is new On-Line Store supplying servicing, repair and maintenance materials. We stock a full
range of Resins. Gel Coat. Ply, Fabrics, Dope all in small
quantity sizes to suit your needs. Secure Credit Card
Payment facility.
MINI NIMBUS C. Excellent condition, completely re-gelled,
never damaged, conventional elevator. Basic panel including Dittel radio, Garmin 55 with Skyforce tocator, parachute
and oxygen. Refurbished alloy trailer, tow-out gear. £14
750.00 Tel: 01473 822738
PIRAT SZD 30 based at Parham, West Sussex for sale.
Complete with refurbished trailer. XK1 0 varlo/averager,
radio. with ColA to March 2003. £2700 ono. Contact Chris
Offen 01403 272314 (eves) email: coffen@letherheadfood.com
ASW 15b. Borgell Flight Director, GPS, EW logger, parachute, radio, tow-out gear. Metal trailer. new canopy. View
Booker. £8500 Tel: 01865 862849 or 01491 837269
ASH25E. Winglets. tow man rigging, water bags, oxygen,
GPS. two lrving parachutes. Cobra trailer. hangar (could
be moved) Tel: 01954 202095 br.george@ntlworld.com
NIMBUS 2Cwl. Excellent condition , Masak winglets,
Komet trailer. covers. wings refinished 2001 , lull panel. £19
500 ono. Tel: 0 1636 708663 or adrian.hatton@bigfool.com
LSB 18 Hull, Cobra trailer, Instruments OR hull plus trailer.
Tow out gear ColA Nov 03. VGC. View at Lasham. 01256
389274 aemck((Xhapelcopse.fsnet.co.uk
SYNDICATE copy at S&G? Don't wait to get your hands on
it. To subscribe contact beverley:f;gtiding.co.uk. call + 44
(0) 116 253 1051 or visit our secure website at www.gliding.co.uk
ASW20L Complete outfit. full panel with integrated LNav
Garmin89 & EW flight logger. Parachute. Tow out gear.
Komet Trailer £18000.00 Tele 01787 222223 or 07802
295670
LS7wl Half share at Gransden Lodge. 1tOO hours. 390
launches. Cobra trailer. tow-out gear, usual instruments
plus L-Nav. £12 500. Tel John McNamee 01992 55 1799

Next time you
need to shop
for maintenance,
.
repair or
..
serv1cmg
materials you can move into the 21st Century
To compliment our existing workshop facilities we have opened a
completely new On-Line Shop. Stocking a range of parts and materials
from Batteries through to Zig Zag Tape.
We are also able to supply small quantities of Repair materials, Resins,
Glues and Ply, Gel Coat repair kits for those minor chips.
Tyres, tubes, GPS mounts, Electrical connectors.
In fact everything you need to keep your glider in the air

WWW.SVSP.CO.UK
The new way to purchase materials
Workshop Tel or Fax 01452 741 463
Home 01453 544107 Mobile 07860 542028

Passage Road, Arlingham, G1os, GL2 7JR E-mai1 martin@svsp.co.uk

----TOWBARS TO TRUST

• EC Type Approved bon use all cor rnonufo cturers fitting poinh
e Fitling does not affect the vehicle won-onty
e lifetime g uOTQntee under the Witter Shield of Safety

See Yello w Pages for your r.earesl specia list fitte r or sJockist,
WITIER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY
Tel 0 124.4 284500 • Web: W"WW.witter-lowbors.co.uk

DISCUS BWL with Cobra Trailer. Full competition panel
and oxygen. Very good condition . View at Lasham. Tel:
01420 561483 or 01256 381757
VENTUS CT 1988. very good condition overall. new Cobra
trailer. tow-out aid, full panel. covers. View Upavon. £45
ooo Tel: 01672 520654

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE
p~

WANTED - INSTRUCTORS
The ScoHish Gliding Centre hos two vacancies for
Professional Instructors.

• A full rated instructor to run the airfield on o
rolling twelve month contract. The successful
candidate will also be required to assist with basic
glider maintenance during quiet periods. The
provisional start date w ill be May 2003.

• A full or assistant rated instructor to run holiday
courses from Moy till September.
Apply with

01 to The ScoHish Gliding Centre.

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE

Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell
Kinross, KY13 9JJ
Phone 0 I 592 840543 • Fax 01 592 84045 2

Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk
email: oHice@scottishglidingcentre.co.uk

December 2002 - January 2003

Xlmango louring motor-glider. 1996. 2 seat side-by-side.
AIF only 310 hrs TTSN. 80 HP Rotax-912, 270 hrs. Well

BGA SCHEIBE SF25C FALKE. 1991, 2 Litre
Limbach Engine & variable pitch propeller in good condition . Approx 2500
flying hours, CofA until June 2003.
Offers. Contact Dave Bullock for further
information on 01869 357079.

DISCUS CS for delivery Spring 2003. Approx . £27 000. Tet:
01488 71774
LOVED one at a loss for a present to buy you? What about
getting them to buy you an S&G subscription? Contact
beverle
fiding.co.uk, call+ 44 (0) 116 253 1051 or visit
our secure website at www.gliding.co .uk
NIMBUS JOT 1993. 114 share based Nympsfield. Meat I T.
Hangar. trailer. parachutes, L-Nav. GPS, Locator. Becker
720, Horizon. T&S. Paul Harper Little 01452 812349
SCHIEBE SF27 A 34 :1 very good condition, tow hours.
720 radio. portable GPS, flight director with electric vario
plus mechanical, new parachute (2002) serviceable metal
trailer. £4500. Contact stevejones@eggconnect.net
Bohli Compass & Vario Systems. New UK Agency.
Spares. repairs or new equipment. Tel: Dave 07876
594601 after 7.00 p.m.

equipped with radio, transponder. GPS. varies. artificial
horizon. etc. etc. 30:1 UD. Excellent condition. Always
hangared. ColA till May 2005. Instruction for SLMG rating
available on type. £55,000 no VAT. Tei!Fax: 01625 548 761.
E-mail: gilesni@aol.com

VENTUS 2b. 700 hrs. 210 launches. Immaculate condition, no accidents. £35 000 hull. Cobra trailer, blank uncut
instrument paneL Tel : 01488 71774
SALTO, Fully aerobatic. 1974. total hours 1056. Good condition. Standard instruments. tail chute. Trailer. Available from
New Zealand, price excl. shipping costs, £6500. Email:
david.hutchinson@xtra.co.nz
loving, caring owner wanted for my Standard Cirrus.
Built in mini winglets. 75 nose. airbrake mod. tinted canopy.
superb gel coat, Mylar seals. Full panel including :
Peschges VP4E vario. Bohli compass, learn tC-A3E radio
installed. Cobra trailer. tow out gear. parachute. A unique
example £10 750 Contact Eric on 01285 712536
P1 K 20B. Good condition. Cambridge Flight Director. traiter. tow-out gear. parachute and CofA. £8995 Tel: 0790
3943408 eves Email : geraldbass@02.co.uk

Lake Keepit Soaring Club

ASW20 New ColA. Complete outfit including Aluminium
trailer. GPS, Borgelt vario, tow out gear. Based Duns table.
£16 900 Tet: 0208 3635006

Our location on the border of the inland plains and
the Great Dividing Range produces some of Australia's
best year round gliding. Our friendly club atmosphere
and State Park sening will make your visit memorable.

Schfeiker Ka 16 Motorgttder. One fifth share. At Hintonin -the-Hedges airfield, Brackley. Very fully equipped . Soar
and tour for £20 per hour wet. 01672-870072

Jim Sta ntey Phone +61 267697514 Fax +61 267697640
E-mail keepitsoaring@bigpond.com
www.users.bigpond.corn/keepitsoa ring
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Gel Coat Problems? Complete Re-gel or part relinishing
we can restore crazed and cracked gel. We have over 15
years experience in the resoralion of gel or can completely refinish your glider. Calf Severn Valley Sailplanes 01452
741463 or email inf~svsp.co.uk
CHEVRON 2-32C. Engine/Airframe low hours. Includes
radio, headsets, Winter vario. factory trailer/hangar. Ou1et,
spacious, very economical. New Permit. £14 000 Tel:
01 773 824863 Email : michaelsheehan1 @aol.com
SKYLARK 4 Very good condition lots TLC over past 5
years. 18m wing span, rigging aids. ColA Jan 2003.
Garmin GPS 12XL. parachute, EW Type D, trailer refurbished two years ago. £3000 David Penney 0 118
9832456
DISCUS B. Good condition. Only two individual owners
from new. 920 hours. 287 launches. Full panel, Cobra trailer. £27 000 ono. Tel: David 020-8940-1650.
VENTUS b. Excellent condition. Comprehensive package,
many extras. Comp panel, GPS linked S Nav &
logger, oxygen. covers. one man rigging, tow out. Majority
surfaces re-gelcoated. GT 2000 trailer (better than
Full spec
01732 452092 Email:
Cobra).
ron@reelton .freeserve.co.uk
ARE you reading someone else's copy of S&G?
To su bscribe contact beverley,<;;gliding.co.uk, call
+ 44 (0) 116 253 105 1 or visit our secure website at
www.gliding.co.uk
WANTED

noNNECTION
)L\viATION _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1973 Piper PA25-235 Pawnee C
Total Time: 5455 hours Engine: Time Since Overhaul: 700 hours
Aerial Work C of A la 612005. fined with Approved Tow Hook
PRICE: £37,SOO no VAT

Scotland's Premier Training Site
Training Courses for 2003
May to September
Clubhouse accommodotion, caravan and camping space

Calllrene on 01592 840543
The Scottish Gliding Centre
Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY13 9JJ
Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk
email: office@portmoak.force9.eo.uk
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Baltic Sailplanes

52
11

Bicester Aviation Services

Total Time: 39 hours Engine: Time Since New: 39 hours
Aerial Work C of A to 6/2004. rt.Jquires wing attachment inspection
PRICE: £32,500 no VAT

17

BGAAGM

Bristol & Glos GC
Bruno Brown

62

Total nme: 3459 hours Engine: Time Since Overhaul: 235 hours
Currently panly rebuilt around a new fuselage.
PRICE: Offers invited no VAT

Cair Aviation

56

Cambridge Instrum ents

10

1959 Piper PA18A-150 Super Cub

Clacton Aero Club

64

Total Time: 3722 hours Engine: Time Since Overhaul: 4 hours
This aircrah requires recovering for now C of A. Some logs missing
PRICE: Offers invited no VAT

Confurn

20

Connection Aviation

66

Cotswold Gliders

64

Connection Aviation

CP West Ltd

30

Telephone UK 01582 769080 Fax UK 01582 769070
e-mail: Connection.Aviation@btinternet.com

Cumulus Soaring Supplies

27

Deeside GC

66

For mar€' details please contact

TT 950hrs . C of A 06/2003. King radio and
transponder. Economical , side by side seating .
£8,500 ono or may consider group.
Based Seighford . Staffs.

Bob Frazer

01270 587616 (work) 01270 764754 (home)

EW Avionics

21

Flightmap Software

57

Glider Instruments

62

Glidingshop.com

63

Hill Aviation

26

Ideal Microsystems

58

Jaxida Covers

58

Joint Air Services
Lasham Gliding Society
ASW 22 This beautiful 24 metre glider has recently
been completely refinished . Package includes,
Cambridge GPS/NAV. AIH. EB80 parachute, 720
radio. aerotow hook, tail wheel. winglets. Cobra
trailer. dust covers and tow-out gear. Compte le outfit or
shares available based in T hangar at Gransden.
At £32 ,000 it would be difficult to get more
performance per£. Contact Phil at 01279 850713 or
phil-jeffery@tcp.co.uk

DENBIGH GLIDING CLUB
Open 350 days, visitors welcome, stay
current, f ly ridge and wave.
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London GC

27

LX Avionics Ltd

13

McLean Aviation

10

Midland GC

14

North Yorkshire Sailplanes

58

Outdoors Show

14

Oxfordshire Sportflying

58

Ozee Leisure

64

Pilot Flight Training
RD Aviation/AFE

17
inside back cover

Rematic

63

TARMAC STRIP

Roger Target!

14

Tel: 01745 813744
Email: office@denbighglidingclub.co.uk

Scheibe Falke
Scottish Gliding Centre
Senasa
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1967 Piper PA25-235 Pawnee

Tel

Scratch the Ridge with confidence
Large Airfield at the base of the hill

58

Anthony Fidler
Ben alia

OGAR SZD-45A Motor Glider

Increase your airtime
The best of Ridge Soaring from
Southerly through to North Easterly

Airborne Composites

1976 Piper Pa25-235 Pawnee D

WANTED Glider trailer to suit ASK21 . Alan Garfield
phone/lax 0208 445 5513. E-mail agarfield@btinternet.com

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE
p~

INDEX TO DISPLAY ADVERTISERS

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?
Contact:
Tony Fidler
Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience
Telephone/tax/write to:

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 908
Tel: 01406 362462
Fax: 01406 362124

17
65. 66
20

Severn Valley Sailplanes

65

Shenington GC

20

Sky4 Aviation

64

Skycraft Services

13

Soar Minden

15

Soaring Oxford

22

Southdown Aero Services

52

Southern Sailplanes
Stemme Motorgliders

outside back cover
20

TaskNav

26

The Platypus Papers

58

The Soaring Centre

15

Thomas Sport Equipment

52

TL ClowesiCumulus

11

Turnpike Technics

62

Waikerie

64

York GC

52

Yorkshire GC

26

Zulu Glasstek

27

Sailplane & Gliding
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Soaring Gliding Calender 2003
a1 able 0
be 2002

Weather Monotor 11
£389.95

Vantage Pro Wireless
£635.00
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Weather Wizard Ill
£199.95
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FREE catalogue
80 full colour pages, hundreds of new
products, special offers etc. Order your
copy free via our website

Onternlue Charp
BelowQS
?)
ru £too
99

Ovw£100

{4~

Order value Charp

BelowOS
£2!. 100
eve. £100

£3~

£!."
£8 99

A Glider Pilot Bold
£9.99

Platypus Papers
£19.95

Slingsby Sailplanes
£14.95

